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(Plwto by Sam Blockbvrn)
BROKEN M AIN CREATES KING-SIZED FO U N TAIN  

Downtown orao loft wotarlest dua to construction mishap

Downtown Project Receives 
Another Man-Made Geyser
Operation Sparkle ran into an-|downtown program to renovate 

other gu.sher Monday noon a.s and beautify the 200 block of 
it moved into the Third and Main and the intersections when 
Main intersection.

A bulldoaer ran over an eight- 
inch water main which burst, 
sending a column of water sky- 
high, witnes.<ies said.

The bulldozer was moving 
earth, paving and concrete from 
the intersection as part of the

the main broke.
A few weeks ago, another 

main was broken when a street 
light was pulled from concrete 

Water service to most of the 
central dowTitown area was cut 
off after the break, and was not 
restored until 6:15 p.m. 

Department of iSiblic Works

officials said that the main was 
not replaced, but plugged per- 
ntanently, as all water lines In 
the downtown area are intercon
necting. The plug is on a line 
which runs north and south on 
the west side of the intersec
tion. and water will run through 
other lines. DPW officials said 
water customers will not notke 
any change in pressure or serv
ice.

Rusk Denies C IA  
Dictates Policy
WASHINGTON (AP)-.Secre- 

tary of State Dean Rusk denied 
today that the Central Intelli- 
gency Agency — sometimes 
te rm ^  the government's chief 
spy agency — has direi-tcd for
eign policy.

“ I have not known of an in
stance where the CIA has ined 
to usurp policy since I’ve been 
secretary of state,” the Cabinet 
member told the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee at an 
open hearing.

QUESTIONED
It was Rusk’s second session 

before the group, some mem
bers of which have contended 
that the number of U S. defense 
treaties have left the country 
overextended. Rusk has said 
this is not true.

Questions about CIA’s role in 
foreign poUcy were raised by 
,Sen. Margaret Chase Smith, 
R-Maine, a subcommittee mem
ber.

In addition to his Cabinet 
post. Rusk is a key member of 
the National Security Council.

“There is no question that the 
CIA is operating under policy 
direction,’’ Rusk said.

Rusk told the group in its first

Extra Aid Could Hike 
Interest Rate Even More
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thelsertous situation in the home- 

federal government is about to building industry but it’s not the 
gix-e the lagghig h o u ^ g  answer,” one govewi-
try a multibillion-doUar shot in 
the arm. But the injection could 
well have a very painful afteref
fect — still higher Interest 
rates.

The size of the injection Is 
Imprvs.sive — $4 76 billion — but 
even its backers .say it’s only a 
stopgap and a rescue operation, 
not a cure for Hie basic prob-i 
lem.

SERIOUS I
“ It will alleviate a very, veryi

mcnt source said.
ed to le^: 

channel the N  76 billion into the 
indu-stry through the Federal 
National Mortgage As.sociation. 
The a.ssociatlon, known as Fan
nie Mae. buys mortgages from 
private lenders who. in turn, use 
the funds supplied by the agen
cy for new home loans.

congressional action on the leg
islation last Friday and Presi
dent Johnson is expected to sign 
it promptly.

Mortgage bankers cautioned 
against exagg^-ating its effects. 
One economist estimated it 
would boost private housing 
starts by about 100,000 units, far 
less than the drop so far this 
year

SMALL PART
The N 76-blHion injection rep

resents only a small part of the
T h e  Hou.se completed total mortgage market Mort-

Stock Gains Red Guard Mobs
Whittled Away: Embassy 2nd Day

gage debt last year increased 
about $31 billion, including 
about |16 billion on one-to-f6ur 
family houses.

Fannie Mae will have to boT' 
row 63.76 billion of the total in 
the already tight money market 
where 
scarce
record or near-record levels.

By Issuing debentures and

session last week that the Unit
ed States was not overextended. 
But he is expected to be closely 
questioned about this — partica- 
larly dealing with the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization — 
at the dosed part of today’s 
hearing

WARNING
Sen Leverett Saltonstall of 

Ma.ssachusetts, the ranking Re
publican on the .Senate Armed 
Services Committee, the parent 
body of the preparedne.ss group, 
cautioned Monday that the,war 
may go on for another five 
years

“ I.et us have no illusion at^ut 
it,” he told Naval Air Reservists 
in a speech at South Weymouth. 
Mass. “ Before we are through 
in Viet Nam we will have to in
crease our troops and our tar 

ets there, just as our defense 
udget will increase 
Rep. George H. Mahon. 

D-Tex., chairman of the Hou.se 
Approphatioas Committee, had 
some grim , predictions on the 
co.st,*

He told the Hoase that at the 
present rate of spending the 
Pentagon may need $5 billion to 
115 billion more this fiscal year 
to fight the war.

WHITE HOUSE MUM 
If costs zoom toward the up

per limit, he added, f i t 's  a 50-50 
chance” that a tax increa.se 
may be m*eded to pay for them 

The W hite House and French 
sources had no immediate pub
lic comment meanwhile on ^ n -  
ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield’s proposal that Presi
dent Johnson and French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle get to
gether to discuss ways to try to! 
end the war.

Mansfield suggested Monday' 
in a Senate speech that his pro
v e d  summit meeting be held 
m  the French island of Guade
loupe in tile Caribbean, after the 
French president confers with

Hurricane ‘ 
Sneaks Out Of 
Taming Range
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurri

cane Faith drifted too close to 
land again today and an a t
tempt to try to tame her 120- 
mile winds with .silver iodide 
crystals was called off.

“There will be no seeding to
day.” said Gordon Dunn, chief 
of the National Hurricane Cen
ter in Miami, “and it Is unlikely 
in the future.”

The multimillion-dollar seed
ing project, off and on for more 
than a week, was to have start
ed this afternoon when the-fusd 
of 17 planes was to bomlwtl the 
storm center with the crysi^s.

But Faith, who had zig-zagged 
across the Atlantic near the 
Bahamas for three days, smarted 
back on a westward course, to
ward the Bahamas once again.

The Weather Bureau had pre
viously laid out a huge, whale
shaped area in the Atlantic

Courage Needed, 
Convention Told

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent John.son said today the 
United States may ^ihd itself 
"facing a series of explosive 
crises, in which our military 
involvement l.s urgently at Is
sue,” unless it works with other 
countries to root out the pover
ty, spiritual blight and curbs'on 
liberty that breed violence.

COURAGE
In an address prepared for 

the annual convention here of 
the American I.egion, Johnson 
said “the years that lie ahead 
call for our imagination and 
compassion, as well as our 
courage”

“ Unless we have the Imagina- 
ion to understand what is hap

pening in the world, we may 
well find ourselves — together 
with our friends among the 
highly developed nations — fac 
ing a series of explosive crises 
— in which our military involve' 
menl Is urgently at tssue,” he 
said.

where It it could Saying that “ the tempo of vio-
tamper with the .storm. If the increa.sing,” and that
intensity did not decrease a» jx)or countries “are on a road 
M p ec l^ . t ^  storm would stm ^
be within 36 h o j^ o f  a l a n d f a l l o f f e r e d  the following 
and j ^ l e  would have plenty of! dealing with th i
time to get ready. , crises ahead:

At 11 a m.. Faith was about 1 díwvt « i" r
500 miles east of Fort Pence, I KiHIT OUT
Fla. I “Only when we root out the

The storm was heading north- very causes of war — the pover- 
northwest at 10 m p h and wasjty of man's body, the privation 
expected to keep on that trark of his spirit, the imprisonment 
until at lea.st noon Wednesday, of his liberties — will there be a

surrender of violence tt-

Midwest Is Still 
Strife Center

. . 1 .! I ............ r ......- ...................-  -----  ^  *»»*cta4*4 Pr»u |Lt Patrick Quilty
funds wwe relativelyiprjnce Norodom Sihanouk. Bands of Negro youth-s The curfew had been ordered
and intere.st are at Cambodian chief of state ¡roamed Benton Harbor, Mich . Monday after sew n persons

De Gaulle is scheduled to Monday night, stoning store- were injured and M arrested
fronts and automobiles as ihe'dunng a spree of rock, bottle 
northern Midwest .stayed in the and fire bomb throwing by

begin talks with Sihanouk in

I TOKYO (AP) — A Japanese 
NEW YORK (AP)-About half r»dio correspondent reported 

the gains of a vigorous stock 500,000 Chinese demon
market raUy were whittled ¡strated agaiitst the Soviet Em-

iK----- Peking today.away as trading moderated ear
ly this afternoon.

At its height In the morning, 
the advance ranked with last 
Wednesday’s which punctuated 
a string of 10 declines up to

bassy in 
It was the second such day of 

anti-Soviet activity in the Chin
ese capital, although other Jap
anese correspondents in Peking 
had reported earlier that the 
Red Chinese leadership had ap-

Monday. Both today’s and last parently called off the demon- 
Wednesday’s galas were called stnition today to avoid the pos- 
“ technical rallies fro p  oversold 
conditions.”

Analy.sts saw ho basic change 
In the business or economic

sibility of a diplomatic break 
with Moscow.

Led by Peking’s militant 
young I M  Guards, 200,000

backe^und allh««gh_ » n »
brokers mentioned President 
Johnson’s statement expressing 
disagreement with former Pres
ident Truman’s warning that 
stiff interest rates could lead to 
“serious depression.”

The ticker tape ran as much 
as seven minutes late while 
while prices were climbing rap- 
Idly.

Glamor stocks made the wid
est recoveries, some rising as 
much as a dozen points before 
profits were taken and prices 
were trimmed an along the line.

Airman Shot, In 
Serious Condition

Airman 3.C. L e a n d e r  H. 
Montgomery, air policeman, 
was still in critical condition to
day at Webb APB hospital from 
a bullet wound in his abdomm.

He was struck with a slug 
from a .38 calibre pistol which 
was discharged accidentally 
when be was on duty at 4:30 
a m. Monday ^1 ^  I»** He 
was rushed immeoiatelv to U>e 
ba.se hospital Ainnan Montgdm- 
ei7 , whose home* is 005 Fair- 
wood Ave., Columbus. Ohio, has 
been at Webb since April 1, as- 
glgnnd to the sKOth A lr'B ase 
G r o ^

the embassy Monday and far 
into the nigm.

The Peking correspondent of 
NHK, the Japanese Broadcast
ing Corp., said the rally today 
was a continuation of the dem
onstration Monday. Both were 
reported noisy but orderly 

‘n ie  demtmstrators. led by the 
teenage Red Guards, carried

portraits of Mao Tze-tung and 
banners denouncing “ revi.vion- 
Lsls,” meaning the Soviet Com
munists. There were no signs of 
shouts that directly named the 
Rus.sians, NHK said.

The official Peking People’s 
Daily praised the teenage “de
fenders of Mao Tze-tung’s 
thoughts” for ferreting out 
“bloodsuckers” and “sworn en
emies of the people.”

The newspaper said the 
guard's purge of foreign in 
fluences “heralds political and 
economic revolution.”  ,

The People’s Daily, organ of 
the Chinese Communist party, 
called for the Chinese people to 
take up the Red Guard.s’ purge 

purpose of the purge, the 
pal^y paper said. Is to "destroy 
utterly the old ideas, old cul
ture, old customs and old hab
its” and “to foster vigorously 
the new ideas, new culture, new 
customs and new habits of the 
proletariat and socialism.”

short-term notes, as it must to 
obtain the funds for its mort
gage buying operations, Fannie 
Mae could well bid interest 
rates even higher than they are 
now. Yields on its last deben
ture offering in June went to 
5.91 per cent.

The Mortgage Bankers Asso
ciation, noting this possibility, 
said the result would be that 
Fannie Mae would offer private 
lenders less money for the 
mortgages they hold This could 
di.scourage bankers from offer
ing som mortgages for sale to 
Fannie Mae

TOTAL HIGH
Another $1 billion of the res

cue package would be borrowed 
from the Treasury and from 
special funds available to the 
President, but this would be 
used by the agency for special 
assistance progrnnis. not for its 
secondary market operations

During the year which ended 
last June 30, Fannie Mae pur- 
cha.sed a record $1.8 billion in 
mortgages insured by the Fed
eral Housing Adi^nistration 
and guaranteed 1^ the Veterans 
Administration 'This record is 
certain to fall once the new 
measure becomes law.

Although the aw ncy can buy 
only FHA and VA mortgages, 
the nioney tt provides to bank
ers also can be used for conven
tional home loans.

Cambodia today and is to stop
off at Guadeloupe toward 
end of his world trip

the center of the racial scene.
Police Lt. Meredith Ryncar- 

.son said some persons were ar
rested during the second 
straight night of unrest in the 
southwest Michigan city of 20.- 
000, including some whit eper- 
sons for shotguns and bats in 
the car

r e in f o r (t :d
He said about 30 extra officers

r c w i p r i r  « t a t i c i  w neighboring
/ A nv' .‘’ communities and from the state

police as three or four gangs 
today Texas ^ m e r s  n ^  h i g h - ^  ^ ith  35 to 100 Negro
w  pnees, *8*^™'*“*’*' young.sters roved through a pro
^education and a long range ¿ominanlly Negro area
supply of plentiful water 

He spoke to the stale confer
ence of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Although retail prices have

Connally Cites 
Farmers' Need

Eight youths had been arrest
ed Sunday during a melee which 
ensued when officers tried to 
disperse a crowd 

At Waukegan. 111., police en-........ .....k023
risen since 1951, prices o b t a i n e d ^  p jp curfew and 
for products as they leave the prpy^ptp^ ^ recurrence of three
farm have declined 25 per 
cent.” ronnally said. “ If the 
farmer had received the same 
share of the food dollir in 1963 
that he received in 1947, Ameri
can consumers could have spent 
another $15 billion for food last 
year

days of rioting. They prrested 
more than 50 curfew violator.^ 
In a Negro neighborhood and 
charged them all with mob ac
tion.

Police said one-third of the ar
restees were from outside

about 500 Negroes Sunday night 
— the third straight night of 
violence in a southside area.

SOME QUIET
Fifty mile« up the western 

shore of I.ake Michigan, quiet 
returned to the Milwaukee, 
W'is., suburb of Wauwatosa, 
home of some 60.000 whites and 
a dozen Negro families, as dem
onstrators paraded for an elev
enth night.

E.scorted by National Guards
men. about 200 demon.strators 
walked unthreatened through 
the plea.sant residential area 
where on previous nighl.s hostile 
whites had surged toward them 
screaming curses.

final
self.”

“That is our aim In Asia,” he 
said.

The President said that In 
Viet Nam and other parts of 
Asia, “our a.ssistance to these 
nations, our involvement In 
their affairs, will be no greater 
than they choose to have it.”

Johnson made no reference in 
his speech to a request by the 
American Veterans fommlttee 
that he cancel the address on 
the ground that the I.egion “still 
overwhelmingly is a segregated 
organization.”

DEMONSTRATED
The AVC, with a membership 

of . some 10,000. lodged its pro
test in a telegram to Johnson 
contending that the makeup of 
Monday's I.egion parade demon
strated the segregation policy.

Similar messages were sent to 
,Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Veterans .Ad
ministrator William J. Driver. 
The telegram to Driver also 
asked for an investigation under 
the Civil Right.s Act “con
cerning federal a.s.slstance given 
to the American Legion and to 
other veterans m^anizations 
whose lack of clear national pol
icy on integration condones or 
encourages large-.scale de facto 
segregation.”

The messages were signed by 
Ben NeufeW, national vice 
chairman of the AVC, and 
Frank E. G Weil, chairman of 
the District of Columbia chap
ter.

'  TALLY MADE
Well said he sat through the 

entire seven-hour parade and 
kept a tally of the makeup of 
marching units.

Of 268 groups observed In the 
parade, the message to Johason 
said, 177 appeared to be all 
white. 26 appeared to contain 
"token” Negro participation, 
four appeared to be composed 
wholly of “other” groups, 19 
appeared to be all Negro, and 
only 42 were integrated.

John.son’s plans for the spedch 
»ere  announced as the I^eglon 
gave evidence of readiness to 
back a firm policy in Viet Nam. 
A committee was drafting a res
olution calling for dispatch of as 
many troops as needed for vic
tory,

A spokesman for the conven
tion’s foreign relations commit
tee .said anotlKT major resolu- 
toin would warn Red China not 
to enter the conflict.

In a preconvention news con
ference. liegion Commander L. 
Eldon James backed U.S. Viet 
Nam policy but .said “we are 
going to have to show more de
termination and force ”

Corpus' Aerial W ar On 
Mosquito Is Completed

; Waukegan. They said tliev con 
“Those who work the landlfiscated automatic

have not received a reasonable 
Increase for their efforts in 
relation to the other parts of 
the a c c u ltu ra i  business.” 

Connally y4aid that there is 
not enough coordination of agri
culture education at the college 
level.

■y Tlia AnwMM Ifru laTOUnd Tâft.
Two Air Force planes made City health director Hal Dew- 

of spraying runs over-the Corpus lett of DaOas. meanwhile, said 
Christ! area to complete a threé-lthe North Texas metropolis was 
day job aimed at ehminatlnglessentially free of the mosquito 
encephalitis-be"^ring mosquitoes. 1 after a week of spraying by Air 

They spread insecticide over ¡Force planes
Both cities have been stricken 

epidemics of St

pistols, re
volvers, ax handles, rubber 
hoses, knives, hammers andi 
lengths of pipe the Annaville .section of Corpus

Nineteen of the arrestees Christi and Robstown for a sec-
were white, police said 
rest were Negroes.

“ We’re stamping it out

by
cephalitis.

IxNiis en- 
Corpnus Christi hasThe'ond time because authorities

¡feared temperatures rose too counted two deaths, 35 confirmed 
aslrapidly and limited the effecticases and 59 suspected cases.

soon as it starts,” said Police ¡there Monday, and also sprayed

PROBLEM BLAMED ON TH E  POSTW AR BABY BOOM

Gals Have Trouble Finding Husbands
By DOUG BAILEY

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
The country is caught in the 
middle of a marriage squeeze.

. CHOICES
n  looks like a half million or 

more young girls are going to 
have to postpone their first 
marriage, or get hooked to 
somebody they would have 
passed up in normal times, or —, 
worst of fates — not get m ar
ried at all. •-

The cause is the'baby boom 
that foflowed World War n. The 
babies are grown up now and

the gills are looking for hus
bands.

The trouble is that gals get 
hitched younger than guys, ages 
18 to 22 for females versus 20 to 
24 for males. And most of the 
guys who were born during the 
baby boom arenT old enough, 
statistically speaking, to march 
to the altar.

It was all described today to 
the American Sociological Asso
ciation convention by two men 
from the U.S. Census Bureau, 
Paul C. Click and Robert Parke 

'J r .
In a paper they said; “Gener

ally speaking, the squeeze can 
be resolved in any or all of sev
eral ways.

“ By the boys marrying for the 
first time at younger ages.

OLDER AGES
“Or by the girls marrying for 

the first time at older ages,
“Or by the girls marrying 

older widowed and divorced 
men, or older single men who 

. m i^ t  otherwise have never 
married.

”Or,” and here the paper lets 
out the brutal news, "it is possi- 
bte that more girls will ulti
mately not marry at all.”

The hard facts are that in the 
late IWOs there were 99 mar
riage-age young men for every 
100 marriage-ready girls. But in 
the early 1960s. the figure 
dropped to 94 guys for every 100

f'als. Right now, it is down to 93 
ellows for every 100 females.

In the cautious phrases of the 
scientists. GUck and Parke 
struck a statistical blow fw  the 
American male.

“The evidence so far suggests 
that in the first part of the 
1900's, the marriage squeeze 
was resolved in l a i ^  part by 
change« in the marriage pat

terns of the women, and not by 
alternation of the trend of ages 
at first marriage for men.

“The young men have been 
successfully warding off any 

. pressure from the mounting 
numbers of marriageable youhg 
women.”

FORCED
If the pattern continues, the 

sociologists said, “over a half 
million -women will have to post
pone getting married.”

But the young bachelors bet
ter enjoy it while they can In 
the 1970«, the ratio will return to 
99 guys to IM gals.

Daila.s suffered seven fatalities 
and 110 cases.

Six USAF C123 cargo planes 
sprayed Dallas with Malathion 
last week. Malathion is said by 
authorities to be deadly only to 
certain insects, although thou
sands of fish died to Dallas 
lakes and stream s last week.

Dewlett said tests were being 
conducted to see If th o v  was 
any connection between the 
massive spraying and the fish 
kill.

1MIRD nC H T
Three of the specially 

equipped a ifm f t  were dis
patched to  Corpus Christi over 
the weekend. 'The city and its 
suburbs were .sprayed Sunday 
and Monday. One final flight 
was said to be needed to finm  
the Job.

Ecephalitis klso has been re 
ported in other Texas c lti« , ig- 
chiding Fort Worth, Austm, 
Beaumont and Loralne. Daaths 
from the illness have baaa re
pu ted  at Amarillo and ToDa in 
tba Panhandle. .
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ALIHA CHAVARRIA

In Contest
These .vseag ladles are amoag 
the n  from Big Sprhig who 

win be seeUag the title af 

Miss Ij iUb Americaa af West 
Texas la a caetest set far S 

f.m . Saaday la St. Joseph's 

Hall la Odessa. The eatrles 

will be Jadged oe poise, per- 

soaallty la castame aad far- 

bmI wear.
JUANITA MATA LLTE HERNANDEZ DELIA HERNANDEZ KATY OLIVAS

Power Grab Blamed For 
Firing Of Budget Chief

AUSTIN (A P)-R ouse Speak
er Ben Barnes said today that 
Vernon McGee was fired as di
rector of the Legisiative Budget 
Board because he “bad gotten 
to be more powerful" In state

The Big Spring 

Herald
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gov-

fiscal matters than members of 
the Legislature.

In a surprise move Monday 
the board at an unannounced 
meeting voted S-S not to rehlre 
McGee, 60, for another term. 
No sutressor was named.

Barnes and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith headed the opposing fac
tions on the ouster issue. The 
two men are considered possible 
Democratic candidates for f 
emor in 1968.

The lieutenant governor said 
the firing of McGee origmated 
with the House members of the 
board and "they gave no reason 
whatsoever”

“The action came as a com
plete surprise to me," Smith 
said. “McGee is one of the most 
competent and qualified of the 
public servants we have had in 
this state”

Barnes said; “This had been 
building up for some time and

^̂ fly all the w a y

T O

D A LLA S
Fo r convenient connections with 

Non-Stop ÁMtroJetM

doesn’t reflect on Vernon McGee 
personally. He takes with him 
the good wishes of the board."

McGee "had gotten to be more 
powerful and had gotten to say 
more about the money that was 
appropriated than the Legtsla- 
ti\e  Budget Board and members 
of the Legislature," Barnes said.

McGee is known to favor the 
present system of making linal 
appropriations decisions in a 10- 
man Conference Committee with 
discretion to scrap completely 
budget decisions of the House 
and Senate and substitute his 
own recommendations.

Capitol Hill speculation was 
the board's majority action was 
connected with Gov. John B. 
Connally's desire to have prepa
ration of the state budget left 
exciasively to the governor's' 
office. I

Barnes, closely allied to Con- 
nally, .said he did not discuss 
McGee's remos’al with the gov
ernor.

McGee, executive editor of the 
magazine "Changing Times" 
when named the board’s director 
in 1950, said the step was un
expected. He was not present at 
the meeting

lining up with Barnes to oust 
McGee were Chairman W. S. 
Heatly of the House Appropna- 
tions Committee, from Paducah; 
Reps. Gus Mutscher of Bren- 
ham and Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman of the House Tax 
Committee, and Sen. Bill Moore 
of Bryan.

Voting with Smith were Sens. 
A. M. Aikin of Paris and Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo.

Sen. Grady Hazelwood of Am
arillo and Rep. Maurice Pipkin 
of Brownsville were present but 
did not vote,

Heatly said the removal vote 
resulted from “ the multitude of 
things that accumulated over a 
long period of tinte." He de 
dined to elaborate.

"Not a single department 
head has ever complained to me

Russell Labels Latest
t «..

Callup Act 'Pale' Copy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Richard B. Russell saki today a 
House committee's plan to 4iu- 
thorize President Johnson to 
call up about 190,000 Reservists 
appears to be “ a pale sutetitute 
for what is needed.”

Russell’s chilly reception 
'eeted House Armed Services 
>mmittee approval of a bill 

which would authorize the Pres
ident to place on active duty 
some 56,000 nondrilling Reserv
ists and about 133,000 other 
Reservists who have not com
pleted training.

Jh e  President has not asked 
for such authority and many 
members of Congress have ex
pressed doubt he would ever use 
it. I

Ru.ssell, D-Ga., who heads 
the Senate Armed Ser>ices 
Committee, told a newsman he 
is going to await developments

“There is a miestion in mv 
mind whether ^  House biU 
goes far enough,” he said. 
“ From {xess accounts of its 
terms — and I have had no op
portunity to study the MU i t s ^
— it looks Uke a pale substitute 
for what is needed.”

The Senate adopted 66 to 21 
last week a Russell amendment 
to aUow the President to require 
18 moSths service from aU 
Reservists or Guardsmen with 
lees than six months active duty
— an estimated 500,000 men.

But the House rejected the
RusseU amendmenC tacked 
onto the |58-bilUon defense mon
ey bUl, l a r ^ y  on grounds its 
Armed Sendees Committee was 

¡working on a separate measure 
I When the House conunittee 
¡approved its bUl by a 31-1 vote 
Monday, Chairman L. Mendel 
Rivers, D-S.C., called it a re- 

ifinement of the language of the

Safety Emphasized In 
Chrysler Announcement

about McGee,”  said Aikin. “He 
is one of the most able men in 
state government."

It was understood McGee 
would be on the state payroU 
through Wednesday.

The board, set up under an 
act of the 1949 legislature, is 
presently drafting recomntenda- 
tlons to be submitted to the 1967 
session. The governor also sub
mits a budget.

Barnes has proposed 'limiting 
the Conference Committee to 
adjusting differences between 
the appropriations bills passed 
by the two houses.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Chrysler President Lynn A. 
Townsend laid heavy emphasis 
on the safety issue today as he 
became the first auto executive 
to unveil his 1967 line of cars.

Townsend, taking note of the 
lessure which automakers 
ave been under to make carsi 

safer, told 300 newsmen at< 
Chrysier’s national news pre
view that the firm had gone all- 
out in the safety field.

Towasend’s pinpointing of 
safety items oversnadowed his 
report that Chrysler spent a 
record-breaking $370 milUon in 
planning, tooling and other costs 
to bring the new car line to 
market. A :mar ago, the figure 
was $300 millioo.

Russell proposal.
Rivers said approval of the 

House measure ^rould eliminate 
any nobon that potential draft' 
ees could find a u v e n  by join' 
Ing the Reserves.

Russell said that so far as be 
is concerned there will be no 
consideration by his committee 
of the Reserves proposal until 
the House acts.

Under the House biU, a Re
servist who was called up would 
serve only until be had com- 
Ideted a  total of active duty 
service or active duty for train 
ing equal to 24 months, a period 
comparable to that of the draft

'Weeks*
Of Back Pain 
NowReEeved
“After weeks of peia in my 
back end h i p s , 1 tr ied  
DeWitt's Pilis-sot wonderful 
relief.~ says Mrs. R . Oerdner, 
Waterloo, lows.DeWiu's PlUs act feat with 
B proven wulseeic to relieve 
paiu of backache. Their mild 
diuretic setioo helps eluninnte 
retained fluids and flush out 
irriutins bladder wastee. If pain periisUL see your doctor. 
DeWiu't Pius often succeed 
where others fn il, relieve minor muscle sc bee, too. In
sist on the innuin« DeWiu's 
PUb. At aU dras counten

i-DeWitt's Pills J

author Ralph Nader had turned 
on the Industry’s safety record, 
Town-send said Chrysier’s new 
cars would continue to be “the 
safest we can build.”

“One of the most important 
safety features on our 1967 line 
is an energy-absorbing steering 
column which will be standard 
equipment on every car we 
build," he said. “ It will tele
scope at a controlled rate in the 
event of a head-on coUiakm and 
reduce the likelihood of the 
steering column being driven 
rearward toward the driver.

“ Another Important safety 
feature in our 1967 line is a dual 
braking system which will be 
standard equipment on every 
car we build,” be added.

Fer persoial Insuraiee 

advice, call

John M. Holt
Midwest Bldg. Room 262 

611 Mala AM 7-2NS 
represeattag 
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He predicted new car sales in 
the United States this year 
would wind np about 200.601) be
hind 1965 sales record of 6.3 mil
lion. Including imports.

Reflecting the ^ tU g h t  which 
congressional committees and 
auto industry critics such as

DR. HM. T.
CHRANE

Chiropractor
im  KUBBT 

AM MMl

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acrou Street North Of Court House) 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

1

Bill F. Clark
Dallas

1966 Qualifying Member, 
Million Dollar Round Table 

National Sales Achievement Award 
Teias Leaders Round Table

N. J. “Ned" Meyerson
Dallas

Life Member, Million Dollar Round Tabit 
National Sales Atiievcment Award 

Texas Leaders Round Table 
National ()uality Award

Jess Harkey
Dallas

t il l  Member, Million Dollar Round Table 
Life Member, Texas Leaders Round Table

W. N. "Flop" Colson
Brysfl

Immediate Past President 
Texas Leaders Round Table 

National Quality Award

Lkavk Arriva Arriva Arriva
BK SPRIN6 CHICAGO WASHINGTON NEW YORK

6:09 am 11:42 am 1:38 pm 1:54 pm
8:35 pm 4:18 am 5:38 am

Let book you all the way
C*n AM 7 6600 Of your e T U r  Trtvil Agent 
for Norrpation and eonftrmad resorvatidns.

nr-

Gulf Given 
Six Contracts
Gulf Oil was awarded six out 

of aeven contracts Monday to 
provide fuels and oils for uae in 
Howard County owned vehicles 
Conoco was awarded the only 
contract not going to Gulf.

Humble. Mobil, Gulf and Con
oco submitted bids for all of the 
materials the county was seek 
ing to buy.

Conoco was awarded the m  
motor oil order at a bid of $.#75 
per gallon, less one per cent.

Gulfrwas awarded contract to 
supply Diesel motor oU at a bid 
of 66 cents p er gallon; transmls 
Sion and differential oil at 79 
c e n t s  a gallon: lubricating 
grea.se at 13^ cents a pound; 
hydraulic oil at 35 cents a gal 
Ion. less one per cent: Diesel 
fuel at 99 2 cents per gaflon; and 
ga.soline at 12.32 cent.s per gal

The contract is for th« year 
starting Sept. 1.

Old Plane Ends 
Show With Bang
RHINEBECK, N.Y.’ (AP) -  A 

pilot flying a nearly half-caotu- 
ly-flld pUme made a crash land
ing during an alrthow b a n  and 
walked away with only minor 
cuts.

Paul Richards. pUoting a 1118 
Sopwlth Snipe, was coming for a 
ow pass when the anglne quit 
and the plane, smashed Mto the 
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United Fidelity Names 
Hall of Fame for 1966
Through d iligence, in te lligence , and constant attention 
to the needs of^their po licyho lders, these outstanding 
re p re se n ta tive s  have ach ieved  the h ig hest honors of 
the ir p ro fession—M illion D o llar Round Tab le , N ational 
S a le s  A ch ievem en t A w ard , N atio n a l O va lity  A w ard , 
T e x a s  L e a d e rs  Round  T a b le —an d  won a p lace  in  
United F id e lity ’s 1966 H all of Fap ie .

U N I T E DF I D E U W
U H  INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME O m C E : DALLAS. TEXAS
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Emergency Ambulancè
_ _  , _____

Runs May Halt Tnursday
By TOM BARRY

r* BeKinnlng Thursday, 
will be no enM 
lance service in 
Howard County — 
city and county come up with 
some financial help, private am
bulance service may be out 
permanently.

Big Spring Ambulance Serv> 
k e , the sole ambulance compa-

AUSTIN (AP>—Generous Au- 
guest rains have produced plen
tiful grazing for livestock and 
excellent cotton prospects, the 
U. S. Department of A ccu ltu ré  
says.

“ Practically all areas re
ceived some moisture to stimu
late new (pasture) growth and 
Improve prospects for winter 
months," the department’s 
weekly crop-weather report 
said. “ Livestock are responding 
to the unusually good condi
tion.”

The department said that cot
ton prospects are “unusually 
promising" because of soaking 
rains in the plains area, despite 
slow progress of the cotton har
vest.

“The moisture received al
lowed irrigation pumps to be 
shut off as moisture supplies 
are very good at this time for all 
cotton," the report said.

Cotton harvesting statewide 
reached nine per cent, compared 
with 18 per cent at this time 
last year. First bates have been

gnned in the northern black- 
nds and in Runnels County 

on the low plains.
Rain and wet fields slowed 

seeding of the 19M wheat crop. 
A few early fields are beginning 
to emerge.

Grain sorghum combining 
reached 39 per cent, compared 
with 41 per cent a w a r  ago. 
Rice harvest wa.s at 47 per cent, 
compared with 75 per cent last 
year.

Taxes Settled, 
Plays To Go On
PA.SADENA, Calif. (AP) -  

The Pasadena Playhouse has 
reopened with performances by 
Charlton Heston. Robert 
Vaughn. Buddy Fbsen, Marilyn 
Maxwell. Lloyd Nolan and \1c- 
tor Jory.

The Playhouse had been 
ck>.sed since Aug. 15 because of 
tax difnculties.

ny In the county, will cease 
providing emergency service 
Skpt. 1. 0 . D. Majors, opera 
tor, says he can’t afford to con
tinue without financial help 
Both local funeral homes say 
they have no plans to go into 
the ambulance business. City 
Hall says it has one old Civil 
Defense ambulance, but has no 
one to drive it and no plans to 
use it for the present. The 
county has no ambulance.

Majors, who took over ambu
lance service from the undertak
ers here in mid-June of 1965, 
told city and county officials 
several weeks ago that the new 
wage - hour regulations would 
force him out of the envergency 
service business Sept. 1 unless 
he gets a subsidy to recom
pense for indigents.

“ MUST HALr*
“The service must come to a 

halt,” he said Monday, “be
cause of the wage • hour in
crease in operating expense. I 
will have to start paying two 
men per ambulance 24 hours a 
day at 11.25 per hour, plus 
hire enough help to provide 
shifts." Qfajor’s presently opera
tes with four noen and two am
bulances.

“Due to the fact that I can’t 
collect nearly all bills now, 
there’s no way we can continue 
to operate," he explained.

Majors said the emergency 
service is presently costing him 
about $1,000 per month in loss
es. He has uncollected emergen
cy bills totaled $5.000 for 1965 
and more than $2,000 so far 
this year, he said.

The two funeral homes are 
now assisting Majors $100 per 
month each, and providing back
up ambulance service. The back
up service will cease Sept. 1. 
and Majors said that means be 
will have to get two additional 
ambulances at a cost of $4.- 
500 each.

TRANSFER SERVICE
He intends to continue the in

valid coach service and hospital i 
transfer service, both in and^ 
out of town.

“ I regret we can no longer 
continue the emergency serv
ice," Majors said, "but in order 
to give proper service we are 
going to have to have more 
money.”

Larry Crow, city m an am , 
and his committee of Walter 
Stroup and Jimmy Morehead. 
nwt with county commissioners 
and reported last week that 
the country is awaiting word 
from the state attorney general 
as to whether counties may use 
their funds to pay ambulance 
bills (or indigents.

The attorney general Is con
sidering the question as b rourtt 
up by the Tarrant County dis
trict attorney and a ruling is

expected this week. The prob
lem is statewide.

County Judge Lee Porter said 
Monday that no word of a de
cision had been received.

SPECUL ORDNANCE
At l a s t ' week’s commission 

meeting, (how indicated that if 
the county could take ca re 'o f 
indigents’ bills, the city would 
consider adopting an ordinance 
making it a misdemeanor to re
fuse to pay an ambulance fee. 
Suchi g. city ordinance would 
provide /or a fine up to $200. 
The city of Dallas has such an 
Mxlnance which John Burgess, 
city attorney, is studying.

Ernest Welch, of River-Welch 
Funeral Home, said Monday he 
plans ho ambulance service.

“We can’t,"  he said. “We 
are not equipped as an ambu
lance service: we have no per
mit and no insurance."

' “We have no permit and no 
insurance," J- ^7. Pickle, of Nal 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home, said. 
"At present, we have no inten
tion of going back into the am
bulance business."

NO HTY SERVICE 
• Crow said pulling firemen off 
shift to operate the old CD am 
balance would not work, be
cause the department is short 
handed. Presumably the same 
applies to the police force.

Asked who will pick up emer
gency cases when Majors stops 
his service. Crow said: “That 
is a question to which I have 
no answer.”

The city manager said: “ In 
all the years I ’ve been in this 
business, there’s always been 
an ambulance, either a compa
ny or a funeral home - -  I Just 
don’t know. The city is quite 
concerned over the problem."

Rehab Center To lu e s d o y , A ug. 3 0 , i9 6 6

Honor Junior
Volunteers To l̂oy
A special a te red a tio n  dinner 

for Junior vohaiteen a t the Dora 
Roberta BdiabUitatkm (Center 
will take ¡dace tonight at 7 
o’clock in the center’s court
yard.

The program will Include pre
sentations of awards by Jim  
Thompson, director; d f ts  of ap
preciation by Mrs. Itoy Gran- 
bery; the invocation, Larry Bris 
to; and a presentation of piano 
selections and folk songs by Mrs 
Doyle Turney, Annelle Fltz- 
hugh, Jbe Dan Rowland and Kay 
Rowland.

Special guests will be vol 
unteers’ husbands. Hostesses (or 
the occasion are Mrs. Martin 
S tag» , Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
and Mrs. Bobby Suggs, assisted 
by the senior volunteers.

Receiving awards for hours of 
servic-e are Jan Earhart, Con 
nie Faulks. Debbie Hardison 
M a r s h  Kirkpatrick. Mollie 
Korzinski, Brenda Parker. Sher
ry Powell. Sharon . S w i m ,  
Barbara Eason and CTynthia 
Condron.

Showers 
In Most

Persist
»■

Areas
' a y  TIM A u M a M  P r tH

Widespread showers persisted 
across much of North and Cen
tral Texas today while other 
sections still soaked up down-

halted use of the international 
bridge between Presidio and 
OJinaga, Mexico. There was 
concern that more high water 
from Mexican streams feedtog

- 31 tore off wood forms atop a two- 
sUm7  apartment still bdag built
near the Midland-Odean air
port. , .  .

A near cloudburst dumped 
rainfall gauged unofficially at 
up to five inches in p a tti of Ec
tor County outside (X lem , while 
the Midkiff com m ui^y in neigh
boring Midland County received 
three to four Inches.

pours of rain measuring as | into the Rio Grande might make 
much as five inches the day be
fore.

There was no immediate sign, 
however, of turbulence to gener
ate a tornado or two or the se
vere thunderstorms battering 
some areas Monday.

While the shower activity ap
peared to be concentrating on 
a belt from the .state's mid
section northward into Okla
homa. the unruly Rio Grande 
sent flood waters surging out of 
banks miles to the southwest 
around Presidio'in the Big Bend 
country.

The flooding river overflowed 
approaches at both ends and

conditions worse.
Twisting winds whipped de 

structlvely at two widely sepa
rated points Monday. Police .said 
a tornado funnel swooped into 
the Riverside section of North- 
ea.st Fort Worth to unroof a food 
store and smash many windows. 
Another twister a bit earlier

F A L S E T E E T H
Thot Loos«n 
Need Not Emborrass
Uaot w ekren  of UlMJIMth raaor 

« m b A w t m o t t t  !>•<•»»■» tto a lr  p to tM  
d ro p . »Itp o r  w o b b la  At J u i t  t b *  
w ro n g  t im e . D o n 't  live In fe n r  at 
t h u  b e p p e n l n f  to  y o u . J u e t  i p r l a k l «  
A  l i u l e  rA S 'T lE rrH . U m  n o n - e e td  
p o w d e r, o n  y o u r  p le te e .  H old*  fmlM 
te e tp  m o re  OT/ply t o  tbey teal morn 
cn m fo rtA b le . C h ro k a  d e n tu r e  b ra n U t. 
D e-nturea  t h a t  Qt are taaentlAl to 
health. S ee  y o u r  d e n t i a t  regularly. 
O e t F A S T S K T H  At aU d r u g  oountara.
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Women’s Dresses
GROUP I 
51 ONLY 
OR 1C. 6.98 & 7.98

NOW!

GROUP II 
66 ONLY
ORIC. 8.98 T O  14.98

NOW!

C R O S S n  O R h  P L  Z I L K

ACROSS
1 Covort 
6 R iv^ of 

(jcrmony 
10 Lcisurtly
14 Place of 

otternbly
15 Wheedle
16 Prefix; holf of
17 Luncheon 

favorite
18 Scotch lokc 

2 words
20 Yale man
21 Western stole: 

obbr.
23 Howaiion timber 

tree
24 Windup 
75 Set out 
27 Inscribes
29 Greek goddess 

of wisdom
31 Angek) — -, 

writer-educator
32 Confection 
34 Condesceftd
38 Title
39 —  ego
41 Fish delicocy
42 Succeed 
45 Outrageous 
48 Cot
50 Greettery
51 —  mony; 

on oversuppiy
53 "Full of —  

ond busirsess"
54 —  generis
55 Attention
56 Viper
57 Devilkin
60 Problfmaticol

63 Bike port
65 Repeat
66 Heoter
67 Ancient city of 

Syria
68 Beholds
69 Authentic
70  Out of practice

DOWN
1 Receptocic
2 Bedouin

heodbond
3 Floor woaers
4 Time
5 Bright
6 Pogeontry
7 Gombling gome
8 Isoloted, 

secluded spot
9 Urge

10 Pronoun
11 (}uoy
12 Auguries
13 Breeze 
19 Scotch ^

lortdow ner 
22 Ploy 
26 Ptocc on the 

links

Puttie ef

28 Link
29 South Africon 

fox
30 Doubia
31 Meat cake 
33 Workad out in

detail
35 OM — . U. S. S. 

CoTMtltution
36 Metabolic 

diseoie .
37 Hcodlorsd 
40 Lotsos
43 ShoshoTMOn
44 Gourmet
46 Noisemoker
47 Jeftn, in 

Scotlond
49 Strow hot
51 5rw>w leopard
52 Suitoble spot
53 Urwmoginotive -
54 Litigotes
58 Spar
59 Pretend
61 Goddess of 

down
62 (Girl's nome
64 Ostrichlike bird

PLEASE NOTE THERE ARE ONLY 117 DRESSES 

IN THIS GROUP. SO GOME EARLY AND 

SAVE BIG ALL PRICED FOR QUICK (LEAN-UP!

22 WOMEN’S

H A N D  BAG S
26 WOMEN'S

B LO U SES
7 WOMEN'S BIKINI

P A J A M A S
33 GIRLS'

S K IR TS

ORIG. 0 9 9 ORIG. 1  25 ORIG. 0 9 9 ORIG. 1 99
4 99 M 199 X 5.98 M 398 X

This group priced for quick 
cleen-up.

Small group belter white short 
slee\-e.

We are clearing this style at 
big savuigs.

Most all sues in this wanted 
style

Aufuef 29,

Ï " r~r~nrr" 1
M ■

r  9 rr

161 MEN’S SPORT

S H IR TS
SHORT SLEEVES

199NOW! '

Short sleeve styles. Priced for 

big savings . . .  if you hurry!

185 BOYS’ SPORT

S H IR TS
SHORT SLEEVES

144NOW! J_
He will need several short 
sleeve styles for early school 
days.

i__________ _

29 BETTER BED

SPREADS
TWIN OR FL^LL

488NOW! ^
Much better spreads in twin 

and full bed sizes! Hurry!

263 YDS.

PC. G O O D S
ORIG. 86c

4 4 «NOW! i  J [ y d .

Discontinued pattern.s t a k e n  

from our regular lines!

87 MEN’S KHAKI 89 MEN’S DRESS 73 PAIR BOYS’ 57 ONLY! BED

P A N T S S H IR TS JE A N S S H E ETS

SMALL 1 0 0 9 i m  .. ^  BROKEN 1 44 DISC. 1 99
SIZES X 0 s il SIZES X COLORS X

These are all odd sizes. Waist While and colors! Mostly in Odd Sizes left o v er' from a Discontinued colors from our
28-29. size 15. special. top line!

226 GIRLS 
DRESSES

98 ORIG. 

4.98 T O  6.98

NOWI

96 ORIG. 

3.98

NOW I

32 ORIG. 

2.98

NOW !

You'll love every one of them 
if you hurry'

all sues,

46 ORIG. 1.99 
GIRLS' BLOUSES NOW  1.66

$ WOMEN’S, ORIG. 698 8 LITTLE BOYS’

White Uniforhns . .  NOW 2.99 Baseball Shoes . . NOW 1.99
14 ONLY! 57 PR. ODD SIZES

Electric Blankets. . . . . . .  9.99 Canvas Shoes . . . .  NOW 1.99
14 ONLY! $ k  U-YD. PC., BETTER

Thermal Blankets . . . . . .  5.99 r  Drapery Fabric . . . NOW 66^

22 PAIR

MEN'S SOCKS . . . .
15 PAIR TROPICAL W EIGHT

MEN'S SLACKS . . .
15 MEN'S KHAKI

WORK SHIRTS . .
18 BOYS’

MUSCLE SHIRTS .
21BOYS’ '

KN IT S H IR T S . . . .

Now 77*

Now $3

Now 1.77

Now 44*

Now 1.44
$ PAIR BOYS’

CASUAL SLACKS . Now 1.44
21 PAIR BETTER - ^
PILLOW CASES . .  Now 99*

YO U  CAN CHARGE IT  . . l at PENNEY'S
■ I I
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A Devotional For The Day
*Did not our hearts bum within us while he talked to 

us on the road?" (Luke 24:32, RSV)
(From the ‘Upper Room’) 

PRAYER: Teach us, 0  God, that wherever we seek 
Thee we may find Thee, and therefore eyery place can be 
hallowed ^ound. Enrich our lives this day by Thy presence. 
We pray m Jesus’ name. Amen. ,

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Over The Hump
Barring some natural disaster, the 

rains which co\’ered this area early 
Monday should remove the la s t  ves
tiges of question about the bumper 
status of our agricultural prospects.

The heaviest rains fell generally in 
areas which, while assured of a good 
crop, were beginning to need mois
ture to Insure a bumper crop. Pro
duction in the southwest quarter of 
the county will be boosted greatly by 
the timely soaker. The lush sector 
in the northwest quarter, already 
promising some of the greatest yields 
per acre In the history of the county, 
should do even better now. The re
mainder of the county was helped

considerably. In all instances, the 
cotton was kept growing without hav
ing to go through a period of recov- 
erv and then grW th.

Fields of grain, either making or 
in the dough, will have vields boost

ed substantially to greatly.
Pastures, alreadv in the best con

dition in years, for this season in 
particular, are kept green and grow
ing with a cinch of strong and plenti
ful grass going into the winter.

It all adds up. as we observed 
from a timely rain a fortnight ago. 
to a material blessing of immeas
urable proportions It’s one of those 
rare  years for which we should be 
deeply thankful.

Change O f Direction
Premier Alexei N. Kosvgin’s recent 

address to the Supreme Soviet should 
be as rea.ssuring to Washington as it 
must be infuriating to Peking. ‘Hnw 
may prove the Russian leade.‘'s state
ment to be a landmark in the course 
of world affairs.

Kos3Tgin. speaking for both the par
ty and government, emphasized that 
top priority now must ¿o to internal 
economic development to meet the 
competition of capitalism. He even 
denounced the obstructionism of com
munistic bureaucracy and extroUed 
such capitalistic incoitJve devices as 
profit, packaging and advertising. 
The emphasis was obviously on con
sumer interests.

More importantly, however, the So
viet premier was unprecedentedly 
candid in declaring tnat Moscow's 
foreign policy will be governed by 
Ru.ssia's national interests rather 
than Marxist concepts of world re- 
oIutHNi. The U.S.S.R., he said. >vill 
continue to aid developing countries.

but only “ in accord with the econom
ic interests of the Soiet Union it
self.”

Obviously under the pressure of 
Peking's competition for internation
al influence, Kosygin made the ex
pectable comments on Viet Nam. 
promising unspecified further aid to 
the Communists and denouncing 
American policy. But he also looked 
ahead to better U.S. - Soviet relations 
and urged that the Aslan tension not 
stall work toward a  nonproliferation 
treaty on nuclear weapoM.

For some time it has been evident 
to ob)ective observers that the So-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Money To Save Our Cities

WASHINGTON -  Roy WiBdn^. bead 
of the National Association for Ad
vancement of Colored People, tells of 
a letter he received efler the out
break of violence in Chicago's Negro 
ghetto. Mayor Richard D a l^  had Just 
authorized the construction of 10 
neighborhood swimming pools and 
the use of sprinklen a ttached . to 

.fire hydrants.
"So yoeTe the guy that claims vio-

VMV ** tIhA eiwwvmmi«lence doesn’t  pav,’̂  the anonymous 
writer said, encioidng a n ew m p er 
( Upping reporting the anthoriution of 
the sw&uning pools.

NOT ONLY for Wilkins and the 
other moderate dv il rights leaders but 
for the Johnson admlnutration this Is 
tbe challenge coming out of a sum
mer of violence erupting in a dozen or 
more cities across the land. That 
the violence was contained short of 
an uprising on the scale of Watts a 
vear ago is beside the point. For as 
Wilkins said in a recent interview on 
the Voice of America there will be 
no peace short of a ma.ssive attack 
on the ghettos promising an end to 
unemployment, isolation, poverty and 
miaary.

the grim truth that no one in the 
adnunistratioo has been willing to ut
te r out loud. So long as the Viet 
Nam War goes on cosUng more than 
a billion dollars a month and tbe de
fense budget is |M  billion there Is 
not enoujp left over for more than 
a bbginniag approach to solving the 
plight of the cities.

Prexideut Johnson was correct in 
saying his administration is spending 
from two to three times as nwch on 
the cities as any previous adminis
tration Rut this is irrelevant since 
it is obviously not enough. Once a 
decision was taken to prosecute a 
land war in Asia ll.ON miles from 
America's shores an else bad to be 
cut to fit this pattern.

T IE  SENATE subcommittee of 
which Sen. Abraham Ribkroff ( D , 
ra m .)  is chairman came close to

THAT LS A fact of life official de- 
nu is  cannot obscure. The pretense 
has been maintained that srith a lit
tle ptnrhuig here and paring candle 
ends there the brave objectives of 
the Great Society can be achieved 
war or no war.

This is this pretense, however no
bly it may be disguised in the rhetoric 
of the speech srrlters. that has cre
ated the a ir  of unreality and uncer
tainty of the preaeat period. Out of 
a confusion of the boldest ends with 
the most limited means has come an 
atmosphere ia which no one is quite 
sure of the order of priorities.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I feel that God wants me to be 

a mlntster. but my father does 
n o t Will I be dlBbonoring my fa
ther if I become one? P. T. 
Parents, and often good parents, 

object to their children entering some 
phaae of O iristian service. And soroe- 
nm es they are right. For example, if 
you are  very young, they may be 
discouraging you to test you — to

if joa are reaDy sincere. Or they 
ly  think you are too im nuture to 

make such an important decision.
Again, they m ay thtak that you arc 
interested in the ministry for the 
wrong- reasons.

Then, again, I have known of par
ents — good parents, who objeried 
to their children entering full • time 
Christian service for the wrong rea
sons. They felt that their child cauM 
do better ftnnncially. They were 
aware of some of the problem.< of 
the minstry, and wanted to .spare 

;th e lr child the agony of wrestling 
with what a re  sometimes insoluble 
problems. Other parents objected on 
the ground that a m inister's family 
lives an abnormal Ufe( continuously 
in the public eye.

FISCAL POLICY Is an example. 
Virtually all the dlscussioa of a pos
sible tax increaae has turned on 
whether it Is necessary to damp down 
inflation. Only rarely baa a voice been 
heard to say that increased revenue 
ratsed at a comparatively small u -  
cnfice in the affluent sorinty might 
go fur the thousand and one things 
that need doing tai the public sector 
— the things that the P m k len t talks 
about so generously as he tours the 
country.

Now , if reports currently circulating 
can be credited, the WhHe House in
tends to do something Ukn this. A 
program railing for a tax iacrense to 
pay for it b  being worked op. Wheth
er It will be presented to a special 
session of Congress called after the 
election or in January to the new
Congres-s — tor that m atter whether
it wlU be presented at all — Is still 
to be determined.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Old Volume Of Idle Thoughts

The other day as I was pawing 
through a  pile of secondhand books I 
came across a small, somewhat or-
nateiy bound volume. It was a
deal tbe worse for wear and 
However, the gold lettering on the 
cover was still clear. "Idle Thoughts 
of An Idle Fellow,” it read. In the 
lower comer I read "By Jerome K. 
Jerome.”

Tbe book Intrigued me.
It reminded me of a time when I 

was about eight years old and had 
discovered books and what a lot they 
can mean to anyone.

clutter of books. They wwe Jammed 
back in a dingy comer and the mer
chant. hitnaelf. had probably forgot
ten they were there. I am sure he 
had wondered how on earth he tad  let 
hlimelf be Ulked into buying them in 
the first place.

One book was a copy of “Idle 
Thoughts of An Idle Fellow.” I turned 
through It. The contents were whim- 
sicalUUle essays on assorted imb- 
Jects. One was on cats and dogs. That 
got me.  ̂ .

I felt I tad  to have that book.

WE WERE transiently (ive always 
were transiently) living in a little high 
plains town called Petersburg.

The town may have grown since 
then. At that time it was very small. 
There was a general store—the kind 
that sold groceries, drygoods, hard
ware, a few farm implements, a lit
tle lumber and nearly anything else 

"that the farmers might want.

MONSTER-BORN OF HATE, FATHERED BŸ FEAR

Viet Unkm'i foreign policy coaM 
be clearly understood only in the light 
of Russia's conception of Rs own na-conceptkm 
tional Interests, and not in the shad- 
ou-s of Marxist Ideology regarding 
world revolution. But for Kosgln to 
state that so openly and precisely 
is significant confirmation that hit 
Moscow is no longer the Moscow of 
Khrushchev, much less of .Stalin.

Usually Has An Answer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson would look like a 
tattoed man if troubles and 
criticism left a mark on the 
skin.

But life-king politician John
son knows i t 't  par for the coarse 
to r a preMdent to get his lumps 
In a congressional election year 
like this and he aeems to be 
bearing up comfortably under 
the burden of unhappy events.

B o y I
R EPtlLIC A N S looking to the 

November elections, have been 
pecking away at him. Some crit
ics have done it all year And 
the polls indicate he's not as 
popular as he was.

Worth More Than Money
NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 

is better than money. Like mon
ey, it can be defined as "a me
dium of exchange and a meas
ure of value.”

The war in Viet Nam is per
haps his biggest political handi
cap. Prices and interest rates 
have gone up His wage guide
lines have b tm  shattered. Infla
tion is a constant danger And 
street riots continue in sonae 
cities.

Johnson has some kind of an- 
ssver, satisfactofy or not, for 
almost everything.

As a measure of value, mem
ory beats money, particularly 
paper money, because most 
monetary units buy less as they 
m iw  older But memories, 
being the true currency of the 
heart, become worth more as 
time goes by.

THE DEMOCRATS won con
trol of House and Senate by 
more than a M  margin in their 
lancMME vlclory in 1N4 Rut it's 
traditional in an off-v«ar eioc- 
tkm like the one roming up tor 
the toiparty to looe some seats 
in Congress.

The Republicaiu claim they 
will capture #  House s u ts .  if 
they captured Just IS or H  John- 
sou would have trouble getting 
his "Great Society'’ programs 
through duiinf the next two 
years before the IMS presklen- 
UaJ eiertion.

CONSIDERED AS a medium 
of exchange, memory alao is far 
superior to money, itoople have 
more fun trading memories 
than trading anything else.

The only thing worth buying 
in the world is contentment of 
the soul. Memories purchase 
more of this ra re  commodltv 
than would a mountain of liO 
bills. Memory is the soul's gold.

And you’re richer than Croe
sus if you can look tack  and 
remember srhen—

The replacement of the oM- 
fa.shioned cash drawer by the 
caih register made it more dif
ficult for a clerk lo raise enough 
to buy out the hoes.

IF THEY lost only IS or 30 
■eats in the House, the Dem
ocrats would stJO have numer
ical control but not voting con
trol. since conservative Dem
ocrats team up with Republi- 
raas too often for Johnsonian 
comfort

ACROSS BROAD America 
there wasn't a single working 
c lu s  home with a machine in 
the kitchen that could make Ka 
own ice cubes.

For example:
One of his pet programs — 

rent subsidies for the poor — 
Just oozed through the House by 
a four-vote matgin. despite the 
Democrats' 3-1 majority over

Mothers wanted their sons lo 
get white collar Jobs, because a 
guy who wore a white collar got 
paid more than one who wora a 
blue collar.

Little Rlris liked to have their 
Daddy smoke cigars — the 
paper bands on - them made 
wonderful make-beUeve wed-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Meaning Of Too Many 'Cures'

If you are of age. and are certain 
that God has ca lM  you. your deci
sion to enter the minisUy should be 
your own. T ta  Bible says. “Chiklren 
obey your parents, in the Lord.” This 
means that when parent's deslre.s are 
in conflict with God’s, you are to 
be subjact to the Higher aothonty. 
That Is why Jesus said, “ If any mam 
rome after me . . . and forsake 
not' his father and mother . . .  he 
cannot be my disciple.”  Hia call takes 
priority ovwr every other duty and 
demand v.

B IT  HERE hi relation to the esca
lating war is the large questioB mark 
of timing. The economy bloc of Re- 
pubUcaas and Southern Democrats is 
increasingly articulate. While the Si 3 
billion demonstratkm cities bill passed 
the Senate by a two-to-oue margin 
there is, no assurance that feats like 
this will be possible in the new Con
gress 
rcorrriirc o rv r iw t'.  IfM. UrilNS F««lMr* SyiW keN , luc i

Rest Home Gets
DALLAS (A P)-€U ff Towers, an 11- 

story former luxury apartment dwell
ing. now is known as Methodist Tow
ers under a managanient contract.

The building has been operated as 
a nursing home for about two years. 
The structure will be for peritons ra- 
quiring extended care but not hoa- 
pitalization. ,

Editorials Ond Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

By JOSEPH G. NOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Moloer: My aou has 

a severe case of paoriasls and 
believes that a no-protein dirt 
win help him. What is your 
opinton? — J. A. R.

Psoriasi.s is one of the moat 
aggravating maladies we knovP 
because nobody to date has 
found any sure cure for it.

Oh. yes. there are plenty of 
proposed remedies, but we are 
so much in the dark as to the 
exact cauae of this skin condi
tion that we have no satisfac
tory way of attacking it. And 
as with every unexplained ail
ment. the result Is a host of 
Buggested remedies with no aa- 
surance that any win reaUy be 
a cure.

When, for any ailment, a re
liable remedy at last appears,- 
then the other proposed rem e
dies quickly fade out of use.

Fortunately psoriasis ordi
narily does no riarm except to 
one’s appearance, and it is not

More recently taurine, one of 
the amino adds, (a protein) has 
been suspected of being poorly 
tolerated by psoriasis patients 
To reduce intake of taurine. R 
Is neceasary to limit the amount 
of protein from animal sourc
es. and to use special cooking 
procedures to leach out the 
taurine.-

This is not a "no - protein" 
diet, but one that restricts it. 
Care must be exercised in us
ing the diet, especially among 
adolescents who. still growing, 
are more urgently in need of 
protein than others.

use of one treatment or another 
primarily aimed a t keepfng the 
skin soft and preventing itch
ing. That, at least, lessens the 
risk of having infection start 
because of scratching the scaly 
patches.

Exposure to sunshine or to 
some other source of ultra-vio
let also seems to help — but 
again, don’t be disappointed if 
it doesn't cure the problem. It 
tends to help and that's the best 
I can say.

contagious. It Just looks bad! 
Different kinds of diet have
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been triad bet have net been
. found effective. One achoo! be
lieves a high - fat diet is help
ful. Another acbool prefers a
lew-fat, high protein routine. So 

iSere is ayou
enee la opinioii.

«rida diftor-

Thus any attempt at sw ^ a 
diet should be under s tric t su
pervision of your physician.

I don’t  condemn anv sincere 
and careful method of treating 
■“  or trying to treat — psoriasis^ 
In any event, most of the many 
propnéed remedies have, seemed 
to work in certain caiaes, fl- 
though since psoriasis can 
come and go without any 
treatment a t all, it is hard to 
say whether a remedy really 
ta.s worked or Just happened 
to be in use when the proriasls 
subsided spontaneously.

My own preference W to put 
such a case under the super- 
visioa of a dermatologist with

. What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of u k m  
and stay rid of them? For an
swers. read Dr. Molner's help
ful booklet, "How to Heal 
tic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.”  For your copy write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and so cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

<• Dr. Moiner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers ' questions are incorporated 
in his column vrteaever possi
ble.

THERE WAS ALSO a blacksmith 
shop (which opened only on Saturday 
and Saturday night and was equipped 
with a bathtub in case you wanted to 
buy a bath). A few residences were 
scattered around in the general area 
of the store. If there were any other 
business establishments I have forgot
ten them.

That geqeral store had a strange 
fascination for me.

It was so cluttered and so wildly ar
ranged that you could spend hours 

to figure out Jast what all the 
fit ta d  on his dusty shelves.

,  THE STOREKEEPER was agree- 
able. He had long since, I suppose, 
abandoned ail hope of selling any of 
the books. Selling one to a kid like me 
may have caused him a twinge of con
science. Espedally a book such as 
"Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow.” 

The upshot was I bought the book 
for 35 cents. T ta  price, I think, was 
very high. Nevertheless I got my 
money’s worth out of the little volume 
many times.

IT HAS ON W iE such occasion, as 
I  was making a visual Inventory of 
the stock. I came across a small

I STILL HAVE IT. It is not in 
much worse shape now than It was 
when I bought it.

The book seems to have had an im
pact on me.

Not many people nowadays read Je
rome and probably not too many ever 
read his work.

Several persons who have read his 
little e s s a ^  and have read some of 
my own efforts have remarked:

“You write a lot like an English
man who lived back Jn_ihe IMO’s— 
fellow named Jerome K. Jerome.”

WeU, maybe I do. M so. there’s not 
much I can do about it now.

-SA M  BUCKBURN

Mortality And The Ü.S. Senate

the Republicans in total num- and Senate. He's taking no
chances. His recent trips to the 

B IT  JOHNSON says be does- Midwest. New York, New Eng- 
n’t think the eiectloiu wlU make land and the West »ere hardly 
any unusual changes in House "nonpoUtleal.”

WASHINGTON -  When the two old
sters. Carl Hayden (D., Ariz.) and 
Theodora Francis Green (D., R. I.) 
were in the Senate together, thev 
celebrated the tam e birthday, Oct. 3.

Green was 10 )«ars older, but Hay
den tad  the seniority. Hayden came 
to the Senate by the election of 1036. 
but he tad  been elected to the House 
of Representatives in 1013, the year 
that his state entered the Union.

The Senate then was so closely 
divided that the appointed senators 
could have reversed the outcome of 
each roll call. In one case the out
come actually was determined by 
their votes.

THUS. AS Mr. Clem observes, the 
Senate is always apt to be operating 
with a considerable number of non- 
elected members, who are appointees

ding rings.
'  oung men itili used that

greasy stuff ou their hair. In a 
real emergency they sometimes 
even slicked It down with Urd.

Nobody bawled a kid out for 
spitUns watermelon seeds 
th ro u ^  his teeth, eo kMig aa he 
didn’t  do tt in the houae.

THE SENATE U the one American 
institution where old age is treated 
with almost Oriental respect. Carl 
Hayden is venerated for his longevity 
and political wisdom, and his position 
within the Senate inner sanctum gives 
him power far beyond his single vote.

of governors, not the people’s choice 
........................Tth Amenas provided by the 17th Amendment.

On another sample date, Aug. 15,1W4. 
only 16 of the IM senators were serv
ing full, elected terms. Fifteen had 

appointed, and 30 had been elect
ed to unexpired terms.

THE LAST thing Mama did 
before tiradly clim bbg the stairs
to bed was to dam  a lapful of 
the chUdren'f stocktags — or 
patch them, if the Eneeholes 
were too big.

Every achool deak had an ink
well. and if the bloade gtrl who 
sat ia front of you bad long 
curls, vour main ^  ia life was 
to dunk one of her curls in it.

A woman who took pride in 
her cooking always made the 
breakfast toast la tbe ovsn. She 
Just knew R couldn't have the 
same flaror If she used one of 
those new fangled toasters and. 
besides, they could electrocula a 
body.

But the actuarial prospect is that 
15 out of the 100 senators (median 
age Just under 01) will not survive 
any six-year term. Succession to Sen
ate seats has been a constant factor 
tn the Senate’s nuke-up, for death 
and resignation average three vacan
cies a year, six a Congress.

SOMETIMES the ratio of non-elect- 
ed senators is high enough to be signi
ficant. As of July 1, 1H4. there were 
eight senators who has been named 
by their governors. Writing in the 
February, IM6 issue of the Midwest
ern Journal of Political -Science. Alan 
L. Clem points out that the following 
major legislation came to roll call 
s’otes during the incumbency of these 
eight: The Atomic Energy Act. the 
Mutual Security Act, the Agriculture 
Act, the Mutual Security appropria- 
tioos, sod the Subversive Activities 
Control A ct

SUCH IS partisan politics that gov
ernors do not always appoint a sena
tor of the sanu  pwrty that has been 
deprived by death or resignatkm. and 
sometimes do not appoint obviou&ly 
quaUfled substitutes. Only three times 
In our history have former aenators 
been given a Senate appointment. In
deed, 41 appointive senators have had 
no previous experience in pubUc of- 
fke. And three times in recent years, 
a governor has, in effect, appointed 
himself.

THIS DOESNT mean that appoin
tive senators are Invariably or even 
frequently lemons. 'Three good ones 
from Virginia have come to the Senate 
by appointment — both the Harry 
Byrds and Carter Glass. But there 
is no dodging the fart that the purity 
of the Senate's iWmocratic content is 
diluted by the methods of fUlhig a 
seat

IDWfWuW Mr McN«wW<f SynSIcWt. IKC.I

YOU KNink a young lady was 
growing up wtan she insisted on 
ramovtiig from t ta  family al
bum the photo of her as a taby  
sprawled, tans ciothes, on a 
blanket.

A r t  B u c h . w a i d
Everv boy carried a knife, his 

most cherished possession, tied 
to a belt loop in his pants bv a 
piece of string so he wouldn’t 
lose M. In his pocket you could

If Bobby Were Vice President

pocket you 
abo  find a good hick penny he 
ta d  put on a street ca r track to 
be mashed by the trolley car.

All houses seemed to have 
m ke. and a bride knew the hoo- 
eymoon was over when her hus
band told her to start setting the 
mousetrap herself.

WASHINGTON-The Mg political 
question everyone is asking in Wash
ington this week b :  "Will Bobby Ken- 
n ^  try for the Presidency in IMR?” 

I can DOW reveal for the first time 
that, according to nnimpeactabl« 
sources, nobody knows.

Richard Nixon, who has become 
more interested tn Democratic poli
tics b te ly  than he b  .in the R e^b- 
licans. suggested tb it  the Democrats 
turn a Johnaon-Kennedy ticket toi 1N8. 
The suggestion was scoffed at by both 
President Johnson and Sen. Kennedy, 
but tor different reasons. It would be 
too embarrassing for President John-

"I agree, sir.”
“Well, look wt the front pages on 

these newspaper s. What dg you see?” 
“A picture of me going down the 

rapids of the CoImimIo River.”

son to accept Bobby as Ms running 
mate, and it would be too dangerous
for Mr. Kennedy to become Vice 
President where everyone would for
get about Mm for four years.

“NOW DO YOU see a pictare of 
me anywhere?”

"No. sir,”
"WeU. turn to page 34.”
"Why here you are. It’s a v » y  good 

picture too.”
‘‘Do you know what I’m doing in 

that picture?”
"T ta  caption says you are giving 

your SUte of the Union speech to 
Congress.”

“ Exactly. Did you have to  go down
tbe rapids on the day of my State 

' U n lo r-------
ALSO, the arrangement would be 

impractical because it’s hard to Im- 
■gme these two strong minds woriting 
together.

l « t ’s suppose Bobby acc«)Ked the 
Vice Presidency on the Johnson tick
et and was elected.

A few months after the election 
President John.son calls Vice Presi
dent Kennedy into Ms offlco„^^

“Bobby, BiU Moyers tells me ytnCve 
been playing touch football on tf i^  
front lawn of the WMte House again.”

of the Union speech?”
‘2  gue*» that was a iMsUke. but I 

n idnt know any reporters would be 
there.”

"THEN WHY did you say you tad  
some reservatJoas about my legbia-

“ YES, SIR. Mr. President. We beat 
the White House press corps 14 to 7. 
Is there anything wrong?”

"Did you have to play at the very 
moment I called a press conference?” 

"Ob, is that why Merriman Smith
of the U P. couldn’t  pUy?”

‘.‘I thought I asked you to n  to tta  
coronation of the King of SwaxUand

live program?
"Those remarks were off the record. 

I don’t know how they got into print ” 
••Do you know what I’d do to Hu

bert Humphiev if* be ever pulled a 
stunt Uke that?”

"You did it ”
"Well, that’s neither here nor there. 

And one more thing. What’s all this 
stuff about Ethel starting a beantifl- 
cation program?”
“  Ym  know Ethel. Mr. Presldenl. 
There’s nothing she likes to do better 
than to plant a tree.”
iCWrrm. im  euMMwn NtwpMui SfnmcwM

this week. What are you .sUn doing in 
Washington?"

" I  told Teddy to go. They won’t 
know the d iffe iW e.”

Father's Helper 
Has Cinch Chore

"WHEN I WAS Vice President and I 
was toM to go to Swaziland I went,” 
the President said angrily.

"Yes. sir. We were all surprised at
that. You certainly nive in easily.” 

U* Presfc"Bobby, being tta  President of tta  
United States Is a big Job and «« 
all have to «roit tofether.”

Ì È É k . V i

LICHTENBURG, South Africa (AP) 
— A bridf exchange in a court case 
here:

Magistrate: Wtar do you do for a 
living?

Witness: I help my father.
MagtaCate: And what does yonr 

father do?
Wltnesi: He is lookini for w or^
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I t’s that between - season 
time when your new clothes 
aire too warm and the summ 
finery doesn’t  look fine any
more . . .  in fact, it looks like 
summer clothes when fall is be- 
niwiiwg to settle down upon us. 
It is pleasant to look through 
the shops and see the new se
lections for the coming season 
Although the c^ors are not par 
ticularly new, they have a new 
name . . .  at least two of the 
offerings. The ones most shown 
are plum and olive, in shoes. 
Gold seems to be an important 
number and of course greens 
and blues are popular, and 
there is a particular tomato red 
that will make some ladies some 
pretty footwear.• • b

MR. and MRS. BILL PREN- 
TIS are expected here for a visit 
in mid - September after visit
ing his parents in Pelham, 
N. H. They will be here with

Saint-Laurent's Suit
Designer Yves Saint-Lanrmt, a t his fall and winter shewing 
in Paris, presented this Havana woolen salt ()aeket and 
sUri) worn over a brown leather bloase. The Jacket and Its 
pockets are embroidered with gold naOheads. The hetanet- 
tyne hat is of leather. The shoes are brass-colored satin. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Open House At Church 
Honors Pastor's Family
St. Paul Presbyterian G nnrh 

was the scene Sunday afternoon 
for an open house honoring the 
Rev. and Mrs. A1 Seddoo and 
their daughter, Kathv, who are 
moving to La F ern . Calling 
hours were from S to S p.m.

The refreshment table was 
laid writh white linen over nrhtch 
was placed a large, colorful so- 
rape, and the centerpiece nras a

Plan Ahead 
For Yard 
Landscaping

Make Buttons 
With New Pins

Lawn, garden inspection and 
care mav vary vrith individual 
taste and the green thumb tal
ent available In general, holes 
may be filled in with sand or 
gravri and covered with turf.

Plans may be laid for reseed-. “ *ke yow tnm c k r t^ ?  Buy
u « . .

” . design. Instead of makmg Ixit-
Drtveways may reveal cracki u o  hoi«, ^  sewing buttons 

in pavina to be filled, or replace- on tlMse nke woolen dresses 
meat of loot gravel. that button to the waist. Just

In new paving, thought should use pins down the front spaced 
be given to convexing the drive- at equal intervals, 
way surfaqe for drainage, to! They are all the Jewelry you 
pennit water to drain onUi thelwill need if good taste is se- 
uwn, rather than the street, lected in buying the pins

mixed bouquet in multi-col<»a 
tied with red, blue and green 
streamers. Silver appointments 
were used.

Receiving guests with the hon
orées were Mrs. Jim  Laymon 
and Mrs. John Arnold, and Mrs. 
Joe Horton and Mrs. Don Wi
ley served as chairmen for the 
affair. Mrs. Henry Dirks and 
Mrs. James Cape alternated at 
the guest register, and presidi] 
at the refreshment table were 
Mrs. Cal Lowery, Mrs. Steve 
Lasrus. Mrs. Joe Knight and 
Mrs. Gene Peters.

Gifts were prenented to Rev. 
and Mrs. Seddon from the 
church membership, and ap
proximately IM c a M  to say 
their farewells.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Honored At 
Reception 
In Knott

her parents. MR. and M l 
CHARLES H. FANNIN, who 
accompanied their daughter to 
McGuire AFB, N. J ., wnen hw  
hu-sband returned from an ovi 
seas assignment. He is now sep
arated from the military and 
will wm-k either in Dallas or 
Houston.

• • •
Guests expected this weekend 

for a visit in the home of MR. 
and MRS. S. L. BONNER, U lt 
E. 6th St., are her sister, MRS. 
G. V. WALKER, a niece, 
MRS. ELLA PEARL AARON, 
and MR. and MRS. CHARLES 
BONNER and their sons, all of 
La mesa. # • •

When the CARL BENSONS 
moved from Big Spring to Mid
land several years ago she did 
not erase the memory of her 
school - teaching friends. Elach 
year the Boydstun group that 
taught during the time Mrs. 
Benson was there, has oeen in
vited over for an all-day visit 
before the beginning of the 
term. Today MR. and MRS. M. 
R. TURNER. MRS. RAY EB- 
UNG, MISS NEAL CUM
MINGS and MISS THEO SUL
LIVAN are among the teach
ers who will qiend the day with 
the Bensons.

KNOTT (SC) -  Approximate- 
y 300 attended the Saturday aft

ernoon open bouse ceM ratiag  
the Golden Wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and I m .  F. 0 . 
Sbortes. The affair, was held at 
their home, and Gary Riddle 

istered guests, 
osts were members of the 

honoree’s family. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Shortes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Shortes, all of 
Big Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon RkkUe.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a gold linen cloth 
accented by an ecru lace over
lay and centered with an a r
rangement of multicolored flow
ers.

Assisting with the serving 
were their granddaughters. Sher
ry and La Deana Riddle.

Out-of-town guesu were from 
Lubbock. Odessa, Snyder, 
O’DonneU. Hobbs. N. M.; Lo
max, Abilene, Ackerly and Big 
Spring.

Mu Zeta Starts 
Year With Salad 
Supper Monday
Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig 

ma Phi observed the sorority’s 
“ Beginning Day" Monday eve
ning with a salad supper in 
the Community Room of the 
First Federal Mvings and Loan 
Anociation building.

Quartet tables were centered 
with small copper mugs bold- 
Uig bouquets of gold and yel
low flowers, and table games 
were played following the sup
per. Hostesses were Mrs. Bob- 
^  -Suggs and Mrs. Jackl» 
Thomas.

Sixteen members and seven 
guests attended. The guests 
were Mrs. Dude Cluck, Mrs. 
Eliot Williams. Mrs. Wayne 
Denton, Mrs. Kirby Brown, Mrs. 
Jerry  Robinson, kfaa. John Cone 
and Mrs. Jay Nelle Price.

Mrs. Art Ckmts, president 
and her chairmen briefly re 
viewed plans for the coming 
season. The next regular m eet 
ing has been changed to Sept. 
12, at 7:36 p.m., due to tne 
Labor Day Holiday. Hostess wiD 
be Mrs. John Caraon, 2S1I Lar- 
iy , and cohoetess will be Mrs. 
Bill Bright. The program, “Ora
tory," will be given by Mrs 
B r ^ t  and Mrs. Donald Hush

The family of CAPT. and 
MRS. C. S. LOCKMILLER Is 
together again after his return 
from a nine-month tour of duty 
with the Air Force in Viet Nam. 
He piloted an RF4C Phantom 
and was stationed near Saigon.

Mrs. Lockmiller and the chil
dren, Kendra and Kent, met 
the captain in Dallas Friday and 
the family is now visiting his 

irents in Mountain Home, Ida-

While her husband was away, 
Mrs. Lockmiller and the 
dren made their home 
with her parents, MR. and 
MRS. J . 0 . HAGOOD.

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Trey B. DriiA- 
ard, 23M Alabama, are aa- 
aeuBclBg the appreachlag 
marriage e( their daaghler, 
Etta Jane, te Richard G. 
Deane, sen af Mrs. B. H. 
Deane, Marimry, Md. The 
wedding Is an event scheduled 
for S ^ .  6 la the Baptist 
Temple with the Rev. James 
Packett efficiatlng.

Win Duplicate Events 
At Austin Tournament

A number of local duplicate 
bridge players are returning

Robertson and Mrs. John Stone. 
Joining them in some of the

from Austin where they at'end- events were former residents, 
ed the regional tournament 
Thursday through Sunday at the 
Terrace Motel. Most of tbe local 
group placed in some event, and 
a number of Red Points were 
won.

Those from here who partici
pated were M r..and Mrs. Glen 
Riley, Mrs. J . J, Havens* and 
Mrs. R ay McMahen, Mrs. Rog
ers Hefley and George D. Pike,
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs.
Ayra McGann, Mrs. 1 ^ 1 1 0 3 0  
Jones and Mra. Fred Kasch,
Mrs. Jam es Duncan and Mrs.
R. H. Weaver, and Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. Roy Worley of Dripping 
Springs, and Grover Cunning
ham of Austin.

Buckles, Bows 
Become Fashion
Buckles and bows run a race 

with laces for popularity in 
girls’ shoes for fall. Buckles 
centered or sidelined, range 
from the Pilgrim’s squared ones 
to oval shapes. Big and little 

I bows dress up pumps.

Bathroom or haO cabtaiets can 
be given a new elegance wMl
moldings applied to ¿Drawer and 
dom- facings bqfore painting or 
aiitique-f '

B en>itte Beoiity Simp 
1618 Jehasen AM 3-»6l 
Annenncei the AMoeiaflea tt  

Ida Hughes
Hair Fathiens er pm etkal

Hahr Stylfaig

Maurin« T«rr«ll 
Ttachtr of Piono

1666 SCURRY 
PHONE AM 7-76S6

Lake Party Held 
For Dale Hogans

Mr. and Mrs. Dale H b p n  
and family of Zeleinople, Penn., 
were honored with a weekend 
party at Lake Colorado City 
bosted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morphis.

Mrs. Hoga, is the fmmer 
Judy Bishop and the family ha» 
been here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bishop. The 
Bishops, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstone and Mr. 
and Mrs HerlK Johnson Joined 

chi|l[the group for a weekend of 
here swimming, skiing and boating. 

The Hogans will return to Zelu- 
nople next weekend.

Tbow Take-the-House-Wben- 
You-Go campers, the JOHN DA 
VISES and the ROY REEDERS 
plan to leave in the morning for 
Vallecito Lake near Durango, 
( ^ . ,  f«- a time in the moun
tains. Tbe Davises pull a trail
e r  and the Reeders nave a coro-

Kct camper . . . both set up 
r aU the comforts of home.

New Design 
Changes 
Old Room
If you have a  laundry center 

in your home but can’t  stand the 
sij^ t of tt except on washday, 

a few Ups from home
builders.

In the past few years builders 
have begun to dress up the far
mer concrete ceil, have devel
oped sinks and counte rs, and 
are dispelling its gloom via dec 
orating. In the process, laumby 
centers are becoming multi- 

xwe rooms for letter writing, 
lying-and even entertaitilng 

guests. - 
Appliances hidden behind loa- 

veied doors, built . in storage 
walls with niches and space for 
furniture and hobby activities, 
are features of laundry rooms 
in many new homes.

Be Casual With 
Perfect Dress

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Presto! Dance GoWn 
Lounge Attire

Dear Heloise:
Do any of your readers have 

bridesmaid dresses, high school 
and college formals they don’t 
know if they’U ever wear again?

My mother-in-law sarpriaed 
me with two beautiful lounging 
robes shortly after I was roar 
ried. They were formals I had 
stored in her attic! She re
moved the long back zipper and 
placed the zip opening in the 
front, thus giving the formal 
“ lounging appearance.”

Such a pretty lounge robe 
would have 
a  fortune in ai 
store, and I  tett 
so e l e g a n t  
lounging aroundnging arc 

W n e  in

of slacks to go with them . . . 
Heloise • • •
Dear Heloise:

In recipes thgt call,for “dot
ting" the top or crust with but
ter, I use a small, flat grater 
available at any dime store) 

and grate very cold butter over 
the top.

Tliis not only eliminates mes
sy fingers, but it also ases less 
batter and tt is more evenly dis- 
triboted.

I keep one stick of batter al
most frozen for this purpose.

R also works fine when mak 
ing oven-toast for a Mg crowd 

. Elizabeth G.

eveninp.
I am going to' 

do tbe s a m e  
with my daugh
ter's  formals.
I ’ll tnatch the 
robe up with a niri>t t P ^  
present them to her on birth
days. etc. . . . Charlotte'D.

NBLOIte

BACK TO SCHOOL 
616.66 Perauaents 

JUST I7J6 
Celanlal Beauty Shop

For Aa Experienced Opñraisr 
C al: AM 3-7M1 1211 Scarry

GIANT 22 CUP 

MIRRO PARTY

Percolator
Yours, While Supply 

Lasts, F o r Only

P ' h o - o r i p  ' h
I s t tF -C lO S IN G T

1 S P --------SPIGOT __ J

Reg. 110.99 Val.

W ith A ny P u rch ase  

e f  $1 o r M ere

' ^ U P N I T U K

1 0 0 . 1 1 0  RMKMb

manents) comes in.
Wash them out and put wa

ter in one and white vinegar in 
tbe other.

Keep them Iqr your ironing 
board. Tbe little nozzel on tbe 
end of these bottles is wonderful 
for going down a seam you want 
opened up, and puts on Just the 
right amount of water to press 
the seam open and flat.

I use the white vinegar on 
hem and other creases to taua 
the crease away. It doesn’t  
leave any ring or mark . . .  Just 
be sure you use white vinegar 

. Mildred

This kicky little casual Is 
seamed like fr princess from 
the yoke down. Then tt defines 
the waistline with a three- 
quarter belt. No. 3345 comes in 
sizes 12. 14, 16, II. 20. Size 14 
takes 2% yards of 44-inch fab
ric. A sleeve also comes in the 
pattern.

Send #  cents plus I  cents 
postage for this pattern to 
1^  LANE, care oif the Big 
Spring Herald, Box 1466, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 15 canU 
for first d a «  mail and apodal 
handling.

Free pattern Is watting lor 
you. Send 56 cents for our Pat
tern Book whlcfa contains cou
pon for pattom of your dwloe

H i i n
n i r  dlM I n  
m n r  liglt 
h r
l i M i h l i ?

Dear Heloise:
Don’t  throw away your worn, 

white cotton or nylon gloves.
They sure come m handy 

when you have a sore finger, 
hangnail or such.

Just cut tbe Anger out of the 
dove and tape tt over the ban
dage on the sore finger to pro
tect tt. . ^

It^s marveloas . . . Vivian 
O n terWhat a wonderful way to util

ize those beautiful formals which „  , , . 
might otherwise be stored away D w  H e ^ .  « m ,» «
fn rv ea rs  then discarded. Save two of the little squeen

Even short fonnals could be type p iu tic  bottles that neu- 
a S t f  yod’d make a  pretty pair traliaer (for giving home per

Dear Heloise:
I  was reading 'your hints fat 

the paper and have a  real good 
one for you:

Wind your kitchen aM  
around an empty adhesive 
container. Be sure to leave 0 6  
end of string out of tape band 

No more trouble trytaig to 
keep string straight, and It’s not 
aD tangled up any more.

You may um  these containers 
for many other purpos«. such 
as loose ribbons, pletxs of -elas
tic, e t c . . . .  Helen Somers 

• •  «
(Write HeloiM in cate at the 

Big Spring Herald.)

3345
U-20

c / f E c r r U r o t / i r  h o m e  s t u d y  u g h t ih g  h o w

For proper study 1 ^  from a table lainp  ̂tne a l ten t i s v  
watts of illumination. The lamp should be onoiich to 
spread light evenly over the work area and should be property 
s h a ^  to shield the eyes from the light source. A diffusing 
bov  ̂ is recximmended to soften the light and prevent glaiei. 
If your children's study light doesn’t meet an these re(|uira> 
ments, visit your dealer’s and see the new study lamp«. Good 

home study light protects against eyestrain and M l0 ie . . ,  
makes learning easier because seeing h

-a.
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Allen Guilty, Gets 
20-Year Term
C«ilM A ll« , 27-yeuvold N«-icr irU clw  io Um car. hlMUfiad 

(TO. coovictad by a l l tth  DU-ias having been taken in the rob- 
trict Caurly Jury of robberx’ bery, he implied were left there 
by assault, to d ^ d re w  Id years by these men w h «  they bor-
in prison for his crime 

A district court Jury so de
cided at ll;iO  a.m. today after 
delibaratlBf on the penalty for 
about )0 minutes. The same Jury 
had taitM only IS minutes to 
find the defendant guilty as 
charged in the June 14 robbery 
of the Ashley Grocery here.

Under the new criminal code, 
a Jury first finds a defendant 
guilty and thw  u se s  sea his pun- 
ishnwnt

Allen came out better than 
.h is  codefendant. AQen Lamar, 

tried several weeks ago for 
the « m e  offense. Lamar, who 
acted as hia own attorney for 
most of his trial, was sentenced 
to 9  years in prison.

Wayne Bums, district attor* 
ney, had urged the Jury to aa- 
sess Allen’s punishment at bfe, 
contMding that Allen had shown 
he was ¿capable of being re
formed.

T H E »  STOHY 
Allen Lamar, codefendant, 

clung to the same story be bad 
told at his own trial in a fu
tile effort to help his partner. 
He testified as a defsn «  wit

His story and that of tha de
fendant was that tb ty  did not 
know each other; that L anur 
pichtd up Alkn, a  Idtchhiker, 
near T artan Just a few aeeonds 
before officers arrested both for 
the Big S p ii«  robbery.

Lamar added a new twist 
in his story «  Monday after 
noon. At his own trial his story 
was that he did not paas througfi 
Big Spring on the date of the 
robbery. Monday ha said that 
he had two hitchhikers with him 
wlMn he reached Big Spring. 
The two asked to borrow Ms 
car, he tesUfM . Sometime la t 
e r they returned the car. The 
fune. ctsh . dgarettee and oth-

Joe Jacobs 
Dies Tuesday

rowed the car.
Other witneaaas heard on Mon- 

tay  were Leo Hull, and Pete 
Stone, police officers, and Bob 
Bronson, police identlficati« 
officer.

FAST ACTION
Unlike the trial of Lamar 

which < l r a u ^  through several 
days the A m  case wes com
pleted in near record time for 
a felony c a « .

Elevm  m m  and one woman 
made up the Jury that tried AI- 
ten. They are Joe M. Camj 
forem aic Ronald E. Moore. 
Mrs. EUnbr Breckenrldge, WU- 
Uam B. (looker, Paul Davis. 
Robert N.̂  Hill. Edwin Lawson 
U u ls H. Hill. Myri Click, Rue- 
ben Hill. Larry Dean Fryar and 
Ted Thomas.

Judge Caton said that another 
criminal case will be tried in 
the court on Wednesday and that 
the Jury panel has been instruct
ed to be back in court at 10 
am .

Bums said several cases are 
ready for trial, but which c a «  
will be called will depend on 
developments Wednesday mom 
tag.

Rio Grande Floods
Wipe Out

ud-jword,
!tio A h 
at Mexlci

Crops
PRESIDIO, Tex. (AP)—Mud-jword, bowtvar of any deaths, 

dy waters of the flooding Rio A helicopter dispatched by 
Grande covered apjumaches at Mexlcm autborites with food for

from

Room Banged 
By Errant Cat
A local woman's car w « t  out 

of control in the 100 block of 
Lamesa Drive about S p.m. Mm- 
dny, officers said, and r u  into
a service statkm storage room.
causing about ISO damaga to 

buildingthe
Police said n car drivra 

Mrs. Laydam Mince, 
Johnaon. left the road whm the 
hrakM evidmtiy failed. No

wn by

both ends of the international 
bridge here today u  reports of 
heavy damage filtered in 
Northern Mexico.

Torrential rains in Mexico 
w n  blamed. Further rlaes were 

expected on the Rio Concho, 
which flows northward into the 
Rio Grande Just above the com- 

Presidio andNuiioa towns of 
OJinaga, Mexico.

Defense Ministry spokesmen 
in Mexico City repiorted earlier

San Pedro and Florido had {ab
lated about 1,000 residents of at 
least 18 villages. There was no

the stranded 
forced down

villagers was 
by mechanical

trouble Monday at Oiinlga. ^ -  
Id 20 t o »d ais  there aald 20 to 30 com

munities were cut off by high 
water.

Three truckloads of food ship
ped from Chihuahua reached 
some of tboM placw Sunday.

At Candelaria, Tex., about 70 
miles up the Rio Grande from 
Preddlo, Mrs. Frances Howard
said Mexican refugees from I /m

t h a r i t a " R T o ^ G i? íd ¿ r " < :S ^

Forsan Shows 
Pupil Gain

Goodbye Chanip
The emattaa w i M  Saedra WhNtod’t  
face tells the alery u  the bids farewell ta 
the champlM sheep she exhibited a a i  aeM

at a 4-H Clab Itveitoek sale ta El Derade, 
Kaa. (AP WMEPHUTO)

Cong keeps Up Harrassment 
Of U.S. River Patrol Boats

FORSAIf — Forsan schools 
enrolled 413 the opening day, an 
increase from the 318 at the 
close of sdKWl last May.

Supt. Darrell Flynt said that 
the eleim ntary total of 151 w u  
down six from Inst May% but 
the 141 in Junior high ( g r a ^  
five-eight) and' 113 in high 
school reprem iiM  an Increase 
of U  In tne aecomlnry level.

The first day activitlea were

y were able
to taave only by crossing the 
mountains «  foot.

"They have lost everything 
and I Just dem’t know what they 
are going to do for food this 
fall and winter.” Mrs. Howard 
said of pMple in the area across 
the border from Candelaria.

"They haven’t lost their homes 
but all of their crops have been 
washed away. They’ve all bera 
hurt badly.”

Mrs. Howard said tbe Rio 
Grande w at dropping slowly at 
Candelaria. Officials had been 
unable to reach u u g es  and 
determine how high it rose

Link of the U.S. C ul^m s Sar- 
vlce. said the Rio Grands had 
cUmbad to 17 feet and was still 
edging up.

T hat's tbe M^iest it’s b « n  
this time,”  Link said, "and it 
still lacks four or five feet here 
of being ns deep ns the 1K8 flood 
(which Inflcted considerable 
damage).”

Ha estimated if the stream 
rose as much u  six feet more, 
n  would top the inivataly owned 
toll bridge W w e «  Presidio and 
(^Inaga. Water already covered 
the approach« — for 300 yards 
on this side and 10 yards at tbe 
OJinaga end.

Boatmen were ferrying people 
across at. tbe ra ta of a
head.

Jr., Sr. High 
Slate Fixed

A

At Presido, however, John R.. by Supt. Sam Anderson.
At 10:30 a m. Tuesday, Sept

iinplicated by some bus sched- 
le ttoub

Brisk Signup 
For Schools

offSAIGON, South Vlat ^am  landing ship stationed 
(AP) — The.VM Cong kept upjeoast as b e «  jo r  the c 
haraasm m t of allied sMpplng to- The U.S. command m m  a 
day with an unsuccessfttl aUack inlne exploded near a Navy pa- 
«  a  U.S. Navy river patrol trol boat in tha Co C hi«  River,

the|targets in thè southern Panhan- 
rs. die and coastal areas.

one U.8. FIDS ThundercMef 
w u  shot down Moodny IS miles

w u  hurt. Damage to the Mtace^boat In the cnnal-Uced Mekong Si miles southwest of Saigon, bailed out but w u  not nacaed
vehicle w u  about H7I, offleen 
estimated 

Other
day involved the ca r of J a m «  
C  Boyd. IIM block of Warn 
Third, and the stopped car of 
Mrs. Dickie LeCroy Henkell, 

Joe Jacohi. 77, of IMS Laa-I>** K. tad. Fifth and Run- 
caater, died this morning in *^*5 **'*®*
local hospital after a  brief Byrnn
atm WrlAt. Snyder, la the Parkway

Services will be held Wednu- ^ « «  Stom par ^  lot. 111 t .  
day a t 4 p m. ia the N a O e y - ^  C-
Pickle R o e e « ^  Chapel, with Snfiivan. NB Mb. wfal^ w u
the Rev. Jim  Sharp, pastor,
T m t  Methodist Church, offi
ciating. assisted by tbe Rev 
J a n e n  Sharp, pataor, Wesley 
Memorial Metbodlat Church 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery with Maaooic graveside 
r i t a s .  Arranfements are ta 
d u m  of the NaOey-Plckle Fu
neral Home.

He w u  bom Feb. 9 .  IN I. ta 
Crandall aad moved to Big]
Spring ta IMS. Mr. Jacobs w u  
a veteran of World War L serv- 
tag hi the U S. Navy. He w u  a 
member of the Weiley Memo
rial Mcthodlat Church aad an 
active M u « .  Shriner, member 
of the V e ta ra«  of Foreiga W ant Aad ha is serving i 
aad the lOOF. Mr. Jacobs w u  the IS m u  aad wnam  
a  barber here for fbur decad«.

Survivon  liidude his wifb.

Strock by a car which left the 
•cene ta tha IM block of West
Second

Dana
As the Comronaista 

traffic aeddanU lloa-|their fifth attack «  the
ways within e 1 ^  days, tha UJl. 
Navy aant ak fl helicoplar gun- 
ships to supfwrt its river d m I 
fleet. It Is the first time the 
Navy h u  flown Its oura armed 
hellcopten.

NaVy pUols and crews took 
over o o era tl«  of tbe UH-LB 
Huey nellcopten from Army

but tbe blast caused no damage]and w u  listed u  missing. It
w u  the 347UI AnMricnn planes t a ^ 'o r  casunRiM 

water T h «  Vlat Coag «  the ahora 
tb aboutup wttb about IN  rounds 

automaUc fire. But the b « t  
w u  not hit and Its crew re-

reported loet in the air war 
against the North.

Ground a c t l«  in South Viet 
Nam came to a near standstij]

turned the fire. Remits of theiwtth only pajyol skirmiabes re- 
American fire were not known, ported." - 
an American spokesman uM . Gnaia-baaad BSI bombers 

American warplanes pounded made two raids today. U u  for- 
North Viet Nam in more heavy m a tl«  hit u  aoamy troop c « -«7.

teams after M-the-Job tra ln ^ jp U n e  mlasiom against oil de-
aboard the USS Tortuga, a do

raids Monday, flying 133 mult 
agamst

pots, track convoys and other

On Jury,. 
Son Quits 
Prosecution

Shriver W ill Stand Pot 
Despite Powell Urging

ce n tra ti«  and training ram p M 
miles southwest of S a ig «  at 
daim. Aflothar fo rm a ti«  struck 
at a North V ie tu m e «  infütra- 
Um route a few miles south of 
the demlhuriaod s o u  aad 9  
mitas west of Dong Ha. ta 
Quaag Tri P rnvto« . the U.S. 
command uM .

Paul D. Daria, a Howard 
County fa rm «  who U vu near 
WOdhor« O u k .  li curlataly 
qualified to s a r a  u  a  Ju rv  ta 
district court.

M of

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  A the Job corps 
spokesman tor the Office of Ec 
onomlc Opportunity « y s  OEO 
Director Sargent Shriver will not 
quit his Job despite the urging 
of Rep. Adam Clayton P o « ^ .Rep. Al 

•I think

Vandals Damage 
House Interior

ibie occuionad by b u v y  
r a lu  in the Elbow vicinity. By 
and larga, o o m t lo u  went 
smoothly, u id  Flynt.

New faculty members at For
san this y tn r Include:

Marcia Bray, who forawrly 
taught a t Salt Lake O ty, Utah, 
•ecoed grade; Jeannim  Caugie, 
who taught at El Paso, third 
grade; D o n u  Hay, a graduate 
of Ohio State Univmwity, nnuir 
and physical ad u ca tl« ; Derrell 
B a g ^ t .  fornwrly a Hobbs, T n . .  
t « « « ,  fifth p a d s :  Jack
Adams, fo rm «  GoHad Junter 
High teacher ta Big Spring and 
mors racently ta p r iu te  bust- 
ness, sixth krade; Bob Burk
hart. formerly of GoUad Jun
ior High, Junior high math; R «  
M as« , wtio t a u |^  ta Oklaho- 

baod;

Tha schedule for picking up 
sebedutas h u  been announced

I), the sevMth trad e  pupUa at
tending Goliad Junior Hljpi will 
report at tha Goliad gym; t ^  
savMth grade pupUs attending 

Junior High will reportRunnels
at Rumiéis gym; grade stu

report 
Oth trade 
to t u  S«Seniordm ts will report 

High gym.
At 1:N p.m. «  Tuesday (Sept.

I), eighth and ninth p i d a  « -  
attending Goliad Jn u o r

H i^  will report to Gohad gym; 
eignth and ninth grade pnpU.s

High

illsVacatioa-tliiw ended Monday 
at Coahonru and Ackerly for 
aoma l.SM youngsters as anoth-
«  year of studies began, ta ; attending R u n u is 'ju n io r 'H ig h  
Martin County. S lan t«  young- ( ^ 0 1  report to RunneU gym:
•ters have a holiday until Tue^ n o , and 12th grade stutentTwtU 
day, Sept. I. although re |» tra -  pepo« to tha acnior high gym 
1 ^  begins for some this Thuri- studenU ate  aakedto come 
“ X’ A u/a V ^  at the appointed time tar their

^  grade level. A nders«  u Id  that 
Uut W  s t i ^ U  »w » ^ l l e d  j, irnportam to be «  time 
ta the C ^ m i s ^  be^.u^^ ^ i f t o a n t  Inform att«

^ * * 1 . * ^  wUI be g tv S  at th e «  aesstans.
school, 720. J« to r  hurt. 11^ ()„ Wednesday (Sept. 7), all

secondary ( J u n l « ' ^  ¿ n io r  
Midway elemmtary, 78. ¡high) studmts wlD report to first

p * ^  clasau  at 8 :9  a m.

D «  Staohens, (or
merty ef Goliad, aoclal stadtes. ,  .
basketball c « c h  and football i n»n-.«pn«more high 
aastetant: Mrs Jan Stephei», fr®«" •,
g ra d u te  of Texas -Tech, bust-'* P ^

M. B. Maxwell J r., Acker! 
m M that enrollment in the 
schools was around 4M. All en- 
roUmenfmgures for the sctawls 
were not complete he Mid.

Stanton will rerister all grade 
schml, Junior h%h and fresh- 

.sopnonMre high actaml 
a m. to 

seniors will

Students new to the system 
are asked to pre-register now. 
T ho« who fail to do this or 
to report «  at tho tinwe set 
up «  Tuesday will b t handi
capped ta starttag the term. An
d e rs «  said.

n e u  subjacts and secietartai:»* Thursday from I
duty; Zay LeFevre, formerly a,* ® * P®-
Lm  A n f l^ .  Calif.. tM dter.i

S r f f i S t i Ä i  Two Big Spring 
5S“ joT Women Graduate

From Torleton

MARKETS

of Hobbs, bomemaktag; Mrs 
Camta Weaver, formerly of 
Pennsylvania, high sclwol Eng- 
Usb.

his tatants ibould be| probably one of the poorest ad- 
transferred to anotlwr area of'm inistn tors.”
■Dvemment where be could do a | Pownfi formally niU call tor 
better

PoweD said he thought Shriv« 
would rroke a "marvelous « -
deraecretary of state” and de- Vandali Monday broka a 
srrlbad him «  "ihe greatest, ̂ ront window to a resldanoa 
sataamaa ta W ashlngt« and o»nad by A1 Milch C oastroctl«

' Co. and threw mud «  tha c a r  
pets and walls, officers said

Mrs. LadDe Jacobs. Bte Spring: 
0«  aon, Billy J «  J a c o ^  A R ^

tattlM ta
tadgmem «  Cartaa AOn, Fort 
worth Hamn, chargMi w i t h  
armod n m a rj. |tag

H ow em , It la a ttttta w u s u l ,  PoweD. a Democrat, made the 
that Darts la occupying tha Mat statement after ao exchanca of---------------- - ^

Job than be’i  b e «  dotagiShrirar’s rasignati«  Wednesday 
the when be t e s t i ^  before the S «wfth the war «  poverty,'

New York Negro said of Shriveriate subconunlttM tavesUgating 
Monday night «  the CBS evea-:nrban problems

S hriv«  ta a brotiwr-tn-law of

u  em-Franklta M cD «ald. 
ploye of the Milch firm, told po- 
ilct that hta wlta said aevwal 
boys bad dona the vandalism to 
the borne at 917 Ann Drive.

N. M ; two-stepaoM.
Franklin and F r e d M  th t Jury, 

both of Big SprtiM: ’ V®" *** ^ > 1  D- ^ v i s  ta tba 
tight grandchU dm  and faUter of 0 «  J «  Daria, conn- 
r « M « s B a d  aenbews . ,ty attomey. And. for mosi of

vMtardajr, D «  J «  Daria was 
halplng Dtat Atty. W ay«  Buras 
proaecute AOen.

Dw J «  ta ne kM ^^aariattax

Maaom wlO he paD beam i.

Table Falls, Lad 
Escapes Injury
U se J . Com Jr., 8. s «  M 

Mr. aad Mrs Line J . C o «  Sr^ 
Alado, eacaped with braises Sun
day w h «  a concrete table top 
p v e  way with him at the Vet
e r a «  Admtatatratlm Hospital. 
Tbe lad W « X-rayed and

tatters be two«  S hriv«  
congm sm an ta which th t OEO 
head said be could find no in 
constatenciet ta tha administra 
tlm  of the sntipovnrty program 

The OEO .spokasmaa. « y in g  
S h n v «  "ta ̂  g^iogjo resign.

Edt
Burns. When hta faU i« w m  ac 
oapted for Jury duty by Norman 
S pent« , attoniev f t r  AO«. Da
vis fnrmaDy witixlrew from the 
c a «  aijd lift the courtroom, i k  ica 'i 
wld he did H  to avoid crM ttag 
m y  ktaa of undue taflumce.

Nor can S p en t«  and Alten 
claim they were not aware of 

. . . . the Identity of tbe ehter Mr. Da-
chacked at the h ^ l  b e f o r e ^  R ,iph C a t« , before

i i*  * !L P !? 7  tae jw y WM "cut.” informed

51

noted that PowaD’a H ou« Edu-

the late President Kennedy.
Joyce E a s l^ , 7T Charry, told 

officers Monday that someom

More Firemen 
Quit Saturday

^had entered h «  home Monday 
I sad made off with a transistor 
jradio which w u  ln  the bed 
room.

Attendance Area 
Lines Redefined 
In Two Districts

STEPHENVILLE -  Two stu- 
idents from Big Spring were 
¡awarded degrs«  at T a rta t«  
¡State College Saturday.
; Sena Goodtatt.
Mr. and Mrs, W

eooT wo»TM i*et — ewn* m:
« .  m t  H  ctatc* (Nart H  »■um. •ne SM-BJI. Hnn>eCm  UWNWi ew«n KWIUS; «MMy S)«;
S jifn y e n  m n w iin  ww 

n a S  9 « S I S .  ckai ca altar ea*»aa SMt- 
n .M i 7m* ang ctiaica M a t .

7 t
wssvre.-ym-n]

*Maiw in; M n ivw »; M BSS9JÍ:

daoght«  o f : i a ^ H  «Tn n a T ^ ta S ^ L a T C S  
s. CHXjdtatt, n ? * , î r a T ' ! X a ” £ U r Â

The d ty  fire department re- DAILY DRILLING
corded its 18th and Ifth reslg-

c a t l«  and L ab «  co m m it,«  h a d ! - « * « ^  Î K ' Â m Î .

p t ^ F Í S r í T í r K  low w ag «  were agata
a U rih e d  it u  "o i¿  of Am«- ^  '®  ̂ P®"«®®«

top of a c o i ^ e  sp en c«  of the «lationahip be- 
bta whm tlte structure broke ¡tw «n Daria and tbe county at

most successful 
ductlve programs.”

kMs.
and pro- ru lgncc b  0. L. (Shorty)

P m nll hmA r-rHiHnal -n w n . SteWSIt. drlVW. WbO U S VCt-

departm «!. wbtre he had î l i ^ ' ^

DAWMIN

TVnarMa't arMcal N«. 1 MeSray 
•I n a rla i «a trackat garairawan 
m gw lang. taaaOan la n

laa« frani aw aaafg m *  waW giwa m 
im m  K  laaaai V i .  Lgaaw CS4.. '
mliat aagniaiaw at Laraiaa.
h a r t Tn

WWaai f t Na I 1  S. Haw fiat S 
aaraaaatag an« geWaa« artw L «  gaa- 
laaa, awlarvgi nm raggHa« DriiiaNa la 
iJtm  Wa) mm* awW ang m a  « n v

emplorad by Um 
w ú  Department 
BUI Ratas. anotlM

Um Tsxm  High- 
Tba OÜI« is

nnW-'tS-aeaf
praggrlwg W fri •ram ma ttum 

~ S4C aarvav.

Wiàrwil Tra «gar^ r la 
a c ^  It igaf» I «  u a  
un* tm a  Saat at aaeWaw

ft mMtt aarlg af

off the pedestal.

YouHi Invitad To 
Hi Y, Tri Hi Y

toniey. Spenc« elected to taave 
¡him «  tbe Jury. The Judge tried 
|ag tta—he gave the d e fm «  an 
iextra cut. Again Spenc« de
clined to strike Darts.

I So the county attorney is « t  
R e « n n i M t l«  of Um Hl-Y|of Um p rosecutl« : h b  fs lh «  

nd Tri-Hl-Y Chibs of Um YMCAlstts «  Ihe Jury trying Alien, and 
was Um t ^  tor dtaensai« at Dbt. Atty. Burns b  pushing 
the Hl-Y CouDcU moeting M «  «head wfth h b  evidence 
day a t the Y. Rand)' N ichob«., 
president, aaid tliat Um first  ̂ t r a p  
meeting of the cINm would be D a f C  IS  5 C l  P O F  
Monday. Sept. 12. at 8 p m

. . .  _  anotiMT d riv « . a s l x - i w i ^ — ... ...........
Woman Refurned yy  ̂ ■ p”: hm̂ ard
_  _  M  • • stum  «  a o rillan  worker at tarwa «Mcf* i«a t saraar w amTo Face Trial ^  bs«

degrra In 
!U «. Sena

la ttattag UM boundary lioM of ®̂
Um varioM attendance dtetricts 
ta the Rig Spring Independent 
School Dliirict. two of the dis
trict ItaM ware taasyrsctly list
ed.

T h e«  are Um proper Dims tor 
Um Moss Ktamantary and tbs 
W aahtagt« DenMlitary attend- 
a n «  dtatiVts:

MOSS l|L^SNTASV KMOOL_ —

MiTMd the bachekr of sdencelw w J m m  
elementary adoca-iCOTTON

m-nm.

NCw v o e x  (Ae>-caww) « w  Wgcia«ais a 1N2 g ra d u te  
Big Spring High, h tale  

T a rta t« . she wm editor of the'* 
school an n u l, a m em b« "* •* —fur -i i***^ sraser 
Um w o m a’s hou«  councU, end S SS l!,- • 
the OW U soda] club. ”

Karra W alk« w u  also award

•••••agggggagggg

••••agggg

aa Wlgga  ̂ ■ | a ^  W^Pgrm

afwu« ma waán iwMlrgapag Lana

•kgwaai Lww.

ad Uta bacbelor of sciance de- 
« «  ta etamratary cducatam.
Sbt b  the d a u ^ t «  of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. WaflE« arid a lW 8 !t^ ,y  

•m g ra d u te  of Big Spring HiEb.iGhT^ 
an while attending Tartaton, m w  

JH.Walker w u  a m em b« of t h e l ^ ^ ^  
«•iD  S.T. social chib and workad 

w '«  the a n n u l staff.

LNt lm.
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Se an« • mararafkat tafanala« af

Clinic Given 
,7^1 Accréditation
Y •—  S g l

Sirialtna
Naiwrat Oa«

Sarg Malar
Saramaat Dalraaa 
Srankltn LMa 
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Mgaatv eirgMtin
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- !» Tha Big Spring State Hospital
Ea aww M safiiafihM b « n  noUfled that its dentalll,

% friT m r*’-J ! ; Ite* been accredited by Um ! > ^
y* TiKia^lAnMrican Dental Assoclatl«. 

iv« In 99k# NiiNv mrfii «f swM̂ < Dt. Rjilph Lydlc of thp hospi-
“®lSarm- ¿S iS in  l.'iiill..............f& Tw Hospital Dratal Serv-,

an Ygrin «aa« 9S*W maYaa ia1an«i«|lce Of the  aStOCistiOn appointed I  .......................
^ o ; i : ' T : U ‘S!:aan*’- t r i n ' ^ i D r .  Bogm. Bte Spring, ' « r o g . " ”
f »  antv na»m af famaaf If f«  artHiinSPeCt Um bomltaTt fSCiDtleS'Sr* .............................. ••••••gggga ••«••••K vftfl

• •»aagaaa aaggg

Bloodmobile Hereta torited to attend, he Mid. j

W EATHER
I A vistting blondmoMta will be 
I here Sept. 8 in order Uut friends

«arm ar gl aratf ant narm WSov giM W 
Mumaatl W a «a a «a v . & ar « a W «  41 ft 
H. Htag wainai«By H  W n .

" w a S Ö - ' t »NON EIWTf’y INNNPT« vn« ween
law. aMNr'Y Terna** maawri  rnglniv w 
•arm taar I g n W  « W M .  tay> WaNnta IÍ

T f lM M f U r u f f t f

•’̂ ‘3
%

gggaggg«gaa

may replenbh a blood « rp ly  
f «  Robert H arris« , who h u  a 
hemophuflc condttkm.
] Robart ia going through a p ar 
tlcular stage in hb  Ufe when 'he 
streeu i  of hta ailm rat m ak u  
occaskmal demands for bh)K)

Wbm tha bloodmobUa cam s ta 
June of IMB, 123 donori sup
plied blood for Robert, with Ahe 
result Uiat he has b « n  greaUy 
htl|Md New tMs supply ta ta 
need of replenishment. He ta the 
*>o of Dr. and Mrs. P re s i«  
Harrbon and w u  valedictorian 
of hta g rad u tln g  c lan .

Tentative hours h a «  been set

Carolyn Wagars, uiuter Indict
ment for tornery, w u  raturned 
from the k 'om m ’s Priam  at 
Goree Monday ta order for h «  
to enter a guilty plea to tha 
charges against her her«, .^he 
b  currently seizing sentenceserMng
f «  anoUMT coarictlon. Deeutv 
.Sheriff A. G. Mitchell and Mrs. 
Mitchell brought the prisoner 
back to Big Spring.

William Nlchob, wanted here 
to aa sw «  a number of com
plaints, some of which are rlasa- 
iflad as felontas. has ham  afh

Rrchended In El Paso^ Sheriff A’.
Standard hae hM ^ advised. 

Standard said Uiat he will wnd 
a deputy to take the prboner 
in 'charge eomatime thb  week..

ExfBiition ClotB

Jacob Millikin, ex tensi«  d1- 
ractor «f Texas Tech, wtU be 
here for a 7:30 p m . nMetlng 
today to try to o rgant»  a grad
uate couTM ta MtiM p h a«  of 
bustaesa administrattan. He will 
m wt aU interested 
Uta Utile auditorium 
at Howard County

* tag-* r iWitaspect tha boepital'i faciú tlu  
r ^ j n  d e n t a l ^ I c .  Tbe c«Ufl-

cate of accred ita ti«  
ceived recently.

w u

IIH
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Bgatnik Hairdo 
Confuses Rocky

În» ................    f i i
ic ^  Ä T  It4
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NEW YORK, aw ».. (AP) -  N ew lSi,«*® ^
York Gov Nelson A. Rockefell-1MTpwncbT(

J i f / j S ? : ; . . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . ' .  R«  0 «  gf Nma Jatmi ..........  3

tra

1«  couldn’t be faulted in New 
I York City when he got the m x m  
cmfuaed.

He wee campaigning for ra- 
election Monday night in Grera- 
wiefi Village before a crowd 
sprinkled with heatniks Some 
of the men wore shouktar-Jength 
hair.

When one of the male beat
niks askad a question, Rocke- 
fetter repUed. ''Yes. madam.”

us.
INC.

ItftCar

••••••••««••ggf
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gafarn UMgn 
Wgfttngnawaa K<

•gggggggggg
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£I74Wine.,

.S E R V E
J T O U

Tha crowd ru r e d  wlUi laughter.
tar alca«THANK YOÜ

Wa w trt to extend our deepest ^  ^  ^
aopreciaU « and thanks to Dr. T v ^ ^ r T g  f f U  saiOMf « irC
V lrr il Sanflers nursing staff gnrf if** w f  «gtègagS

Weather Forerast
It wOl be eeetor la New Eaglaad. 

Eteewhere there wN be Uttta ehaw p la 
^  WIREFHUTO ÍA F )

y i ^ l  S a n ^ .  nurring staff
lab tarhnteians at Medical Arts, 
alao our friends and neighbors 
and bnvs at WAFB who dOMted 
Wood during my motlMr s. Mrs. 
Lugr Camp, recrat iOneea.
Goo btees each e( y « .

Mr. *  M ix V. M. Kirby

Nalley- Pickle
F uñero I Horn#
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IN SOME STATES N A TIO N W ID E PINCH IS W ORST IN HISTORY

Crucial Teacher Shortage Plagues
Y o u r _  wrMk____ .................... ............................................................YORK (AP) ^  With 

school opening only days away 
In most parts of the United 
States, administrators were still 
desperately seeking to b in  
thousands of teachers today.

A nationwide shortage of 
qualified Instructors was dis
closed by an Associated Preaa 
survey. The shortage was tba 
worst In history In some sUtas 
Including Wisconsin, Missouri, 
North Carolina, Illinois and New 
York.

DfSTURBING
Among other states with dis

turbing numbers of vacancies 
were Michigan, CaUfomia 
Pennsylvania, Georgia, Mon^ 
tana, Kentucky, Maine, Rhode 
Island, Maryland, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and Oklahoma.

‘T ]ust don't know bow some 
districts are going to open 
school," said M i» May Regan, 
teacher placement officer fon 
the Vermont Education Depart
ment.

Teachers of science, mathe-. 
matlcs and languages seemed to* 
be in short supply everywhere 
In many areas, the critical 
pindi was in the elementary 
schools, particularly the lower 
grades.

B U M S  TO ED  
Mainly blamed for the short

ages were; •
—Rising enrollments 
—The dnifUng of teachers or 

recently graduated teacher 
traineee into the Armed Forces 

—Widespread recruitment for 
federal "Head Start" and other 
training programs.

—C o m p e ti^  from industries 
for coU en graduatss.

States with low teaching sala
ry levels reported personnel 
losaei to nearby states which 
pay more. In soma states, bet- 
ter-paytng big d ty  schpol sys
tems were said to ba ralduig 
smaller communities 

A spokesman for tha pubUr 
school system of Omaha, N eb . 
summed R up this way:

"For teachers, tt's a scUers’ 
markat."

NEEDS CITEO 
lUinols, whldi has about M,> 

MO teacbars, w u  trylng^lo fill 
21,OM vacanctu. The oillce of 
state School Supt. Bay Page 
u ld  the need w u  most critical 
in languagu, vocational guid
ance, science, mathematics and 
the elernentan g rad u .

The New V o ii State Educa- 
tioB Depaitroent rcportad that 
systems under Its pirtsdlctlon 
were short 1S,000 certtfled 
teachen. about 10 per cent of 
the total needed. Tbe dtpart- 
ment said most openlnp would 
have to be filled by tastncto rs 
whoM training d o u  not meet 
ndnimum reqw rencnts.

New York state shortages 
were w ont In Junior and aenior 
high school gnwral sdenoe, 22 
per cent: EnjgUsh, IS per ceirt 
and m athematks, IS per cent ‘ 

The Mkfalgan. Department of 
PubBc Instructtoa said u  av e r 
age of 40 echool districts a  day 
were asking pennlssloo to use 
p a r ^  t r a tn ^  teachen.

WIDESPREAD 
Robert CoruweU, the depart

ment's teacher certtflcatloa 
tedm ldaa, said, "The ooly a r u  
that appean  to be adematcly 
Ailed Is that of aodal acteBCM. 
Thtre are shortagw In all other 
a n u ,  especially industrial arts, 
nuthem atlce a a d library

superlnteadteit of public initrue* 
lion, described North Carolina's 
situation as criticai, with 
nUod openings tor 1,NI toacb> 
en . The innrtage et Ns|BW 
teachen w u  particularly acvw. 
Of unAlled openings. 050 were fai

elamantaiy schools 
Hawaii recruited 1.600 teacb- 

e n  tiiif year, mostly from 
mainland s ta tu , but w u  still 
short 30 to IN  specialists.

Delmar A. Cobble, auletant 
state commissioner, u ld  Mis

souri faced its worst-ever short
age — 1,M0, compared with 400 
to 5N a year i ^ .  Kawas City 
alone needs 230 more elemen
tary school tcaohers.

Sam Kain, head of the teacher 
placement bureau In the Mon

tana state employtneht agency.'; teachers at higher u laries,"  
said Montana faced the worstjKaln said, 
shortage In years, with 2M to south Carolina has about 24.- 
3M teachers still to be found, oqq teaching post-, and a short- 

" It 's  because the toderaliage estimated by Dr. Carolos 
P u c e  Corps. Job Corps, this Glbhon.<(. executive secretary of 
corps and that corps are taking the South Carolina Education

Schools
Association, u  somathlng under|teachers probaMy p ous a big- 

i  'ger problem this year than da-
"As a generalization," Gib- iegregatk». I have never beard 

b o u  said, ‘i  would concur that school supwl ntendeati exprus 
the procurement of qualified so much concern."

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Aug. 30, 1966 7
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Does she know something you don’t...about Frost’s bread?

Callforaia, w hue high sale 
r t u  once attracted a stream of 
topwotch teachers, 
wtdaepraad siMwtagu 
Lm  Angetes alone. A spokes
man for the State Education 
Department said 246 school dls- 
trtcts had received 
to hire teachen  with proviskmal 
cerHAcates — (hoee not fully 
quaBfied.

CTTIES HURT 
"Our eourou are drying 

» id  a department spokesman 
"OUmt etetea kave reeently 
been incraealng salartea m an 
rapidly than we have. The abort 
age at the etementary-edMoi 
level h u  been worsened by a 
new state requirement tor el 
ementary te ad w n  te oom^ete 
five years of collefe training."

A spokesman for the Philadel
phia public school system u id  
about 1,160 vacanctu  In a total 
t u d i h «  staff of 11,606 would h i  
Ailed by substitute teachen Ails 
year,

A spekaeman eonunanted. 
"TlMre su m s  to be a shortage 
of teachan  who want to work in 
urban areas."

School Supt H. Dale W b w  
of Poltstown. Pa. — populawn 
21.260 — mid he had to travoi 
1,170 mites and interview 278 
prospects to obtain S  teachen. 
"T hei d o n l come to you,” he 
said. "You have to go to them 

Georgia, a typically hartWrtt 
Southern state, estimated a
shortage of 1,800 teechert to Its
16S e ^ l  districts.- Georgia's 
starting salary of lilOO Is 
below the naAonal asM ags ^  
recently W1
startiK  salary Of Alaham a,_ 
which had provided Georgia 
with amny teed ton .

Janww Undeey, public 
formation ofAcer tor 
^  Department of 

' said school segregation was 
furthor factor to tha state’s 
teec lar shortaie.

He explalited.*"A eureher 
thorn going Into the pRiMMM 
p r o b a b ^ f y w d , J r t > i t  i j  
worth putting ep wHh the ffOte
tems for the m l a r y /__

Dr. (3urtae F . CaitoB, Mitol

Might be so. She likes Frost’s, but felt she should know
« *

ihore about its nutrition and calorics. How docs Frost’s 
rate w ith nutritious milk, for example?

She found out, ounce for ounce, Frost’s Bread has 
twice the protein of milk. 60^ of the calcium. 13% less fat. 
More iron. And more B vitamins than milk.

And you know how good milk is. So Frost’s nutri-' 
tion impressed her. As did the fact th a t 2 slices average 
even le ^  calories than a glass of milk.

So she now makes sure her family gets Frost’s and 
milk every day to help them stay trim  and lively. Good 
reason for you to. serve Frost’s and milk, isn’t it?

R O S T ' S

k .

** \ ' i / i

Frost’s 
has it...

(T
Get going with

•the bread to buy!

Twice the Protein of milk 
60% of the Calcium 
13% lets Fit 
50 timee the Iron 
aotimoetheNleeln 
7 timoe the Vitamin tg
98%ofthaVltamHiÉ,

»
Theai are ounce Ibr ounce comparioonepu
U .  8 .  O e p t o f  A M r Ic u B u r o ,  H a n d B a e f c N o . t .

•  iMa^tetw. (. toaectomaa

I
( 1
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Three Top Team s All 
Lose In Nat’l Race

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AtMciatai P r«M  SA*nt « h t w

Jim  Bunning played Jack and 
' the Beanstmk against the 
Giant.s again, Mike Cuellar 
turned in a first against the Pi
rates. and Bob Shaw got a one- 
day jump on the Dodgers.

nothing’s changed as far 
as the top three teams in the 
National L e a ^  are concerned 

Bunning killed the Giants for

the 10th time in 12 decisions
against them as Philadelphia 
beat San Francisco S-1 Monday 
night.

Cuellar notched his first ma
jor league shutout, blanking the 
heavy-hitting Pirates 2-0 at 
Pittsburgh.

Shaw, who had lost twice to 
l/)s Angeles this sca.son, both 
times to Sandy Koufax, turned 
the tables on the Dodgers by

pitching the New York Mets to a

Mon Terminal Posts
Pletared above are the twe bays wba likely will be at the 
ead pasiUeas when the Big S ^iag  Steers'apea tbetr INC 
faatball seasaa la Lamesa a week from Friday algbt. They 
are Robert Jarksaa (left) aad Rirhard faaley. Caaley wiM 
doable as a qaarterbark. Jarksaa will be a liaebarker oa 
defease while Caaley wiD go to safety. (Photo by Daaay 
Valdet)

QBC PROM OTION
“ ~  ' ■ I

Barbecue Looms 
Friday For

Sale of (juartcrLTck Chib. The booster organizatkm an- 
membership tickets is being ac-*nually assumes the chore of 
celerated. with the barbecue, feeding the athletes and tbetr 
honoring Big Spring High School instructors. The meal will be 
coaches and players loomlng|served in the amphitheatre at

5-3 victory. Koufax is scheduled 
to pitch tonight against the 
Mets.

San Francisco and Pittsburgh 
remained in a first-place tie, 
with Los Angeles a game back.

In other NL action Monday 
night, Cincinnati downed St. 
Louis 2-0 and the Chicago Cubs 
outlasted Atlanta 4-2 in 14 in
nings.

Giants Manager Herman 
Franks had little trouble in ex 
plaining Running's mastery 
over his club.

“ Because he’s a good pitcher, 
that’s why,” Frank fumed. 
“Why the hell do you think? 
He’s good

Bunning allowed two hits in 
the first inning, one of them 
Willie Mays’ rxm-scoring double, 
and then didn’t alow another 
until the ninth when the Giants 
got two harmless singles.

The Phillies gave Bunning all 
the help he needed by scoring 
four runs in the third—two of 
them on Johnny Callison’s dou
ble.

Cuellar struck out 11 and al
lowed just five hits in outdueling 
Pirate southpaw ace Bob Veale 
for Houston’s sixth straight vic
tory.

Houston rookie Ron Davis 
said many inside pitches he 
thought were balls were being 
called strikes so “ I thought I’d 
better start swinging at them.” 

He did with two out in the 
ifth and tripled home Dave 
4ichoI.son, who had walked, and 
Bob Lillis, who had reached 
base on an error.

Shaw was staked to a 44 lead 
in the first two Inninfs—two in 
the first on Jim  Hickman's e r
ror and two in the second as a 
result of third baseman Nate 
Oliver’s throwing error.

The bubs scored two runs In 
the 14th on George Altman’s 
>inch-hlt single. The Braves had 

tied the game 2-2 in the ninth 
when Rko Carty’s saciMce fly 
scored pinch runner W«s Bales

HOUSTON
rhM

eiTTseveoN
__ _ abrltW

H.DovN Cf 4 f  1 I  m a i m  ft  4 e S t  »  3 Ì  1 •OlSrmw«« IS 4 • f t  - 4 • 1 •
AH«V W 4SSS

10 4 • I • Cinëmwi Ik 4 t  rf 4 t  • • MarMkl ft 4 1 1 t  
C 4 • < S Sotitv M I S I SN s I St  e—iT»i»i e f t s #LIINt w 4 1 11 Haaon ft 1 S S • CtMiMr a t SS t VMNk  s s e s0h I s s •S m » SSSS

dead ahead.

BASEBALL
STAN DIN G S

N ATIO N AL LSAOUB '
W L act. •

Sw> arNKM * .............  H  »  jas -
Hmftwek ...............  n  n  . m  —
I'M  A naH n ..................  74 B  $74 1
pAim iiakia  ................  f t  AJ n s  7
t> La«H .........................  47 A4 sn •
CMcDwall .................... 4A 4A SS4 ft
Alftüft .......................  ta  A7 ft1 U
MimN ik  .......................  9  N f  7*
N « »  Vark ...................... S7 7$ 5  7 «^
OMcaaa .......................  4f M  M

AIONOAT-S M S U l T t  
N ra  Vark L  LM  AiftilM  > 
PiwiaAatNMa 1  San erant iiaa t Maaalan t  ftnftwrft •
CinclanaU t  S» LAaN t  
CMoaaA A  Anafta t  u  MnMaa 

TO BAY-S OAlAtS  
LM  Anatl»« al N N« .N

Mawalan al e itlft»iN i. N -  
U LaaN t t  CInrmnaH. N 
ClMcaaa al A Hama a

W V O N tS O A TS  OA4MS 
San SranLiwa al H «v  Vark. N

L M  AnaalM al W IHkAifti. N 
CMcaa* at CMclnnalL H 
ANama al Si LaaN. N

AMSRICAM L S A e u S
w  L  ect

Bammar* .................... ts f t  A ll —
Oalraii .....................  n m  .ua im
kUwnaMi« .................... f t  Al .1 »  IJW
Cftcaa« a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AA 44 .SIA
tlewawna ..................  f t  A4 .SIS IS
Calllkmia ....................  4A t t  .SS4 lAW
N a « Vaik ...................... AS 71 4SS D
AaNilifttan ................  41 74 .4 »  W ò
Saalan .........................  1* 77 .434 St
Kantat City ..................  P .  74 41* St«*

tSONOAVft RSSULTS  
Oalrsll A. BeRknare 1 
Haw Yark 7, KaiWM CNy }
Cnicaa* 1  CiMilanA A 
MMnaata A, W aftlnaN" 1 
Bastan 4, Catiftmla 1

TO O A Y ft fA M S S  
Batían at CaMamta, N 
Nan Yark at Kaiwat CHy

Cia t i íañif"at CMeaa*. N 
Oairait at Boltimar*, N

WRONSSOAY*S O A M tS  
N«ar Yark al CoNNmla. N 
NaitiinaNw al -Kanaas City, t  In i wigkl
E lan at Minnatala. N

rpn at Chicns*. > tm  nlftil 
Umar« at Cit'rNanA. N

the City Park at 7:N o’clock 
Friday evening.

Membership tickets cost $5 
annually. Ownership of such a 
pasteboard not only entitle the 
holder to attend all the QBC

Talal a  I  7 > Tatal 31 A S A
aaatan  .........AAA A I A  AA A—  3
HNAarft .........A A A A A A A A A — A
B NMtratlrt. O e-eW IHjyrft» 1. LOB—  

Mauatan a. eillftnuAi S. SB tAowraikl 
IB -R  OavN. S -C n A a r. ftiraan

le M R iR  SB so
CaaNft (W. f t «  • S A A 1 It

aaN IL. l i f t  .......A 4 }  A 1 S
aca ....................  I I A A A 1
T-t;A N n  A-I3.AI1.

Coahoma Booster 
Group To M eet'
COAHOMA (SC) — Directors, 

officers and committeemen of
meetings hut to take hinv-ielf Coahoma Quartertiack Chib 
and his family to the barbecue wiU hold a preliminary meeting 
Thone with Urgest families ev  *t 7 o’clock this evening. 30 min- 
pecially snU find the eating Is bi »dvance of a general 
good at a price they can’t beat »es.sion of the body, 
anywhere. The concUve takes place in

In charge of the membership! Ele*n««tary School cafete- 
drlve are Everett Whatley and .
Jam es Duncan. co-capUhts of. -------- - i ~  BBTved to Coahoma High School

gridders and their coaches at 
8 p m. Coaches new to the sys
tem will be Introduced to the

the QBC. W hatW ’s home phone 
number is 7-7K7 Duncan can 
be reached Iqt dialing 3-7721.

Chief speaker Friday night 
will he Max Bumgardner, head i^ 'benng  
coach at Angelo State College, 
a man long noted for his posi
tive approach toward football.

Max gave H I per cent on the 
field as a player and expects

thinghu players to do the same thing 
He speaks in much the same 
fa.shion.

Herbie Smith, an old hand at 
this sort of thing, heads up the 
crew which wrilT prepare the 
food for the party.

Cheer leaders will be special 
guests of the club and will take 
time to lead a cheer or two. 
Coaches’ wives will aim be in
troduced.

No Trophies Are 
To Be Awarded

Fight Results
M ONOAY N1BNT

OCTW OIT —  Buttar MalMt. Sft. CranA 
ftORldw Mick.. knockaA «ut Mart Bratm- 
t N M .n i .  eitNkurgh 1.

The decision of the City CrOlf 
tournament committee to con 
centrate on merchandise awards 
this year will make it impos 
sible to award trophies to wdn 
ners, contrary to a story appear 
ing in Monday’s edition of 
the DaUy Herald.

Hmee persons in each of three 
flights m r e  in the merchan
dise prizes. M erchandl» val
ued at g S I wras awarded a t 
the end of the tournament, with 
each flight winner receipting 
for goods costing $37.50.

Jimmy Newsom emerged as 
the 1N6 City champion, succeed 
ing Benuuxl Rains.

Cats May Live 
Up To Hopes 
In Football
SAN ANGELO — Many times 

a bridesmaid, only once a bride 
Not that San Angelo Bobcat 

head football coach Emory 
Bellard believes that any one 
man should have more than 
one marriage in a Uptime. But 
he can’t  see anything wrong 
with a school acquiring more 
than one state football title in 
its history.

The Bobcats got all the way 
through^ the football marital 
ceremonies in 1M3 and success
fully wed the school’s only state 
{rid title. But since coach Bel- 
ard cpme here from Brecken 

ridge in IMO, and especially the 
past three seasons, Central High 
has probably been ranked No. 1 
Class AAAA team more than any 
other school in Texas. And ail 
the Bobcats can show for it are 
a bunch of bridesmaid perform 
ances including quarterfinal ap
pearances from 1961-63. The club 
was eliminated in the quarters 
all three times, by Wichita Falls 
the first year, Borger the next 
and Amarillo Ta.scosa in '63.

A NEW CHANCE
Now comes another year and 

another chance at football bliss 
Again, as in 1963, Central has 
been tabbed No. 1 in the state 
in virtually all pre-sea.son polls 
Needless to say, Bellard arid his 
staff ai« hoping for a happier 
enduig than tlu t other time 
when the Bobcats proceeded to 
lose their first regular - season 
game at Borger. their last 
regular - season contest at Big 
Spring and the quarterfinal test 
against Tascosa.

Thte 1966 candidate may have 
a lot' more things working for it 
than the 1963 group. It’s a big
ger. deeper, and probably more 
dedicated unit wrlth a quarter
back, Gary Mullins, rated as the 
finest in the state. And Bel
lard is a strong proponent of 
the theory that a team goes 
only as far as its signal • caller 
can carry it.

The dedication comes from 
the fact the 1965 club was prob
ably the most enthusUstic to 
ever perform for coach Bellard 
and that despite a record, 
the team didn’t  really win any
thing. Only loss. $-7 at the hands 
of eventual state champion Odea- 

Penrnan, knocked the An 
geloans out of the Dtstrkt 2-4A 
race and left them waiting at 
the playoff altar.

Hence, this group of unhappy 
but dedicate individuals has this 
season be«« dubbed the “Angry 
Orange” in deference to their 
attitude and coach Bellard's 
penchant for color.

Off that 1965 squad, the coach
ing staff can g re ^  21 lettermen. 
Including five offensive and sev
en defensiie starters And all 
returnees logged a lot of play
ing time as the Bobcats rolled 
up a total of 316 points against 
28 for the opposition while shut
ting out ses-en of the foe.

Though the losses from 1915 
were few, the quaUty was A-I. 
Graduation hit the e ^  position 
hardest, the Bobcats losing all 
three starling offensive ends in 
Bobby Mnnielongo. Harold 
Smith and Jerry Drones And 
ail three played first • team de- 
fen.se. Smith at Interior bneback- 
e r and the other two at end. 

RANKS DEPLirr»:il 
The end ranks were further 

depleted srhen Dwaln Weldon, a 
regular defensive halfback and 
counted on as a starting offen
sive end this fall, became t)ie| 
first varsity grade casualty in 
Bellard’s coaching career.

To compensate for the serious: 
losses, the Bobcat mentor has! 
made two lettermen shifts 
transfem ng 195-pound starting 
tackle Don Aylor and junior 
175-pound guard Raymond Mul
lins, younger brother of Gary, 
to the terminals. DavM Robert
son. 165. and Don Hill. 175. 
both seniors, augment the posi-i 
tion as lettermen.

Drones was named all - dis
trict defensively and Smith of
fensively.

Tackle should be one of the 
team ’s strong points. Four let- 
termen. all seniots with flne 
siae, return.

Randy Stout, at 225. made 
all • district both ways as a|

Norb Hecker Eyes 
NFL Cutdown Time

a* Tha AswdeleA era««
Coach Norb Hecker of the new 

AtlkBta Falcons was so pleased 
today with his leftovers, he wiU 
be back in line tonight for an
other plate full.

The line for seconds in this 
buffet will form outside'  the 
doors of the 14 old National 
Football League clubs, who 
must trim down from 49 to 43 
players by midnight. Most of

them are five or six over tba 
limit and Hecker will be sniffing 
around for the best cuts of foot 
ball beef.

His confidence bolstered by 
his club’s first NFL victory Sat
urday, Hecker feels his offen
sive and defensive units are 
pretty well set.

“Of course, we’re not going to 
turn down a chance to get a 
player we think can help us

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith  T om m y H ort

Sports diidogue;
LUM HARRIS, former manager of the Hbuston Astros: 

“ Kansas City Is going to w  a roaleader within two
i ears b b  its real gaod yoaag pitching aad Bther develap- 

ig yoBBg ball players. This . . .
Jim  Nash, a  big, old 21- 
year bM bty, has wsa sevea 
wMwat a loss and ia still 
learalag a change of poce.
Then taere’s Odom, Haaler,
Kraasse. Liadblad and Jack 
Aker, srho Is 26 bat ia real
ly sometkiag of a reUef 
pitcher. He’s a sidearm 
sinker rtght-haader that re
minds a Uttle of Rasa Chris-

ffiler, and he has some- 
g like 22 naves already.

This Bert Campaaerls Is a 
real gaod oae a t short and 
Roof la going to be a fine 
catcher. Agaitest the Tsrtas,

I
YAN BROCKUN 

the other day, Aker had the
bases toaded in the atoth iaalag. wtth Zollo VersaOes at 
haL Akcr gat hehlnd 3-t aa Um, thea he saaked two stak' 
Ing fast baiik over for strikes, the A’t  leadtog by a  i m  
Thea he s lh w d  VersaOes a slMer aa the oatside eonwr 
aad strack aha aat 
Jah.”

Jae Page coalda't have doæ  a better

WALT GARRISON, Dallas Cowboy rookie:
It sare is gaad to be auklag  maaey . Whea I was a kid 

my dad sliced the fatback sa thia It oatv had aae sMe.”

more than the ones we have, 
he said. His main need is bench 
strength, but be added that be 
win not give up future draft 
choices to obtain veteran back
up men.

Among those' to be sifted 
t h r o i^  are players released 
M o n ^  by the New York Giants 
and Washington Redskins ^  the 
NFL and the San Diego 
ers of the American Foot! 
League.

The Giants reached the 43- 
man limit by placing four men 
on waivers, inchidlng second 
year quarterback Bob Timber- 
lake of Michigan, the Giants’ 
No. 3 draft choice In 1965.

Others waived were lineback
er Olen Underwood, a second- 
year man from Texas, and two 
rookies, running back Steve 
Bowman of Alabama and 
Owen Thomas of New Mexico 
State.

Washington dropped rookie 
quarterback Harry Theofiledes 
of Waynesburg, Pa., and full
back Tom Urbanik of Penn 
State.

The Cluu'gers released line
backer Jack Milks of San Diego 
State, defensive back Jim  Tol 
belt of Lincoln, Mo., University 
and quarterback Dan Henning 
of William and Mary.

Hecker is not likely to go after 
the quarterbacks after the 
showing of rookie Randy John
son in Saturday’s 24-17 victory 
over San Francisco and Dennis 
Claridge in earlier games

Casper Leads 
U i .  Forces
SOUTHPORT, England (AP) 

— Bill Casper is back oa pork 
and lamb sidth only an occaston- 
al slab of buffalo meat, and 
thoae srbo «rould like to beat

Baltiinore’s lead 
games, though, and

Kaline Says 
Race Is Still 
Not Settled

By Tha AsasdataA Praas

Al KaUne says it isn’t over yet 
and you couldn’t  prove any dif
ferent by Willie Horton.

Kaline took exception recently 
to the suggestion that Balti
more, ahead of the rest 
of the league for eons now, had 
the American League pennant 
wrapped up.

Basically, Kaline’s thought 
was that if the Tigers could get 
a jump on the Birds In their 
current series, anything could 
happen.

And Monday, Horton re- 
.jonded to Kaline’s call. He 
clubbed a pair of homers and a  
single that drove in five runs, 
Blving Detroit a 6-3 victory.

• Is stlil i m  
looks as

Oisurmountable as ever. The 
Orioles have lost seven of their 
last 10 games, but have had just 
two gaipM taken off their 
leafpie lead.

Horton, who now has 21 hom
ers, hit his first of the evening, 
a solo job, in the second Inning, 
then came back in the sixth 
with a three-run drive. Both 
came off loser Dave McNally 
who has yielded five homers to 
Willie this season. Bill Freehan 
also hit one for Detroit.

Frank Robinson raised his 
league-leading homer mark to 
41 and pullM into a tie with 
teammate Boog Powell for the 
RBI lead at 98.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, Chicago shut out Clei’e- 
land 2-6, New York beat Kansas 
City 7-2, Minnesota dumped 
Washington 6-1 and Baltimore 
took C^ifomia 4-3.

Denny McLain picked up his 
litta victory for the Tigers and 
be did it the hard way. u  aU, be 
threw 229 pitches. waUsed nine, 
struck out 11 and had to cootend 
«rith baserunners In every In
ning.

Tommy John threw a flve-tilt- 
ter at Cleveland and Tommie 
Agee drove in both of Chicaco’s

NORM VAN BROCKLIN, coach of the Mlnneaota Vii 
“ Jahn Brodle (s i the Saa FraadacB 4 lm )  s in s  

$75,lll a n i M’a a  great le tw a tor AuMileaa y ea th T w  has 
great year aai af ton a n i geta a |72I,IM pay nüM.**

him for hard a u h  on a g o lf  runs with a homer la the

STIRLING MOSS, noted English race driver:
“ la Earepe yaa «8a*t get aae tortver paahlig aaalher. 

Driven d sa ’t  ckaa ead i ether eft. Over h e n  la AaMrlea,
I rather feR hi dto qierta car raeee that M yaa v e n a ’t 
p re p a re  to pmk, thea yaa waaMa’t get hy. Radag has 
eaeagh haxanb; rad ag  shaaM aBew the heat maa to whi 
rather thaa the eae srbe k  prepared to Utoraly pash ether 
peiple eff the reed.”

• • • •
FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta scribe, on a vlitt to Houston: 

“Thli k  the ealy p la n  I knew w hen yaa caa take a 
w ak aad steam hath at the taam  Ihne. The greatest thtog 
that ever happPard to Headea aras ak-eeadlttoetog. Dsa*! 
tot ’e a i l d l  VM pahlir idaratiaa. Mrdirare. the heart p m p . 
ad er (he threagh raDread freai l-:ast to West, (tot to hr 
■hr readHlialag. O thrrwkr, yaa see, they’d aever have had 
the Astredeaw!. Of re a n e , if M sserea’t  far the aheaiiaahlr 
heal they waaMa’t have ereded the Astr edeaw . . .  The 
Astradeaw k  Heastoa’s vrrttoa e( the faaüly gaaw raaai 
. . .  The Astredeaw has parking tor M.6N r a n .  ar 1SS.MI 
herses. a l  drpeadtog aa hew the Texans waat to travd  
. . . Jadge Ray Hefhrtoi's esra efflre k  eqalppti with 
•beWag tor every awed . . . There are Ih n e  taaecalrd 
td esid aa  nMaNen k  the w U . eator. hlark aad whNe aad 
riaaed rlm rit. Whea he wants la paakh htaaaelf, he a u k r t  
hhaself watch hlark and srhNe.”

priofetskn
American

course can derive little comfort 
from that.

“ When I aras 21 ,1 fett like #  
and DOW I’m 25 and feel like 
25,”  the Corukado, Calif., 

fetsional. U S. Open and 
Western cnamploa

a i d  today.
e a s ie r  led a  strong American 

contlkgent into Royal Blrkdak’t  
T.m -rird  par-73 iinka lor a 
fbnr-day, 714ioie madal play 
asan R  on the third annual CMri- 
tag World Golf numptonahlp.

First p r ta  of ISS.MI k  oaly 
part of the $3N.M  be« of mon
ey to be doled oat Satarday.

Casper returned to Birkdak 
wtth enthusiasm.

“ I played weD during the Ry
der ( ^  b e n  last year exce^ 
for the last round srhen I got the 
flu and ■bouldn’t  have been

Inning. It iras John’s fifth shut
out m  the season and made hk  
record 13-8.

Dooley Womack and Steve 
Hamilton gave the Yankees 1 1- 
3 innings of spotkss rehef pitch
ing and they erupted for six 
runs in the l u t  tsro Innings. Lou 
Clinton hit a tsro-ran nomer. 
Hamilton retired the Athletics 
in order in the last tsro tnnln«.

Bemie Allen edetarated ^  
first appearance in the Min
nesota starting Une-up in two 
sreeks by hitting a three-run 
homer, that broke a  tie in the 
fourth inning. Jim Perry set the 
Senaton down on five mts.

Joae Tariabun’a pindi-liit sin- 
g k  ia thé ninth snatched victory 
assay from California after (ha 
Angels had moved ahead k  the 
seventh on Bobby Knoop’i  Ilth

PHIL CDLUER San Diego scribe:
“Ceasktent talk abeul Seattle bekg a u a j u  Icngue

73 per e c u  af the vslers supported the bowl ksae for eur 
aew stadkm . A thuRer prepeeal w u  beaten k  Scuttle aev- 
eral ihuet.”

• • • •
'<!EORGE WILSON, mach of the Miami Dolphins*

‘T he k te rrep ik n  k  the tbkg  that kffli yea abeve a l  
eke k  ihe pres today. Every lime I sec eae, my stomach 
harts.”

• A a a

PARRY O'BRIEN, former Otympic sveifbt tosser*
“I can’t M  why I sbeaM al be epttm ktlr ahem eaaipH- 

to la my fifth OtympIrB. k  Mexire d ty ’i  i m  Games.
j w ,  at 34. I Impreved fram C3-1I k  64-7>i. At 36 

I might hupreve stRl mere.”

1 rely oa srild game, 
Including bumdo and deer 
meat.

“ My diet h u  now Milfted and 
ow I can eat pork and lamb, 
Igs. citrus friiR. p e u  and 
e a u ,”  be mid.
Neverttaekm, come buffalo 

meat srin be flosm k  for him 
via London, he mid.

(Jasper k  a 4 to 1 favorite but 
instsU la  inch a  Ug (kid of IK  

rofeaaionak from America, 
krope, A ak .and  Africa, “no 

man ibonld be better than 21 
to 1.”

After C arter, the field may be 
chaatag Dow Saaders, Ojal. 
Calif.; PhU Rodgers. La JoUa. 
CaUf., and Peter Tbomaon cf 
Australia, srho sron h k  fifth 
Britkh Open crosm at B irtdak  
la If

playing at aD," be commented i Gearge Scott hk  his 25Ui
It s ru  then that be told bow 

aDergtc he s ru  to certain foods 
and had to

EDWAROR 
PHILLIPS «

S. Angelo Norrow Choice 
In 2 -AAAA Football Poll
Saa Angelo k  a  aarrow fa-,omit their osm teams from the 

vorlte among coacbm a n d 'P ^  J b e  sporta writers inchid-

ONE STOP

,

VERNONS
tu rn  DRIVE IN 

POOD IT U U
IIM B. 6K Dtol AM M IM

ed all teems In their vole 
Tabulation s r u  on a 7-6644-M  

basis among coaches end on an 
8-7-6-544-2T ba.xis among sports

sports sm ters of member dties 
to srta the District 2-AAAA foot
ball cfaamplonahlp this fall.

San Angrio narrowly nosed |Writen.
junior and skHild be one of the I®“ * Ibe defending UtUst, Odes-| n .-  sorine nUr#«l «iTtii m

Ford, another 225 - pounder, recent 2-AAAA meeting Mjdknd High and ¿ e a d  of
wlU man the other storting spot hrn. ^

Coaches ««re allowed to polled’ 5H firstsrith both Quentin Bannister, 
¡210, and Jerry  Head, 190, ready 
'to .step in if needed. Stout and 
Aylor svere the storting defen
sive tackles in '65 

Bellard says Midland and Mid
land I.ee both have svorlds of 
toknt returning and that on a

given night.-either Odes.sa or 
Ig Spring could be a srinner. 
He knows that every opponent 

will be pointing for a win over 
the No. 1 team In the state.

It takes a courtship from Sep
tember to December to wrd a 
school to the state football'ti
tle. The competition is terrific, 
first from seven district swains, 
then from four playoff Lothar
ios.

Maris Says He 
May Quit Game

I ' t
Pistol Champs

C apt Raymeud 8. R ^ n  Bgg Reberi- 
I^ P k to u e  prrofBt Cel. (bester J . Betclwr, 
emg cemmhBmr, with the trephkt wee k

El Pase, Texas, at the Deseri Saads Gaa 
Club pktel rkampkmkips. The Webb team 
leek first place beuers at the meet.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  New 
York Yankee ou tfkkkr Rogtr 
Maris confirmed a  report Mon 
day night that he is considering 
giving up baseball after this 
season.

place ballots from coaches and 
four first from the writers. Per
mian had 2H first from the 
mentors and one from the srrtt' 
ers.

Here’s the way the balloting 
jwent:

1. San Angelo, 8 I^ ;  2 Per
mian. 81^: 2. Cooper, 18; 4. 
Abilene, 53; 5. MidUM, 41; 6. 
Big Spring. 31; 7. Odessa. 21%; 
8. Midland Lee, 25^.

bride, a team has to be tough, 
dedicated and lucky.

Perhaps the Bobcats of 1966 
¡can be all three and srind np 
tossing the other bridesmaids a 

I bouquet of Angry Orange.

’But,” he added.' *Tm only ,  ,  , ,
considering it. I haven’t said v U  D o u b l o t  U p  
either way to anyone yet ”

NORMAN, Okla. AP) -  The 
University of Oklahoma football

Milton Gross, a columnist for 
tlk  New York Post, reported 

„  . that “Marls Is disappointed.
To become the eveittual title [dkiihuloned and almost in de- Suad began two-a-day workouts 

onday in preparation for a 
■P***"" Sept. 17 opening date srith

Marti. Intervlesved by Sid,Oregon. .
Bordman of the K ansu  City; Head Coach Jim MacKensie 
Star before Monday night’s Newjsakl be s m  satisfied with the 
York-Ransu City game, caliedidrills and the playun a r t  in 
that “a littk  stnmg.” 'good shape.

» 7e

MELLINGER^ 9

Wtdnttdoy Shopptr Stopport
(ONLY)

Sta-Prest Levk5 JI
(SHghOy Irreg ik r)

Reg. Perma Prem Spart 
5.15

(2 Pecketa—Lang Sk eve) 
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(T ik  t  Hi*. C ill* r-L » ll SfcCT«>

« J*  T n m . T m . a - n ,  J g 3 p j

¡jj »»»«zap. Jackets} 9 Q
^  T n m .
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FLORENCE, Ariz. (AP) _  
Two escaped convicts, one with 
a loaded shotgun, comman- 
Q*«red a Southern Pacific Rail
road ^  with a five-man crew 
In a desperate bid for f i ^ o m

fo r  almost two houn~Mon 
day, th e . pair threatened the 
hostages gnd then plMded for 
their own lives with a 70-maa 
posse waiting at the end of the 
track.

p e  train’s slow, 35-mile ride 
followed the old Butterfield 
stage route along which masked 
holdup men worked in the late 
1800s.

There were 21 empty ore cars 
standing between the engine 
and caboose when Edward 
Schi/fauer, 28, and WlUlam Hen
ry  McCalUster, 21, jumped 
aboard the caboose at Kelvin, 
where work crews were re
pairing track.

’T turned around, and I saw a 
12-gange shotgun in my face,” 
Mel Hardy, the conductor, said.

“The guy with the shotgun 
(McCalUster) was the leader. 
They said, ‘Don’t move, don’t 
move’ and I didn’t move.” 

McCalUster and Schiffaner 
ordered their hostages in the 
caboose to radio the e n g i ^ r  to 
move the train. -  • 

Engineer Charles R. McGow
an started the train, saying lat
er, “ I went slow because 1 
figured if these guys decided to 
run for it, 1 didn't want to do 
anything to keep them from it ” 

McGowan moved the train 
about 15 miles an hour down the 
tracks. Overhead, an Arizona 
Highway Patrol plane kept in 
radio contact with a sho lff’s

Youth Volunteers Honored
Presented entstanding yenth v o ln teer reeegnldon awards 
at the VA youth volunteer program M oeday,night were 
Jo Stirdevaat and Joaaie Goswick. (Photo' hy Frank 
Brandon)

Youngsters Feted 
For Summer Work
Awards were presented to 45;DevUn, Connie Eichor, ( ^ y

posse and n u rd s  from the state 
prison at ITorence from which 
the pair had fled on foot more 
than an hour earUer.

Hliile a dust storm hampered

r KNi guards on horseback and 
cars. McCalUster and Schif-“ * * "

youth volunteers in a special 
recognition a n d  appreciation 
program at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Monday 
evening.

Jo Sturdevant was presented 
a special certificate of excep
tional service by Donald D. Van 
Meter, hospital director, fm her 
second year of work in the med
ical administrative service this 
summer. She was presented a 
certificate for 300 hours of serv
ice.

A certificate of devoUon to vol- 
for service In ex-

faner were cUmbing aboard the 
train.

Aboard were McGowan, 
Hardy, M A. Ward, the track 
superintendent, and brakemen 
Bobby Toddy and K.E Allen.

*Take off and don’t stop fOr 
anybody,”  McGowan was told 
by radio.

“When we got to Hayden and 
had to stop, the sheriff took 
over."

Sheriff Coy De Arman 
cUmbed into the caboose of a 
train on an adjacent track and 
talked with the two convicts 
After II  minutes, during which 
he refused their plea for time to 
run In exchange for the lives of 
the hostages, the pair surren
dered.

•M hours was present
ed by Van Meter to Jonnle Gos
wick. Goswldx Is the third youth 
volunteer at the hospital to 
serve more than l.OW hours.

A certificate of outstanding 
service for 500 hours of service 
was presented by Dr. H. C. 
EmsUng, chief of staff, to Dan
ny Hooten: and certificates of 
merit were presented by R. W 
Waters, acting chief, medical 
adminMrative service, to Pa
tricia Bogard, Nancy Ivle and 
George King Jr.

Recelhrlng certificates of ap
preciation for 101 hours of serv< 
ice from Alice Flowers, chief 
nursing service, were Sail Gale 
Arrington, Kathy Bryan. April 
Burkhart, Bobbie Byrd, EUen

Dittrich, Patricia Farm er, Bet
ty Fleming, EUzabeth Grau- 

Marilyn Groesbeck, Ann 
Harrell, Annie Helrman, Mary 
HoUoway, B r e n d a  Jones, 
George R. King J r ., Roger Ki- 
onka, Cathy Kirby, Linday Maa- 
sey.

Also, Debbie Miller. Tanya 
Moore, Burma McCarta, Janet 

Karin Petersen. Margie 
Pordi, Lynne Puckett, Judy 
Ringener, Patricia Robertson, 
Diana Rodman. Judy» Rii-saell, 
Linda Schleicher, Adelyne Scott. 
Wanda Lou Simpson, Brenda 

SpiUer, Laurel Vat 
Joyce Walker. Susan Wil 

and Jo Ann Zanders.

Death Claims 
Chutist Who 
Sought Mark
BRICK TOWN, N.J. (AP) — 

Nicholas Piantanida, who had 
clung to life for four months 
after an unsuccessful attempt to 
break the world’s free-fall rec
ord, died Monday night. He was 
33.

Piantanida died at the Veter
an’s Administration Hospital in 
Philadelphia. He had bwn on 
critical lists at three hospitals 
since May. 1. never regaining 
consciousness after his accident

His last words, “emergency! 
emergency!” were gasped 
through a radio. 57.000 feet 
above southern Minnesota. He 
was on his way to 120,000 feet 
from where he hoped to break 
the world’s free-fall record and 
collect scientific data.

It was his third try  at the 
jump. F irst his balloon rup
tured, sending him plummeting 
toward downtown St. Paul. The 
second time, a n 'a ir  hose fitting 
jammed, forcing the chutist to 
ride his gondola back to earth.

The third time was fatal. Pi- 
antanida’s oxygen supply sud
denly failed. He signaled his 
round crew who electronically 
etached his gondola horn the 

balloon.
It was three critical minutes 

before the stricken chutist could 
get air to breathe. Then his 
rescuers waited another 22 ago
nizing minutes as the gondola 
parachuted to earth.

Meter, J 
liford

Four of the volunteers came 
from Odessa and traveled a to
tal of 7.8M miles during the sum- 

. They are Connie Eichor, 
Patricia Farm er (2,110 miles). 
Tanya Moore and Judye Rus- 
selL
.O rgan music,for the program 

was provided by Beth Grau^ 
mann and the musical pro
gram  was by “The Sounds.’

In charge of the sodal hour 
were Mary Kinney, assisunt 
dietitian: Mrs. A. W. Moody. 
American Red Croen deputy 
rtprceenfatlvn; Jane Linder, as
sistant chief nurse; and O u r  
lene Goins.

Dear

Few Facts On 
Tight Money

By SAM DAWSON
M AS NotN unw »

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Harry S. Truman has 
raised a question plaguing both 
the nverrunent monetary au- 
thoriues and the stock market; 
Will rising Interest rates halt 
inflation or will they bring on a 

a ip  deflation or even depres
sion?

So far, tight money has pro
vided more questions than an 
swers. The few facts to date 
are;

1. Prices have continued to 
climb even as interest rates 
soared to a 40-year h i^ ,  and 
the pace of the price Increases 
has increased;

2. Demand for business and 
consumer loans and plans for 
business expansion continue 
high despite the rising cost of 
borrowing;

3. Credit shortages have sent 
the home building Industry into 
a tailspin and raised the cost to 
the consumer of many other 
purchases;

4. The bears have had a field 
day in the stock market, partly 
because of the fear of delation 
of the boom, and partly because 
high interest rates have sent 
investors looking elsewhere for 
bigger returns on their money.

To all this the money manag
ers reply that the effects of 
tighter money will become viS' 
ible this fad and winter and

t
They

SP O R TSM A N -TO YLA N D  CENTER IS 

GOING O U T  OF BUSINESS

liQ W ßAm O
o l j r ? r ^ " r i

STA R TIN G  W EDNESDAY, OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK IS PRICED

•  FISHING EQUIPMENT •  TOYS 
•  SPORTING GOODS

FIXTURES •  SLOT TRACK •  SHOW CASES 
»REELS, « .R O D S  •  FISHING GEAR 
a HOBBIES A N O  MOTORS •  BB GUNS
•  TRICYCLES, WAGONS AND SCOOTERS 
BOWS AND ARROWS '•  BOWLING BAGS 
BASEBALL SHOES, GLOVES. BATS, A BALLS 

•  FOOTBALL HELMETS AND SUITS.
' , :  HUNDREDS OF ITEMS SO% OFF
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS, FOR LABOR 
DAY WEEKEND FISHING AND CAMPING!

Tht Dog 
Problom

DEAR ABBY: Our ne i^bors 
acroes the street are lovely peo- 

but they have one fault 
tie their dog outside in 

summer and be barks continual
ly. night and day, for no reason 
at all. I love so I can’t 
bring myself to do anythtaig that 
migM hurt him, such os; (1) 
poison him, (2) shoot him, or 
(3) turn him loose at night, 
although I  confess I h a v e 
thought of tt during a aleep)es!i 
night while the barking was at 
lt.<i peak.

I  hate to make enemies of 
these lovely people by report 
toig them to the poUce or hu- 
n une  society. And ea r plugs 
are out because If an emergency 
tclepbone call or knock on the 

oor came. I could not hear 
1.1 have spoken to these n e l^ -  

hors several times about tt, but 
they do nothing Any siigges 
tions? ROVER BUGGED

DEAR R O \TR  • BUGGED: 
TeB these “ levviy pespk” that

have Iga
retest to
rest Is mere hnpertaot

than th rtr friendship.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: A very nice 
man I met recently ashed me 
if I would | o  to the beach with 
Urn last Amday. I  accepted 
and we had a  woaderful time, 
but something has been bother 
tng nw every stace. BThen He 
appeared la only his swimming 
trunks I  noticed that all the 
hair on his chest was GRAY 
Now this man is very dark, and 
an the hair on his head la coal 
black.

Now I  am  wondering if be 
led about his age when he said 

Ihew asM . (I am 21). Or is there 
chance that he could be dy 

Ing the hair on his head? I 
would really like to know the 
answer ana I  can’t  ask him. 
and r d  feel bxdish asking any 
body else.

WANTS TO KNOW 
DEAR WANTS: It Is ewthely 
MsMe that the hair ea the 

b u m ’s  chest tam ed gray, and
set the haBi ea Ms beat 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; My son was 

recantly a  weekend bouse guest 
of a college classmate, upon 
his return home I sent the moth 
e r  of*thls classmate a very nice 
gift and encloeed my son’s card 
with a note of appreciation for 
her bospItaBty

My question? Should she have 
a d o ^ le d g e d  this gift? I  sa' 
she should. My son says tt lsn‘ 

It would

Penney Earnings 
Down, But Gain 
On Operations
NEW YORK -  J . C. Penney 

Company, which operates near 
ly 1.7M departntent stores in 
49 states, reported first half 
earnings of f l M a share. Eam- 
Ings for the same period last 
year, which included a non-re- 
cuning gain of 11 cents a share 
from the sale of Penney’s for
mer headquarters building here 
were f l  M a share.

Net eam iim  for the 2$ weeks 
ended July m anwunted to 826,- 
4C2,15t compared with lN5's 
82«,fl5.M5, of which I2.840.M5 
came from the sale of the build
ing during the first quarter.

While over-all earnings for the 
first half decreased M5S.M«
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^ t  only then will the c o u ^  
realize that a runaway specu
lative boom has been prevented.

As president, Truman fought 
for low Interest rates. And now 
he charges once again that “a 
drastic rise in Interest* rates 
works a hardship on the con
suming public. It only b e n ê ts  
the privileged few.”

What the business community 
and members of Congress have 
been debating, however, 1s 
whether the sharp rise in inter
est rates since last December 
has accomplished what it was 
supposed to: halt what ap
peared to be the start of a  spe 
culative boom.

The stock market’s big plunge 
would seem to say that specula
tion has been n i p ^ .  The unea
siness In business circles atXNit 
die outlook for the economy - -  
and especially for ¡K^fits — in 
1967 might seem to say that 
tight money was acting as a 
curb.

But so far there has been only 
a  moderation in the rate of the 
economy’s upswing The growth 
still continues, with the third 
quarter of 1966 already consid 
ered to have seen a faster 
DDWth than the second, al- 
tnough not as big a one as in the 
first three months of the year.

Bankers say they are ÂU1 un 
der great pressure for loans to 
business. And coqnrations have 
turned to other ways of raisin 
money than hank 1u.t s  - -  iw  
as Issuing their own lOUs. 

Consumer demand fdr credit 
«ms unabated, and consumer 

spending continues high as the 
total of personal income rises.

Murphy Leaves 
Hospital Soon 
After Surgery
HOLLYW(X)D, Calif. (AP) -  

Sen. George Murphy, R-CaHf., 
who underwent su rg ed  Aug. M 
for removal of a growth from 
his vocal chords. Is recovering 
rapidly and will leave the hcwpl- 
tal Wednesday, his son Dennis 
said Monday.

The son said studies of the 
tumor disclosed a slow malig
nancy, in ita earliest stages. Ifo 
said surrounding tissue was per
fectly healthy.

“ He’s feeling fine and signing 
letters today.” Dennis said. “ He

will go home Wednesday and 
will return to Washington In a 
week or 10 daya. T te  doctors 
said be would not have to after 
hla acbedole there.”

NEWCOMKR 
GREETING SKMVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fbrtonb«rry

Tour Rostesa:
An estabitshed Newcomer 

Greeting Service to a  Bek! 
wi.«re experience counta for 
resulta and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

Shake hands
with

LSbGreen

Aak' ma about

NEW  LO W  R A TES  
ON HOM EOW NERS  

IN SU R AN C E

Í 'p -

comparative operating earnings 
increaiwd I2.3R7.21I or 9 9 pet 
rent. Sales volume for the first 
half was 91.047,355,944 a gain of 
11 3 per cent.

MIm L. l«tar, Jr. 

U I«  K w f d tT

F. 0. tin
AM I  7 M

Sportsman*Toylond Center f f

A U  U t n  CASH

160t  GREGG
f ’ , A U  SAUS nHAL

oaceeaary as tt would become 
an endless exchange of “thank 
yoos.”  I would appreciate your 
opinion. Pleaaa don't nan my 

tn a  or d ty
ANONYMOUS 

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Year 
son Is irfMakea.vAI glflB

wM  a  ” tkaak 
that B iM ü Ba

tka cod of B.
• • •

ProUems? WTrita to AMby, Box 
«7M . Loa Angeles. GaUf. 90M0 
For a  peraonal reply, eacloae 
a  stanpad , aatt • aM rwM d cb-

SENTRY. ifIN S U R A N C E

i;

‘SI

LS/MFT

MENfTHOL
t o  r i i t i o

Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthol.

T - r  e***.

w m wr u .. H

M aybe you don’t wont 
to drive o wild horse, 
or o man-eating tigei; 
or o killer fish...

maybe you want to drive a  Pussycat

Tìtete doyj, "honSug” for a eew cor 
kn’t |ust on aiproulon.

One nome ii mora farocioe* thon ifa 
ae»t. r

Bwt thè Voiktwogan Kormonn Gh'« if 
dìRarent. il’t o Pvmycol.

Il hot oli Iha tormorb of o tportt cor, 
ond oli Iha trodamorkt of a Vohiwogan.

Undarnaoth thbt hond-ihapad, hend- 
BMOOthed body you gat on angina Ihot 
ovarogUs X  mpg ond tokai oniy 5 pinti

ofeiL
And you gat ebout 40,000 milat on o 

sa! of tirât.
And you gat on Mapa ndanl torsion bar 

swspantion tyttan, io whan you’ra cruis* 
ìnge^tO.o bump bumps only ona whaal 
and noi iha whola cor.

And you gat a good faaling, knowing 
that if your Pusaycot hos a braakdowi^ a 
VW  daotar wilMli it with tha soma ports 
and tha soma ipaad and the some prieat

So d you'ra NmHnglor o sporiy lodk- 
Wtg cor, ond run Into o  lot o l ferodoui 
nomes, with prices to en teh i looHng toe 
they migM cost oe one oad o  leg to 
keep u p . . .

linoybe yeu*re boA Ing up toe wrong
tree.

The Volkswagen
KARMANN GHIA >

T

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2 1 1 4  W n r  3 r d  •  A M l i t r W  3 - 7 « 2 7

O N tY  A w therlaad  V eR cnvagaii P e a la r  l e  B ig  f p H i ^

t

M’



Hi,Chip! What 
^  ijOur da:i when 
L j uOu tp U  him youy o u

I  l O é t

j  t h e  
<  p a r t

H e  43 Ip  
h a t  L j o j ’P

expert, v iim ' 
H e  w a é  m a p !

I  f l i P n ' t  r e a l l y  
m e a n  t p  p r o p  i t  
in  t h e  r i v e r . '  I t  
j u s t  k in p ^ lip p ep .'y '

^ N > '

iZ S ü D

\ -

I  WISH  T H A T  
M EAN D O G  
W OULD GO 
AWAY

I 'L L  G E T  
M Y  N E W  
B A L L O O N

A N D  PUSH IT  
TH R O U G H  T H E  

M A IL  S L O T  
A N D  

.B L O W

7 ?

S

T »  N* n «~
•  iH *kv WMIM H mw* I

C i s

OH,»40
DOKfXV^SE

I NEED Hf/ HANDS GUV.rTVOU'RE 
> F R E E — T O  ^  ^JarDE5^ROylN' 

O i DE-LEVITATEl J iOCVlDCNCC!* 
U i T H E r A / i

IS S I?
AH D O N 'T 
KNOWHOW 
TO  TURN 
'ROÜND.T

P A P R V //
NO* IS GOMMA 
S P L A T T E R

(J9 AGIN T H A T ' 
TR EM EM ÜUS 
BUILOJN'//

eucss wuAr.. 
OMSVAOOOAisOt 

A«eoO»4G 
K rr o  BUSi*JGS5 

TO««Tv<e«?

r

WE » C  GO IMG TO  C XU. OU ?  CO^ "WSIV 
»UM 5T1iAOAM 3V^DOP'_CY __ _

■ OM,wO'WS»ECa;.;. mG ir
W O O O JV A M O  BUN'S’-E A O '

HÄ;.. J

UN • 'I 1 ' Ì t '  ■rwcv 9UO€ 
(  u l l l Y  w iM Toor

S H » '

0«BuSiiMiSS I
PA*r

V.
-  - 1 '

^ . ‘■5

FOR A MOAMNT 
AVONNE STRU66U5 
IN TONVS SAVA6L

em brace;*«..

THEN HER ARM5| 
CREEP 5L0WLV 
AROUND HIM-

SURE SHEU 
bE here ANY, 

ITS AFTER TEN OUDCK. HMSS\ MOMENT '  
GALE/ SHOULONT LUO BE HOME I MR. ORANtV 
BY NOW? WHAT TIME MUST  ̂ ^
SHE GO TO WORK IN THE 

MORNI

MAY 1 FIX YOU AND )  , NO THANKS' 
JOEY A SANDWICH* "y 
YOU AAUST BE HUNGRY 
AND 1 KNOW 1 AM.'

I'D LIKE A SANDWICH.'i LET'S

m

/

MAY I HELP YOU, 
MISS GALE? r

SEE WHAT5 
IN THE REFRIQfR- 

ATOR. 
JOEY/

i L k

T k AT 5
luchy
SHOT 

KNOCKS 
OUT THi 
LANPMO 
CRAFTS 
SEARCH* 
UtfHT
Then.»

PfWtY. TOU'RE TW UlCK^^.^BkTCH H3U UPON TMt 
'W / W TN 'y ,T^  «»TPWWBONPteXTAKT.'l PI ANE_. »»ET JETTER 
HOOON. HITS \  »C JU5T«OT A S U « I Ro*». 50UNP5 tlKB ~
O ^ L ,W C K 5 /  the LEG. i f '  REPS ARE «eiTINe
Hrvf'APH'IT' , T>«M5ELVE5

^  .UNCONFUSfP.

o c o

VTJ CTAUT HAHNT
c c r r -c  n c K  c m

WDMRNPOUC^ FIWHY-
m a n  Aer: M O f^

C H A L L m S IN '.

( d /

■ii'T L

r = « i

f t .

fA thi^  a  rrr^ßcrf.
■ _  V C C  CAN A N Y B O TY  1>KB A  

HANT7
i I W*

i  6orr% HUMOP 
"wr sa: .py 50 Hf w  f4Ni»Ne 

DofiNt «jiPfcrrMA n  cduttw 
A6fNT.'

^  'T *
S 6 % iV 'd r . )

f  Scr ANY
.  *85 ,  /  .*1

\  P?:tN0^ I

r  ^iooKfo
><f ONCT,{
/if eoT 
AW>/.

■ it  J L , '

E 3 i :

DID VE HEAR ABOUT 
BESSIE MAE PICKET 
AN'WILFERO DIGGS 
ELOPIN', PARSON’

MO. MP'AM 
SHORE 

DIDN T

TH EY W ENT OVER 
TO TH 'C O U N TY  SEAT 

AN GOT h itc h e d  BY 
TH'aESTICE OF 

TH 'PEACE

I  RECKON 
I  OUGHT TO  , 
S T ,'^T  GIVIN' }  

T I D I N '  /  
STAM PS

i T

0»ÄY.'»ll*NfN you 
:xrr for «rocEiaes,
OU'RE GONNA MAU. 

.¿TTER, KEFY..TO
thbR Foyrs/

^ N O C T C f . '.  TH E  ’  
I CC3P5 HAVE SO T A j

BESIDES, th is  ̂  
note WllL BE IN I 
THE SOT'S HAND- ! 
KVRITINS.^AND

Mean
W H I L E

h

T yuhk' ^  YOU'Doma 
I  H E R E  A T  T H I S  T I M E  

O F  N I S M T ,  C O L T P ,  
B U C K 1N 6  F O R  A  

PROMOTION ?

my DATE WENT 
SOUR.'JOI CAME 
IN TOSET SOME 
REPORTS OUT I 
OF THE WAY.' y|

•I

f
A

»tow ASS WB 
• O R N O  T O  « « r  
AOROBSr MEieB»
A  PaOBLBM POR 
•OOD OLD AMenCAN 

MGBNurry

iitl:
(ìL Ì v

WELL? J  DON*r TRiNK MCS 
IN OUR PLATDOH MAI7S6

Mere va » /
^ > K A v o j  V r

T  Wotsa idea, m a m i e ^
\  HOW CO^/E you  GAVE 

h im  fiv e  TIMES 
AS MUCH AS 

r ? ? ]

^  A3
- A

he's
FIVE 

TIMES 
AS B i g  

AS
y o u

w a l . h e
A L W A Y S  
WILL B E ,7 K  
W A Y  Y O U  ,  
F E E D  ;

i/tmi ic^a m iitd  i

c n s E
rnurramblr the«« four JumbI««, 
on« l«lt«r to «arh «quar«, to 
form four ordinary words.

•• «- *»• r\„̂

1.1___

M s t m

□ I
1— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

¡ / i P A Z

AD
‘ ' k_>rx> I

1 TAfiRIR

UA ZD
Prilithi SURPRISE ANSWOlkR«

TH E ^ S  ARE O F T E N  
D O W N TTO D D EN  P /  

T H O S E  A B O V E .

Now arranr« th« «ircl«d letter« 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sufccsted by the above cartoon.

p - Y  ' W  ^  ̂
Tcsicrday't

t Aa«»M tMW*rr*»)
JaaiUMiSNORf FINCI SWIRVI AllINO

/ A •

Answer) W^r $ttm» so«w nre anrinuf ut »irp int» lAeir 
/athaas’ s* «m — >TN̂ Y'I(I LOAfiU

GRANDM A
WHY IS THE WALK
BARWICAPEC} ,__
ö R A N P M A .^

AND TALL 6RA9B 
GROWINtS OIY 
BOTH SIDCS OR |
tour  back  p o o r ?!

n

IT S  A  VMIKY X> B S ru S H  T H B  P U T T  O P P  TH B  K I P ^ '  S H O E S  
~ F F O « 6  T H S Y  <SO IN T ©  T M f H O U S B , M R  O T I S . '

..h'n..

CNM. n.V) 
KUNN-

A '

f

SELM 
Grande 
test mai 
final leg 
Au.stin, 
«4 mile.s 
Labor I 
capital.

In Aui 
jjuard of 
statemer 
Bureau i 

They a 
registere 
ronnally 
Smith ar 
Barnes a 
personall 
ininiinuiT 

“ We'Va 
with the 
Rev .Anti 
Christ i. ‘ 
nor. We’ 
asking fc 

Gonzalc 
Navarro i 
Nelson, a 
ed to new 
Farm Bui 
side of th 
ference. 

There w 
The pr 

Bureau. C 
said Vatic 
the marc 

Three V 
marchers 
make the 
the marcl 
uljen the 
Rio Gram 

Not .so.

DriUlag

EX M »

HEAT! 
13M E.

« » C-



t

í-CHÜCkí'?!?

r i i

LE.THE BIRDS 
ACViS 2-WAV 
/VHERETHE 
BROADCAST 

r A  SUMMER 
; RAIN.

. < T- •«4 ««rM Èi0$a a«w«««

» 'S

:T‘S SEE WHAT5 
rHE REFRIGER

ATOR. -i
joev /

o  V5U 
rOlifiE
shoes?

iL ,W E  
/v 'A y s  
UU 8 S ,T H ’ 
AY YOO ,  
■EE[> Í / 0  ;

»TALL6RAS* 
riN<S 0 4  
SIPCS OA I 

BACK POOR?';

Tre/: To Austin 
Nearing Goal

'Almost all the marchers —SELMA, Tex. (AP) -  The Rio i ...... ..
Grande Valley iarm wage pro- and there are about 4« «m the 
lest narch, fnovmg out on the road—were working in the fields 

*1*̂® to,when this began," Nelson said. 
Austin, halted overnight, only; Differing estimates of current
I K^' 11 •?“**•.'* for Valley farm workers
Lalwr Day rally m the state were ^iven. 8.5’ cents an hour 
capital. according to the Farm Kureaii,

In Austin, meanwhile, a van- 1  and 50 to 60 cents an hour ac- 
guard of march leaders disputed cording to those leading the 
statements by Texas Farm march
Bureau officials 

They also said they had sent 
regi-stered letters to Gov. John 
t ’onnally, Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith and House Speaker Ken 
Barnes asking a chance to plead 
personally for a |1 25 an hour 
minimum wage.

"  We'Ve not marching to argue 
with the governor." said the 
Rev. ,Antonio Gonzalez of Corpus 
Christ!. "Latins love the gover
nor. We’re asking for justice 
asking for a minimum wage”  

Gonzalez, the Rev. James 
Navarro of Houston and Eugene 
Nelson, all march leaders, talk
ed to newsmen a few hours after 
Farm Bureau officials told their 
side of the story at a news con
ference.

There was some disagreeincnt

March leaders laughed at De- 
Vaney’s comment that the dem
onstration was doing more harm 
than go<Kl.

Navarro said:' "We feel the 
American public has come to 
look on the A'allcy marchers 
march as one of the healthiest 
expres.sions of an awakening 
people, long awaited and antic
ipated and welcomed by every 
right-thinking Texan "

"The Latin.” said Gonzalez, a 
Roman Catholic priest, "has 
come to understand that unless 
he fights, he won’t get any
thing ’’

DeVaney sajd if the march 
brings a $1.25 wage, farmers 
will speed up mechanization and 
less workers will he needed.
"The people in the \alley  will

, .. be worse off than they are now,”The president of the i  a rm 'j^  ■’

' “ " ‘'Te not trying to affec t 
said ViriK -̂ farm workers resent mechanization.” ’ said Nelson.
the march. adding that it’s part of labor's

history’ "One benefit of some 
marehere did mrt leave jobs to y^ion contracts is a job retrain- 
make the hike. They contended pnigram with management
the marchers were unemployed labor sharing the cost”
wJien the trek began July 4 at 
Rio Grande City 

Not .so, retorted Nelson.
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Institution Ups 
Pay For Guards

Pdssenger Pigeon To Fly Again

WATER WELL 
DrilllBg Pomps

CleaiHHiU
Dealer for FtW  Pmnpi

Charlie Minchew
EX M3<3 Rt. 1. Box 1$2

CI«ie-Oot 

SALE 

Oo All 

COOLERS!

JOHNSON
HEA'nNG & C(N)I.ING 

ISn  E. irá AM 3 2$M

Bequest, Other 
Funds Prove To 
Be A&M Trove

A

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
(AP)—Cornelia Cooke Smith's 
$19.000 Jed to. a million dollar 
education .support ventuie at 
Texas A4M I'niversily.

Mrs Smith'left the money tb 
A4.M in 1946, the first gift of its 
type in an opportunity awaitls 
program allowing needv stu 
dents to got a college education 

Through other gift.s. federal 
and state loan

.Martha, a stuffed passenger pigeon, the Jast 
of her breed whJeh once numbered in the 
billions, will be flnw,n as an airlines passen 
grr U> be exhibited at the San Diego Zoolog
ical Societs’s (lOlden Jubilee Consersation 
(onferenee. The Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington, where Martha Is one of tbedr

prize possessions since she died al age 39 In 
the Claeinnatl, tlhi^, /oo in 1914, is making 
the loan. The last'known passenger pigeon 
was seen In the wild In 1899, \meriean Air
lines Stewardess Nano E \rrs  holds Martha 
(AP WIKEPIIDTO)

Teachers New To System 
To Be Greeted Wednesday

CRANSTON, R I (AP) -  The 
iRhodc Island Adult Correctional| 
'Institution is hiring additional] 
guards

! Warden Harold V I.anglois
i NEW YORK (API -  The Ncl"'*’' .̂ V have
igro left’s most militant leaders
hammered at the themes of applications have tH*cn

! black unitv and w hile oppres- <*n $K«) pay raise
I Sion Monday night from a guards
I speaker's platform guarded by nearly $4,800 yearly___
junilormcd memliots of liar 
lem's new Black Panther party 

I AIhiui 2.)d .Negroes, attending 
what was billed as a fund-rais
ing iK'iiefit fpr the Student Non-i 
violent ('(xifdinating CommiltcHv 
enlhusiasticalk applauded \\il- 
liam Kpton. head of Harlem s 
Peking-orienltMl Progressive 
Labor party and Max Stanford, 
a memiK'r of the Black Pan- 

ithcrs. an offshivit of Alabama'’ 
all-Negro (Hilitical party i

But they saved a standing 
ovation for Stokclv < arniichael 
chairman of SN’t'C 

Carniuhael. who has Icen 
^•arHily re tened  hv'^yiiiuig N'e- 

■ jilroc.s on a tour of the Northeast 
this week (xuinded at his cu s 
tomary themes of blai k unitv.

'the neiHl for "black jMcplc" to 
'take oxer and run their own 
jcommumtios, and the so-caii.xl 
treachery of the I nitc'd Stales 

'in dealing with Negrix's and o'h 
e r  non whiles abroad 

I Carmichael s|)oko from a 
platform m the Minfin Morns 

IPn'sbytenan Chun h in Harlem 
jguanled by sp^.young mertiticrN 
of the Black Panther party, 
each wearing blac k shirts. ll.K k

Cants and black panther cm- 
lems
The party. found's! in,

Lowndes Countv. Ala . has 
iCoun.selcnP Negroc’s to vote liy 
race rather than to scs’k concev* 
sions from predominantly white 
political organiz-ations i

Kpton urged a united front 
against i s imperialism” in 
front of a half dozen white |

|newsmen and television camera,
1 crews Izefore sponsors of the' 
irally askisl the while pre.ssi 
and all our enemies” to Wave'

• the church .Negro n*por1crs' 
were allowisl to nmiain I

B U Y I N G - O R - S E L L I N G  
kOOK FOR

KELLEY R^ AL ESTATE 
4-LEAF CLOVER SIGN

LOW K D in iE S —Kst. loans 
—l ow Int Kale 2i9# Kebec- 
ca. 27#.’i (arol, 2712 l.arry, 
49.H \ ickv, 2(Mi7 Morrison, 
W AT( II I OR 4 I.LAF ( l.OV- 
IK  SH.N.

m ;h ( (in stk i f t h in  -
2718 (cniral, \icky street. 
2612 Ann, Sand Springs. 'M  
Highland W \T( II FOK 4 
LEAF (I.OAKK SK.N

NO DOWN PMT -  $82 mo 
—J hdrm.. M-. bath. Kradv to 
meupx lo o k  FOK 4IF A F  
(FOM  K SK.N.

St Kl KBAN IMIOPFKTV -  
19 acres, 2 good welN. barns. 
|M-ns. tanks. J hdrm home, 
all electric kitchen, carpeted 
Ihruoul.

KFPO — ( omplele listing on 
all KIg .Spring Keposesslons.

CALL
Detl’e Kelley

29M RIrdwell
La

AM 3 3197

Teachers
Then Stanford lixik the

nevf to the Bigiside al the Wedne.sday wclc-ome mcri^; Mrs Roy Watkins, pres pcxlium Flankc>d by members 
state loan prograias, the,spring system will be honored the new teachers and W C itk?nt of^hc city council P-T.A of >he Hla< k Panther group, he 

student aid office expect.s to as |Wednesday evening, then go -lo'Blankenship superintendcmt em ' '  A Hunt, president of said ’ lilack men ’ must unite in 
si.st Aggies with more than $lw ork Thursday and Friday. erttus will offer the Invocation HCJC: and R W Whipkev, pub-overthrowing their white "op
'" " i >  i x J ^ i o  have 750 stu-' than three score individ N<k-1 Reed, director of personn-! l*sher of il^  Big-Spnng Herald P-vss.h-s
dents eettine $T00 000 in scholar joined the facullv.-'^nk-es. will introduce new I r -1 o h n .M clarla^ . for ^  , ,, ‘ ^
dents gening ».iWHwm in ^noiar- .¡nrinp will iw wei teachers Don Crockett direc o'oo.v >oars supcrtnlendenl »f m M ntiiic ally — sinking
S c c i r ^ ' s S t  a“ d bv sch’i i l  and community tor of business services, i l l l  out- scfHxils at Houston w ^  tje the .
nouncTd Muoem aio aire^ior . . nr.ir.r-im line business office nrocedures featured speaker at he hiirs  ̂ Stanford said the t nlled

.Robert M Ugan. a"nS w S  " ‘T i . K T a  Tl.g day momiTg session at IH’JC S.ams ,ould be bniughU down
Codntrv Cluh ** * ^ Spring native and principal o| audibxnum, dealing with Bel vulh a rag and mmim« gavibne

 ̂ Mare v F'lementarx’ Srhool ter l.eamlng Opportunities for ami-a Ih)IIIo the Ingredients
Wednesday morning they will ^  ••'Big .spring f-’ach Individual ” Dr Me Far of a fire t*omb

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

FFNTAL.S APPRAISALS
k««i. kl« k«.r»»*k«f.

(0 U ;T V  I k«rm. t 
klBUi«. ta<K* Wr, «kl 
CkTMr tel. tIN  i M . u w  
NfW  )  kloaOOM  > kill krteft, 
p«"»l«* *«»• r»lTi«».«t»« «M, k«lN. 
im. *««e»el III IM 
•OOO «U V « te lemmrrtiel an« rnt- 
éteilwl tell te tewn «n« Ml. 
1 U « U «« « N  L « « O I  > k«nn. I  kMk. 
krirt Om . Hrn teti > car « « r , 
racMl V i  A. IM ««1. tn it  Priesa

•OOD a u tlN IS t 
Iteinéry «kln« « m , 
ter «wir* tate

••• ¿M
I kulMMI.

•tteteenc*«

FNA ANO VA « « e o i
Jark  Shaffer-AN 3-4331

by

Labor Council Meet
Howard County Central La

bor Council will meet Tuesday 
at 8

meet at Howard Counlv Junior High Light ” Greetings will land is now a memliiT of the
p m. in the International f-nllPK® auditoraum fnr an mien- j , ^  ^ Moss, presi department of education at Tex

Union of'Operating FIngineers dent of the board of trustees, as Western I niversily in Kl
building. .All members of t h e b ®  jn  the .vhool buildings \m old Marshall; Col Paso After a 10 .10 a in coffee:
council are urged to attend, '*bere they leach for work ses- j.; p'ranks, representing break, .Andorvm will speak on.
Routine business, it was said!,'***’̂ * "'*b P*'*ncipal.s Webb AFB. John Currie, pre.i chalhmge’. for 1966-6r, Mrs , 
will be discussed 1 Supt S M .Anderson will pre- ideni of the Chamber of Com

Fledgling Grid 
League Is Dead

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
0«n*r«l CI«UHIC«NM « f r l iM «  «k
(MakOicaHv ante Mk-ctenwiicalMn* MOM un««r •acte;
REAL ESTATE ................  A
RF.NTAI»S ...........................  B
ANNOHNf KMKNTS .......  C
Bt'SINK-SS OPPOR...........D
Bl’SINKSS SFRVICES ..  E
EMPI.OYMFNT ............. F
INSTRIUTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COI.CMN . . .  
FARMER’S COl.L’MN ...
Mi.'R( H4NDISF. ............
AITOMOBILKS ............

W A N J AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Bt .Mr« H  i H 4«. wMrt«» 
ificlu#td Ml

.... $1 3#—s< Hf werM ... %i... n  5W1FC — t w r4  ... O «BP#... IM^TK wOrM ... «I Mf WOTMon CSflSOPVWe

I Mavì ..4 «av» 
t ...,é doyt ...,AM«v» rafft

in«prt$Ofit wifhoai cfiofAot «t
SPACE RATES

0 «m  «ö t. ..................  t l j «  . . .  kl.
I inrti Omitr ............ tk«M k..

Cteilkct Wknt A . Pi.kitiiiteUete Otk.r «.te.
DEADLINES

• WORD ADS
Far waoRdav oMitfoiv-lt M an ioma Omr

Far
Saturday

SPACE ADS
dar a n il day odWaa,

It  M A M PMiCfeDiNO DAY 
For SANAdoy MdHfaN. M M A M. 

Friday.
f  ANCEI.I.ATIONS

It vMr a« te t—wlte* «.ter. I terslte* irte) «r. ck«r«>. w>lv < 
Ktv.1 iwitek.r .• « m i  n rate

ERRORS
eteat. iwtite m .< an. v ra n  
MIC. **. caiteki k . f.ia m itet. 
* rttr t  kamwA Mm Mn* Aar.

PAYMENT
A «, ara ckar«.« aarate « • « « « »

raiA te aantena.
Tk . ailkwm.ri . . . . . . .  Ih. rue* H
.«<1. liaiiMy w  rtewf am Wate
A« cm r.

DIAL AM  3-7331

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ATTO SERA’ICF— .

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
m  Acne « a r m  i  imaaNM «tee, I kam hwn.- wte «tel. «k.  m.«« kar*—Mm MfM- ktewal
z AC*rt — If M rate — tell mt.
OM. City LMIte.

204 MAIN  
AM  7-6801

REAL ESTA TE
! HOUSES rOR~SATFf

Moloa A VI • lAaiNk» &BFVICE . I AAA jm il

Thelma K 
Will speak on lieh

■ m ,  u  

lalf of

R »M »ri^g_ j
(ÖMVAN A<X>Á7n(. *ria r .o  jteh ^ zwii;

WIST Tf « i\~»OOÁTÑo ~ ~  •
AW MK)1 am  n i l f l

W. J. Sheppard A  Co. 

RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRATSALS

the Tc\ w o o i r .  aooziNC co
sa id I *'•'»____ AM J.«71

Breckenridge Grain 
Company

401 E. FIRST

Announces

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
I

REFRESHMENTS W ILL BE SERVED 

8 A.M. U N TIL  6 P.M.

DRY GRAIN BRINGS 
BEST PRICES .

Prompt Settlement Of Accounts

, N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Breckenridge Grain
401 E. FIRST

A

PORTI.AND Ore (AP)
The son of Fr.ink leahy _____________

as .Slate Teachers As^xiation. i ,jg^y |,as resigned!OFFICE SUPPLY—
and Mrs Ola Mae Robertson. „  <hairman of ihe <orp«.raOon| iH.,M.s'iTetwa.TtVoT. .¿reeTy i

II Aâ .m te te. 1 .tetei '

1417 Wood 
vtav

AM 7 29*1
N icr-ia'a. 

I te «.«tect canaitten. 
(T . in.

1 ka.ni 
UÌ0 mmRtevn rm te.

prcskR'nl. for the ( lassr.iom laupihea the I
Teachers As.sociaUon. will re 
v iew Ihe CTA pnigram 

During the aflemmm, 
schtKil Ip.uhers will nxH'l

U S FtMHliall l>ragiM' |DF’AIF:rs—
leahy former Noire Ilinve 

biftn T-oaih was rn route from Allan ilif

r$TA|LIXM fp L O A M -«  k-Tct «OOP P<9'*i, 0w*8ar oov« I
• »V

Hi Cal m Lov

woat DPuf dsz*
with ta in St IzHiif and could not l x * ' ^ • o o u e r v - a

I MAMOV MAM f 
' *•>« av-«f rtetag. 

r ter «tein I

S e tC tA lU — S M r -1  te e late Patef «ri« 
rv»«te>i. V »  te.

j6r.ee _
REAL e s t a t e '

John I Smith, pr:nci[>al. in the [-pai for csimmen.
vwational Imilding the junior jh .. |^;,f,y j r ___________________
high tea< h<Ts in Ihe (lOliad libra-gpoeral manager of the Port-.ltoitXFS FoK tAI P
ry with Roscoe Newell. Runnels Thiindertiirds of Dm* Pa< lit« ! ----------  _
principal, in charge ,l«K»tball Ia*ague. said the US

Tra< hers of Oh* first. se< ond KooOiall league, which was to 
and third grades will meet at f^.f>fne a third major league |00 WILMRD 
Kentwood cafeteria with Mrs cn-, iuf_ has died without gciiu gl
Ruth Rutherford, principal of ^ff ground • EARM A RANCH I.OANS
Kentwood school Mrs Ruther- U(> the merger of the **a- FIIA and V.A REPOS 
ford will di.fcu.ss Ivasal reader^ Pooiball league with the ,v » u  moosz, a'-i»,. .««-
Dr Harold tr Smith will much \nrencan Fmtthall league atH# (toYTS pev'* will eorry pq 
on ihildren’s vni.m as ii re ljlrs  a„y «harne of Ih«- I ’SFl.'*'
to school su(tes.s: and .Marv gteiiiniz siarte«! ? arnaooM. w — «««« k,.)
Foreman, counselor for Big «ui «n«n<. t  $ \
Spring elementary s«h«x»ls. will i
explain efforts to .tnslsI young. W l f l  b l X t n  X l t l G  
children with learning di.sahili 
lies F'oiirth. fifth and sixth
gra«le teachers will nuet a! WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Kcntwo«id library with Mrs Car-Dlawthome, N J ,  Caballeros 
oiine latum . Viashington loach- have won Iheir sixth American ritv iP  
er. in charge She will dis:uss|legHtn national ^ ^ n io r  drum, ™  DIa IE 
sfKial studies guides, aiul Mrs and bugle corps «hampionships < «rokooM, j .‘n b«i., i. ite» 
Rulherf«»rd will explain Ihe Iws m --even years They missed out wi too. •tjMv razpô M. torn-sot he tp* 
al readi-r program for this level last year

too . CMIIO LkAFT
AM >4)1«. AM f n W  

Z~M M S~ t
AM T M T  o z io x e  U V A TIO M -lte M  Z W 

■■ " — . ¡ornrr Ite MO mmm r v t  te, 1A m  Wmt l«n« f*. 1
■ST¿Tif-fIJ  « COLL16« eAkX BST4T 

A - I  ' m.1 «  Mefite«, c a r ^  «i-a 
I a 41*9# Hama. astebOthaa

•  rk%- TrvHr

KLOVEIM REALTY r »iiaoa
AOOlTlOM-14

AM 7

0 ^  art*»
ig'tav’apaj

I OTS Foa f Al (T —  tfr Ml par« .«  ■,«Stete«
4 aOOM hte.«.. 1 te«., «MM« teratMte

NEED LISTINGS

Lineman Electrocuted As 
Wire ToUi:hes Power Line

V L l T L t V f L
09*H 0004 «ona rip City 70*09

HAasMilL^noluva ) boory 
to attftioo WKoo 

>o<. fHA eOWian •« |tL40»
n a iv v  BY 11M P 1410 pfia «•# «opt 
lApO* Win buf. wi*H poty Oowr,
U/ M rnoom
WF Have S evetA L «*04 commorrial 
lOH »0 bofloe O'POY P«l/4 fOO# Ou#»-

tor M>t or-

COOK & TALBOT 
600 

,M.MN

Thelma Montgomery AM 3 2672
« a i r «  I t f t  MONTH)
) ) M r. kaki, carp»'* an« ••ar.«.

fLF C A N T MOMf In Ztf«tirm Htighti '
STAY CIVK X c a l m  (TOTAL V O U  
•n mi. iZriaM An cnatea knuwi I 
Btete*. *rp tenl"a rate«. a<l te.«
Nir. «tente M , OM aara«|

a iw rr. M/tetem Pl_ACt (UtOX
I t na Mrni we ten. me. ter. .n,

J frOteOOM. 1 Irom.. km » «,m  «>»*«1 tei« «-0044 1MB «arao*
kullt te.. Ite 9« poteite) hnrhte

KFNTWOOO AOOITIOH i m  MOHTH«
ONLY ♦ TBS I t r T  tel mil 4% Istei. > B t e - O i  ko«n*. t p  tpn  lovtev >4 
J k«frr a«- aarte»». ia».i» i^rKtd . « . »*’ '♦» rnion4a) «aatna».. Fanca« A».
onte. V.4-io«kl irMB i»h te  otea«.

Stasey
AM 7 72«

Dorwl »101

TAHULOUSeord

FOwô ’Ot HfiOhM 
10 Hi So«;tH« peivot# covri

HAOCAIN tSOO 00«n. 
«07 43

i t r

cor.

I.AMKSA (Si ) — Morris Dan !hc hom r; his parents. Mr and 4_iD^v«. ^fMi_hatoi tph* t. 
McRevnolds, 29, of U m esb was ^ r s  Y Keith McReynolds, \  er-![,o% l*L'i.*'.

Ronnie M 
sister,;
I.OIIÌS

eIccInK tiled Monday while w«irk- 
ing on a private telephone line
Ihree m iles,fast of here RoyiuiWs. Denison, one

Ills wife, helpless to aid, hur- Robert Gaines, St. 
rie«l to a farm house alter the Mo ;he paternal grandparents 
telephone wire snapped and (ell Mr and .Mrs. Arthur McReyn 
across a power «able, leaving elds .Seymour, 
her hustiand suspcmk^I. ; '  "

It was net-pssary to send to 
Lamesa for assistance, howev
er, because ihe^-lephone had! 
failed at the farm McReynolds! 
was dead on arrival at Medi
cal Art.s Hospital.

He worked for the General 
Telephone CxiiVipany but was en
gaged in spate-time work on a 
farm owner’s line 

Services will be hold Wednes
day at 9 10 a m at- the Sec- At 8 a m, Tuesday, the in- 
ond Baptist Church, with the,now had ju.st about sulieided 
Rev. Clifton Igo. fofmer pas- with the elevation left al 2242 1.3. 
tor. officiating Burial will be whkh represented a gain of 67 
Inithe \< ilbarger Mepiorial Park. »1 »  over the weekend, or 
Vernon, with graveside .services about eight Inches, 
there at 4:10 p m. Branon-Phil jp terms of volume, this 
Ips Funeral Home is handling means 3.300 acre-feet or .3 b|l-i 
arrangements. f  Ron gallons At this season of

He wa.s horn Jan. S, 1937, iniihe year, the increa.se repre-i 
Vernon, and moved to Dawsonisents apm xim ately  a month’s' 
County five yeara ago. He was]supply. 'The lake now contains 
a Baptist 11071,700 acTe-feet of water, well

I Survivors include his wife.lover 36 billion gallons. The lim- 
jMrs Jan McReynoMs«i UnM-sa.iit4s about two feet abovaa year 
'one son, Cary McReynolds, of [ago. .

t- t̂e te_
fteit nif. I k.«rte-ii 74 tool «te. Iteri.«100 teteim ' o--te.WA Su"«» ».« Cue. 0-iv. »V

I I DON'T SACBtFICf
I FT 111 sfLC VOUS eOOITV •
B(«l EtlO(. —  OH eroa»r«teaI a Apor**ttH

I Hamid G. Talbot Robert J . Cook

Lake Gains 
Slightly
Lake J. B Thomas gained 

slightly from the early Monday 
I rains.

M ü H ls í i
VA.VTTI \l

a ewe eoejeOtete 4̂ r - jw

‘ b a te  ÜMl leftover nu <ii-i a i s t  
J u n i ü i .*  I u v Um IL "



HELP WAHTED ADS BRING DEPENDABLE PEOPLE TO JOB OPPORTUNITIES ,

Girt Needed Help . . .  Sell Unused Items >. • Buy Needed Items • •. A M  3 - n 3 1  W A N T ADS

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW  AND MAIL TO: 

W ANTS ADS« P. O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

15 WORDS
fo r

6 DAYS

S Q 7 5

NAME

ADDRESS

SHELL DEALER NEEDED

SH ELL OIL CO.
r • iMii w M  M n iO y Mr • ih c w m AiI cm-m t  «  ■ 

Vm H  k* ifMir WMi feMt. mato Mm  Mm MMu i. hír»

tMMLL acMTl« can «Mm m  v m  m  N iilA n plin . Mw— t««, Mxw. Ymi 
wtN k* kkdtkM kv SiMH't twitM w lMMa MaNar aMvarNtlna cama at pi.
tHM LL WIN tm t  yaa la llMlr ra M I Irakiliia Mbaat ana nay yaa wkHa 

.  Iiaartanca I« aal aacai iary. Mlnknam MvatMuant rwyaa aNtna 
aal rad

Write e r CaO CoUeet:

MR. JACK BENSON
PHONE

con*PleiM publish my Want Ad for .

socutivo days beginning ..................................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BiLL ME

SH ELL OIL CO.
P. O. Box 2289— Odessa, Texas

DaOy t o  S p m. 
Eves aad Weekends

FE 2-07» 
FE 7-80»

RENTALS RENTALS B

FURNLSHED HOUSES B-S

FURNISHEO APTS. B4
t ROOM ANO both lumlihad dawnttairt
aliai traanl. Utllltia« poU. V i  monlMy, 
A V k  t e l  Sth. Coll Rdy Thomoi, AM

i  SEOROOM FURNISHED houM ovoli- 
obla Saptambar 1. Fancad bockvord, car
port, wmhar oonnacHom. Inqulra 402 
Wait 3rd. AM 7-9071

7-7411.
NICE. CLEAN 2 badroom duplax opart- 

fancad yard, 10 minuta« basa.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED housa, bill* 
paid, MO montb. AM 3-2310 attar 3:30
p.m.

L 2, S bedroom furnished or tm- 
tumlsiiod apartments. Central 
Mat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creatkxi room and washateria 

blocks from College Park 
Sbqiping Center.

My ad should road ............
REAL E S T A T I A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-i

>-• Roe Ok* OaB Mp* I ' ••• OaO BnO I I • • • • <

■ •••••• Ok# Owe I

• «# • 'O oae One OaO O'O O»0 •*0 • <

H O M E
RE A L  E S T A T E

03 Permian BMx. AM S-MO
Clip and mail to Want*Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, A im . 30, 1966

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*tFo c m 'f  aä bm spociolisrt .  .  .  S ooioow  has to fe« th e  
petien f what kmd ai spocaoisr to go tof**

Na Dewa Payraeat.
CiMtaa Cast Oaly 

Ob VA Repas.
Aim Have FHA Repo. Hornet
SANO SFRINOS* EQUITY —  Lrn. 
brick, 3 kdon. 1 ' ~ 
bolN-Ink dM. porpBa.
M O D E R A TE LY  P B IC SO  —  WaMam 
N H ^  Irp.. vary n iid .m  1 bdrm, t 

k, Oia tirtpl

4190 R. aadar rpM.

nNANCING
oa Homes Oa YOUR LOT — 
21 Models.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 2 balk, oir. Noca, 
S M 7 ----------

W ACRES ~  SAN A N M LO  NION- 
WAY —  ftad ana amai. woMi. ilM  

TERMS.

S A LI: 1 Maa«a M ba mavad.

LOANS ARRANOOO ON A LL 
TY FR S  OF P R O e tR TiR S

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

k B Coral OHva

A.M 7 4 7 «
JaH EX 9-S414

W A TER  HEATER S

$54.00
«•Gal., 14-Tr.. Glass Llaed 

F. Y. TATE 
i m  West Tktrd

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FUR
)  BEOnOOM  HOUSE n 
Park Canlar C l L iw L  Total MUBi 
po.monH  AM 7-7SM

CatNoa
1401 m

FOR SA LE' To  ka tnoaoi ott Ml. 
ona Frica AM 7-EIB4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

f llh  • \\l I H*w

•  F H A  •

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
F I  LL INFORMATION 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

Many Homa« Hava Tba 
F-<at kaOucaa ona Ara 

Fully kapniraa B RaOtearotaO.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPI.ETE Details

Wa B «v Eaumai Aapron an  RwOoH
OFFICE AM 7-82«
HOME AM 1 364S-BIU Johnson 

AM 7-M57-BÍII Festes

REAL ESTATE

JE F F  BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hans-AM  7-5019 

Marie Price -  AM S-4129 
Sue Brown—AM 7-4230 

BUI Crooker -  AM 3-4443
OWNER LEFT
yaort of labor traa In tni« yard. 3 bdrm. 
Brk HOME, nict dan witti firaplaca 
Fraib aolnl Ibruout. «leva, dHhVfether, 
corpattd . . . tU,2M.
OUTOROWN 
your pratant HOME? Troda up N  IM« 
baoufy on comar Ml, 3 Iga bdrim, 2V« 
both«, tap dining, dan arllb firaploca. 
A lay N  Vwvr. Coll new lor on o p ^n l. 
STEAL THIS
naot 3 bdrm HOME In cboka locallon. 
Hardwood Hoar«, «oma corpat, SSJIO 
TAKES CASH
but wbot a burl 11 3 bdrm Brk. tarmol 
Omlng, a.. Iga utlHty, Incd yd with 
fruit Iraat, corpn-i plu« poroga Saa N 
oppraciota. $11.SOS total 
LOT
M.ISB In Soutti Hovan Addition. $390 
INVESTMENT OF
your IIN. Vary naor now Pa«t OtHca 
OWar HOME plu« 3 rm. lurniihpd opart 
mant, TSalW lot Littto co*b. ownar arlll 
carry popar« at S iiV  Incsma now SItS

aero 4H «eraa —  I .  n w  V 
m  NOi t  bdrni kauaa —  SI40 A 
houaa BUD A.
SFORt S mI N  —  RANCHITOB -  J

NEEO LOW FAVMENTS? 
ju«t S TB » menth. 3 bdrim. ivy katbt. 
dan kit cembwiotton. «ap dmmg, 230 
Wtrmg lar «tova ond dryar..
BUY OF THE SEASON 
I tull ocra, mea I rm. HOME, naw cor 
pal IMvout, yti rdob . wo«n .r and dryar 

I caonaction. S7.m totol. aniy 1*4 mo. 
FARKHILL
HOME at 3 loa bdrm«, 2 beWti . toa dan. 
olí aloci kit. Obi corpart, tita tned 
y d . a.tra «tg Will tall ar Irada, SIIJM.

VA ANO FHA REPOS 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

¡FOR SALE or rant— $ room hou«a. vont- 
d olr. data to «ctwol, rant bouta n 
aor 20M Nalan AM 3-4tW.

FHA k VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
IN COAt90MA - i n t  So F I -M

9 WPRrllrtlÔ  wotwf
t»Hf m n s i  «EHr 4 »  ß jn

McCX)NALD
REALTY
Off AM 3-74IS

Home AM 7-IW7 k AM 3 .39« 
Midwest Bldg. 411 Main

R EN TA LB -O FFIC I SPACE 
P94A B VA RBFOSSESSIONS

Bivd Ra-4 OORM Rr'tb. $14 Wo«b

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Areas Of a t v  

NO PMT UNTIL NOV. LST
n o u s t^ s  FOR SALE A-2< M7 m o  . NO OWN FM T. intoll 3 bdrm,

_  -  - --------------------  naw carpar Hv rm and ball, fancad.
3 BEOnoOM MOME fancad yorp. air[(.allag( Pork Raol. rtol cuto, 
canditianad Attuma poymanH $72 manto
AM $-4474
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick, naor Mo«« 
ENmanforv. PY par can4 toon E . 
caHaM yard and carpar AM 7 7m

3 bdrm..$79 MO NO OWN FMT. 
dato«, «anead, air cand rnpa
Nawty radac A «tant an toi« ana

m

M ARY SUTER tes
Realty k Insurance

.-rfwi MO NO OWN FMT. 3 bdrm 
IV$ liuto«, «anead, billy 

NKa «Iraar.

AM 7 -a ii
3 ROOM DURLEX. 
data«, wab 4umt«b«d. 
tot Wa«t I4to Appiy MB!

caopr« a
»  icurry

In 
n I y

¡$77 MO 3 BDRM. na dwn pm t. -fancad, 
pir cond. Jw44 radac. On guia« «Ma Itraat

IMS L an caste r,^  ^
MOW IS THE TIME .Ito koto«, panatad dan. «anead. Or cand.
tarila bafarr «etwa« —  3 bdrm. rarpaf.iA raol kamt «ar a torga «ornRy.
2 hoto«, pratfr klt-dtn wlto «trapiace. I
lew aouity. t i l«  ma. Sana Sprmg«. in g  m O. 3 BDRM brìi MM. dwn pmt.

P'.% A n ic e  TAM BRICK dkl Bkragp. utoify rm. pana«pd^dpn. rnga
"9. R»w"Paymant 3 bdrm to ty  "*? ¿ ¡ S t o i  VÜSL*'*

r u t a u i iw  i  iwariwn. 1 Iwto ram '*"*• tan«ral air^iaat, carport, S74 pmf«. torrenelltod antry. A baoutltul bama.
pMHv rgme#e4#d. OMr bO%* - , N O  CITY wa ^  •*<> * W rm ,ll-2  BMTOOm. FumiShed OT U ll-

_  awnar -IH carry i S ^  *2 ¡222i fumlshed. bU Utilities pSid. TV

4 BDRM. IH  Boto 410 B.rOwab. 
n. 19 yr«.. patta, «ancoa

REAL ESTATE

SUBURBAN A-«

MOUNTAIN LODGE
FOR SALE

. 1 0
1IB1-A LMeeln, $10; ona badroom at- 
llclancy, 11M lito Fioca, $*S. AM 7.74». 
AM 3-74SB.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES

Ponderami Apartments 
New Addition AvaUable Now

Worbor, cantrot olr cendttlonina 
baotlng. corpa«, «boda traat, «anead yard.

and

yard malntotnad. TV Cabla, all bill« ax- 
capi alactrklty paid.

FROM 170
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608

FURNISHED AND unfumithad, bouta« 
ond oportmant«. AM 7-7031. H. M. Mooro.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 badroom bouta, 
duct olr, naor bota. Accapt boby. AM 
7 S734, 900 Andra.
TWO BEDROOM bouta, $4S;

AM S-M19 1429 East 6th
room oportmant, S50 AM

pretty
7-M42.

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOU8IÖ__ B4
TWO-NICE 3 badroom Itonto» 3 ntlla« 
ao«t of Rallnorv. Coil AM 3-7743.______
l a r g e  3 EEDROOM, tfor »g»eo^. 
wortiff conntctloni. 
dwffon RhoI Eitotw, AM 7-044.

f t  f> c • 43 BEDROOM« NEAR --------  - ^
vord. W08h#r connectiOM. V5 per nwith.
AWwrtoA Rwol Etfott. AM /*2244.
4 ROOM HOUSE, torga room«, hard
wood boor», «aoc«d yord. Coll AM 
7-7991.
3 BEDROOM BRICK,
wiring, wother connactlon«, lanctd
bockvord. AM 7-50IS, AM 7-5454._______
EXTRA LARGE 2 badroom, m  wir-
Ing, wothar conoacHom, 
yard, naor «cbool«. AM 3-4419̂ __

bock-

2 BEDROOM HOUSE ot Midway, woltr 
wtll, S40. AM 34444.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouta, $M 
par montb, located ot 1113 Lloyd Ava- 
nua. Phono AM 3-2(114.______

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumMtod B Uitoimltbod Aporbnant«,

FURNISHED, NICE 2 bedroom bouta. 
carport: 3 room bouta: 3 room apart
ment, private driveway. No pat«. Apply 
400 Wlllo.

NEW BRICK 3 badroom,. *M 
corpttBd llvlofl roofn, both» wosh^ 
connection, lanced bockyord, corport. 
AM 74140. ____________________

SALE OR RENT

Ratrlyratad Air, Carpet«, Oropat, Pool, 
TV Cablo, Wotbort, Orytrt. Carport«.
2«1 Marcy Dr. AM ^4184

I'-i ROOM, SMALL nauta, corpatad, naw 
ttpva, ratrlgarotor. olr conditlonaO. wotar 
orto got furnitbad. SSS month. 404 Scur
ry, AM 7 5343

2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant«, prl- 
vota boto«, frlgMolra«. BMI« paid. Ck 
ML «OS Main. AM 7-2292.

FIVE ROOM furnithed bouta, no bill« 
paid. Inquire 707 Abram öfter 3:00 
p.m.

Ona at tot nicatt Mi Naw Mailco. 
9100,000. H  down, good term« on bol- 
anca—Mutt tat to oppraciota.

BILL FROST. Real Est. 
Box 971 Seminole. Texas

FARMS k  RANCHES
FOR SALE

320 acres good farm land in 
Martin County. Four room bouse 
and bath on gas and water 
lines R E. A.

ALBERT DAVIS 
AM 7-5304

ACREAGES-FARM S-
RANCHES

110 A. GLASSCOCK Caanty S U M  
310 A. MITCHELL County
MARTtol COUNTY —  oB 0« loe. 4  SIM

1 M -

----------------------  -  --- ------------. . .  -  a m is t a d
nrriOBi a  OavtTk LakOL
10 ACRtS— 7 mitaa NB kf BIb Sprlng-
oM In cubiwottan. wob imaravid 
M  DEEDED ACRES. 100 A FaParol 
LEASE: IS A. cortan anotmant; 2 Mrl- 
£ M n  woNk no» RokwatL Naw Man..

a w  ACRE eartto ranch, IB ml. «auto «« 
Bto lorlna. to

Cook k Talbot 
L. J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM ^^4^8
R EN TALS
RKDRtMiMS B4
FRIVATB BNTRANCE. koto, wentg.

LARGE, AIR candwionad ktdraom Ad- 
laMMna koto, privai« antranca, gentta- 
man SEI Jabn»«n. AM 7-1921.
NICELY FURNISHFD kaRraam Private 
antranca ond boto, mtr condmonao 
CMna to. Ganttamon anly. AM 12279. 
$09 «talon
WYOMING M OTEL-Oadn raomt. i«aali 
•y rata», $7.00 and up. Fraa Barking 
Black to Saotob. Mor.
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rotap Downtown 
Mata« an 47, V>-Mack narth af Htthway 
10

KINIM k B04RD B-2
ROOM ANO Baird nice Moca to Hva. 
Mrv Eomatl. toOt Geltod. AM 3-7W4.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
l a r g e
•Mraoe.

ATTRACTIVE 1 
garopa. otr canditlenar. Ckupl«

J ROOM FURNISHED «portmant. MIH 
pato Caupte. Apply IMI Mato, AM 
74aM.
2 BEDROOM. NICELY «UmMMd duplaa. 
won wall carpet, dropartot. air oondi- 
ttonad. till« «eld, i n  AM 7 in i, AM 
S2SSS
FURNISHED, CLEAN ond naw 4 room 
oporfmanl Privato BIb« poto. Ah' can- 
dWtonad I34B Scurry. AM 74291.

BEDROOM
I  pab* 
74172

FURNISHED
naody pototoC IM manto. Ito Boat Tib. 
AM 7 ------

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 E 25(h AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

LARGE ANO tnrtoll oportmant«, utllltl«« 
w a M ^ n to . Datar« Motel, 2301

74124

FURNISHED OR unlurnitbed, 3 room«, 
both, on 3 lott. lanced, big gordan— 
Stanton AM 7-0909.

Two & Three Bedroom Houses, 
p'urnished or Unfurnished.

CaU AM 3-6202 
For Further Info. Inquire 

2100 nth PLACE 
C. V. Riordan & Co.,

ANNI
I.ODG

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO
1

HILLS APTS.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHEP cottago: otto
2 badroom furnitbad opoHmam. McOon-
old Raoby, AM 74097, AM >7411____

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouta* Mr rent 
to couplet. Claon. Sea to oppraciota. 
AM >2114.

1 ROOMS. $40 BILLS poto. 1902 John 
m Iraor). Coupla and one child. Coll 

AM 3-4924.

SMALL HOUSE, tulfobla tor one partan 
or coupla. raol nice. AM 7-4039 obar 
4:00 or on Sunduy. __________

Moaanlc

CLEAN, 1 BEDROOM bouta, plum bad 
for wothar, 201 Auttln. Contact J. B.

SMALL 3 
I. All Wilt poid

ROOM, 440. Lorga 1 
7 2404.

Sloan, 200 Auttin.
AM

UNFURNISHED HUUSF:S
2 AND 1 BEDROOM unturnitbed houtat- 
«««  by oppototmant. 414 Watt 4tb or 
AM 7-5444. _____

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison, 

Mgr.
Coronado Hills Apt. 34

AM 7-6500

TWO BEORQOM, Water paid, nice loco- 
'  . . . .  -  imptilion —  1411 Runnali, ovoiloble 
bar 1. 140. 191S31S ober 4:00

BUSINFISS BUILDINGS
SPEH

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM bouta 
wlto torga dan, 2 botot, carpet, drop««, 
fancad bockyord, 224 Wiring, wothar ond 
dryar connaettont. ttoroge room $4S 
I90S Jobnton. Col AM 74 
74572.

FOR RENT: 20 x 50 tool butinatt builO- 
Ing. ttoroge anclotad to cboln link tanca 
Will rent raotonobly. Saa at 707 Eotl 
md. AM 7-5440. ____

74771, AM
WAREHOUSa SFACE now ovollobla, 
4449 to. ft. concrete boor, ttaal bulld- 
bto. Coll Ralph McLaughlin. AM >7404.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED brick, 1204 
Eat« lito, S100 nwnto. 241-59».

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1 BEDROOM —  NEAR Beta, no bblt 
paid. 4M-1313 Rabin. 391-532S oftar «  OB.

ROOMS, RATH, carpet, «toar tur- 
noce, atr condbtonad. Ro P«*t-
naM llt paid. S50 AM
4 ROOMS IONE badroom), dining orto. 
Mea fumbure, fancad yard 1407 Vir- 
gtoW AM 7 77)4
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED traitor, 
«rant b «dream, air condllionaa. naor 

AM 34017
ONE AND Two badroom beuta«. SIB.I0. 
SI5I» weak. Umittot poM. AM 1447S. 
2505 Watt Hl«9)wpv 10

TWO BEDROOM unfumlibad haute, BU 
Montb, 1407 Sattlet Wotbar connactloni 
data to tcboolt AM >7011.

OFFICE FOR rant, lonitorlol tarvice. 
plenty trae parking. MM«»e«t Bubdlng, 
411 Main AM 74>4t.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
CLEAN. 1 ROOM wnfurnltbad beuta. 

I, wot 
1-5410

roga, wothar connactlont. 104 Eat« X l L O D G K SEX r
C-1

2 BEDROOM W ITH garage, plumbad tor 
wotbar Saa at IlDO Eott ISto. Coll
AM 74515. ar AM 7 5471, or coma by 
1101 Donlav.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouta. $35 
AM 7 7453

1340 A ̂
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  B
Spring Lodga No. 1144 
ond A M. «vary Iti ond 3rd 
Tburtdov, 7:14 p.m. Vltbort 
Welcento

J. NorrH. W M. 
L. Roney, Sac.

1 BEDROOM. FURNISHED cettoga, cor 
petad. Olr contottonad 1103 Tharp«. AM 
74118.
ONE EEOROOM  turnitood,
^ id  m  month. lOti'i Watt )9to.

Wilt

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDR(X)MS

Carpeted—Central heating and 
air conditioning. Automatic 
washer. Yards maintained. No 
bUls paid. $85 month.
AM 3^337 AM 3-3408

• WRECKER SERVICE

D AY OR
AM 7-7424

N IG H T A N D  
HOLIDAYS

AM 7-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM  7*7424

IF YOU ENJOY TELEVISION,
YOU WILL RECEIVE MORE PLEASURE, 

W ITH THE CABLE TV!
^  CANNELS . . .  3 NETWORKS

CALL AM 3-6302 FOR DETAILS

T E L E V I S I O I V  S E I I E I I I I L E ^

S F L IT -L E V F L  krtek. rorpatad torouM*- boto 
out. ob bultotnt. Exetotont tocotlan Is7.10 S7.»

MORF outoteby
, SI4410. ttt.ioa. «

SEE t h i s  —  Lo
Jobnton —  2 bdrm. krtetc

tomllv honw. 1109$ ' »  C -A S H

l o v e l y  O U F LE X  In 
4 raomt aocb «Ma —  ana fumHftod.
ROOMING HOUSE an torga tot —  data 
in.
SEE TH IS  HOM E on Bbtobonna«— Raol
Buy.

M ID D L E TO N  
&

KELLY
B£\L ESTATE

AM 3-4494 or EX 94487 

Office—407. RUNNELS 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton 

WTiat’s Your Number?
I  One back at a buy. 3 kdrm 2 koto 

brick, gmtt tod TB i under $10$.

t  Any Twa ktepla would lav« tolt 
2 bdrm, hdwd Itoari. oft. toropt- pmtt. 
under 174.

e l e g a n t  Older 
dropad. Trtmandtwt buvl
m o d e r n  —  SEACIOUS, 3 
koto brldt —  Norto af _ 
romatng ream 9er CMMran.
FEW  M ILES f r o m  TOW N. 2 mern an- 
rietad abto cyctone tanca, 2 bdemt. WHI 
trade.

2
Oultida

N Ob b tokrt . Ilka naw 3 b) 
naw carpet, car pert end ttoroaa, pmtt 
YES. IT S  AH OLDER HOME 

IBUT a oooa buy. tow *«ubv. Mk'pmtt 
3 bdrm. torpr let Galioa Srbatl 
$7» OR VdO»»’
3 totrm br:ck. 7 katbt. rorprl. 
area. Imrad. Saa today AM 7-4919 
LITTLE  CASH WILL HANDLE 
Ilka naw 3 bdrm brlrk. 2 botot, kb and 
amtna erro C todev —  $17 00k 
IT MAKES SFNSF I
penf Ilk* rant, many wito NO DOWN i 
FAYM FNT fww IKt VA and FHA bamat 
l e t s  LO OK" I

Nawiy raaactirataa 
? '" ’ ,S«ma naor Weak té» '

pail
Cable in aU apartm m u. Com-

$50 MO NO OWN FMT^2 and | carpeted, draped, e lec  I

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

1304 Graia
AM 3-4308 AM 3-3T4

■Tba Hama of Batter LMtogi-*

ELLEN BZZELL .............  AM 7-7405
RECGY MARSHALL ............ AM 747«S
BOBBY MCDONALD . . . . . .  AM >1«W

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-M07 1710 Scurry

Jaime Morales
1410 n th  PI AM 7-4008

HERITACF
Homa. toe lattina dacar, an opdrax 
tk ocra, baoutitwtiy lendteaedd. d9n. 
llraRlac«. ufORua dtotoa erao. «vary. 
tbtoR Rortact tottodtog prtca B torto».

.\M 7-2244 Juanita Coiwny 
VA and FHA RKPOS

CALL d a y  OR NIGHT 

FHA 4 VA REFOS

I^ A  BARGAIN HOUSF^ 
BP,ST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Town — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

1ST TIMER
Immoc. intlda and 9ut 3 bdrm— Iga 

I aonal dan «pant to toed kk-vd ond 
patto, nice eating tpoca to kb. New 
carpal, luti mova to tniev bta Rmat 

I can ba 4M ar t)4t OlvlOandt ore 
i$s: tkkM tot?

trie kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, heal 
ed swimming pool
aiC SFRING'S ttoatt madarotaty priced' 
>roonv apuitiiiiiai Recently 

ampiarated, meaty tornnhad. ampia ctotett.
tondWIonad. rorpai-tt. votdt morn 

tornad Eblett't ApRrtmantt. U l lot« 
4to AM 744B2.
AIR CONOITIONEO tornidtod 
nwntt, utllbtot paid. M21 Bad 3rd. AM|

1 ROOM FURNISHED

rlld. privóte boto. 1411 
3SI9

duplai.
Scurry,

btiH
AM

AIR CONDITIONED «toil tarnHbad. 1
rpom gorapa oeertmint AIM duplax 
Ctoto-ln. Inauir« 4SI Rwnnalt.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS -  Tile 
botot and kitebant. Wilt paid Can- 
«amant to M m , Watt 4k. AM >1721.

PERSONALITY" PLUS 
aetcrikat toltr Immacutoto 1 kPrm brk. 
carpal, drapat. Spactout oonal utty rm. 
Woufifti» traa «boded kk-vd. btpb 
«II« toca tor cerr«atat« privacy. Obi« 
rerpert ptot «topi« gar at kk Going 
tor tllJPO Term* If naaOad. » «  mo.

>19-13. Oddi ora 
«riarmar to Wotton Plac»-1 kdrm, 
I r lek— lull right tor young medarn«.

4. Stotlttk« thow 4 ttotot 'mora boma- 
ovmart buy tbair ben««« in «uquti toon 
atbar martto« —  baw about you? 1 
bdrm, )W both, to«
Nice orak. too

S. Wa'va found the rlgbt bomat I 
S tombiat racanby Gat ana. an Ead 
ito under 49,004 Pmtt $?S. Cauto b# tor 
you.

CHARMING 3 bdrm. ___ __ ___  ,
brrnlthod. drapat. corpat. 7 botot. near 
tcbbel, SI2» a« tocbtdtt turn 
NEW, CUSTOM brKk 1 bdrm, 2 Ctromtr 
btoi, 4b It. othdonatad kb -dan, bulb tot, 
rorpatad. Ob OOr.. tl4M  dawn, oppror 
$l.to mo I
WELL LOCATED —  3 bdrmdao. ciKpal 
drapat, 2 btot, ubiby rm. carport, lancad'
S754 ag
PARKHILL —  vary llvaobta. 1 bdrm ,i

vau-H Ilka R i H i * " ^ '  bulb-mt, tftock bar, 2 ceramic:« _________  _____ _____ _____
you-n Mk« tolt ^  landtcapad. tile t«o c a „a o o «. NO OOWN-Oniy W ik  I COjI n t RY L'VINO

tprinktar. $1444b ! tH R Et EBORM trtrna. tanra, nawty i CRy renvanlantat" all priced to »«41
SS54 FULL BOUlTV->4er «Mt lovalv brick pon« to Mk wtnal, I Mk Jr. CoB.. 4725« to partoct cand lS75l»-tt44l  413.'flk-
homa. CantrM bael • coelmo. panatodi_^M Down -  $M monto S17400I tea todov
kbeban, ubiby room, 0* 00«  i  B e ORUOM Mick. Hk boto, ronpa i t
HAVE YOU Outgraam Your HanW 4levan. roraHaa «rge badroomc. ammo Ic HARM iRG
badroam M M , 1 car betot, torna etn ipan comb SIS.IIk S I »  doom. Otoai* Immor-rad brk on tperlou« toed lot

kbtoHk hrapt.. rtat bulb mt. with dbuMr o*agr one dm of S1«-400 tS« mb. Lew aguby
many bwiw-ln troturet, leiaritHRFE 1 BFOROtJN Muk Ikk botot |

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live”

SALE OR R rn l-n g i Eatl )4lh, 1 bad 
roam, trama S55 monto, 14 y«M loon 
rw down poymant. AM 114«4 or AM

Preston Reolty
• 1407-C Gregg

rtlORt to laairitv ttota Bonk)

. OFF. AM M872 Res AM 7-7915
SECTION ~  
S« Lo 

I

row kmd. IrrIgoNd 
ll't  lavai Natianeod. ' m  A

YOU WANT ACaCAGE •> Out 
ftm iH t Hgva choteo tradì etto«

PINE BRICK —  Codhonto S&MoI Olt« 
Sotnd Itbt hgto th« bttL C o t l ^

M l  DOWN —  Buy« • bouta and 4 
Eorni good not ratura

4 BDRMS ^
den bar * l  .full boto* In tolt romMer. 
Mivaev tor all toa tomibr, Io» rmt, 
amata ctotatt, perking ne ■ ito(an tolt Corner, «gulty Itotol t l l .M ) .

WITH
"Camtor-t noo Privacy"

NOT
*Ju»t AnetoM Apgilniant Haut«’ '

ONE B Twa Badroom
Purnttnaa 4 Unturru«bad 

Car Mt too B OroM»
Prbrato Patio litataa Pm i  CMoortt

mo Marcy Drive AM 34091
CLEAN, 
oporim« 
ptlgbBerbMd.

ROOM turaltttod gorog«
oportmant, etr candWIonad. gorog». nie« 

ITM'S Johnian, EX S-S410
NICELY FURNISHED ene or twobad 
room oportmant. plumbad for wotbar 
«relk-to ctotatt, air condtbenad,

Hv 149bnta Apply Wotout, AM 7-S4II.

wall lendlCdpaa lel. lancea. 7 wHIt. paibla rantrM baatotr. kbraanoar rpmb pm  :|vy BATHS
tjdrbart. Taka Irga»  —  O b.lSk  Iona. SISJSO $iw doam — LaM war Vat« no dawn pmt— (uti riettog, pmli Nib
------  -----------  —  'ana*I$21X1 — Pmtt 9N  than rent— an tolt claon f  bdrm, ntCRPOR HOME Leant —  Saa BIB Janat
ot Big Spring Saving«. 
7-740.

419 AAato, ^  TWO 1 BPDPOOM MIî Vl '  O*"'- carport, 
antral naot-olr —  Na Oawn> StoJOB —

ASSUME PAYMENTS on 1 baOroom 
bouta Ona boto torga kitcban. tow 
aguby 2414 CMWton Orive AM 7 7741

Pmtt. MS Ik

BUYIN G
OPFN 7 DAYS WKKK

MARIE ROWLAND
OR SELLING lÄ T b k r

BBOROÒM. 
teflOilt, tmgll dawn 
maotb
EIGH T ROOM bouto, 2 balpt, cornar 
tot. n«Rr toopging cantor, r«gt borfRto. LR * «?  
k l a r g e  rGMNisaaRO A P A M iM tN ib - i ?*d

AM 3 2591 
AM 7-8440

Mary Jane AM 3-2»!
-bRIgne« I » '  VA <inO PMA RtPOBSEStlUNS

hurry.kb 9*  ttoroga,
«cbool «tort» Sapt. «tb.

4103
. S44B catb, pilchad root— expeoad bagmt 
( to toti ottr br» boma. 7 bib caromk 

— ulbr rm. toed bk yd. 
ttepi to tcbool.

REFRICERATEO AIR 
to IbN baw Mk tor SIS.I44— S704 Ht 
yeurt, pmtt S12k ppnal dan totot Ig« 
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IvxvrWut egrpatitrapat,

BE INDEPENDENT 
ba your axm bett. moké'b b «Mblly 
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Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat
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F. Troop 
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Feyton Floco
The Fuomve 
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Smothers Brothers 
Movie le)
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^ 6 4  p****** XL, 2-door hardtop. It's a
^ i l * ^  * to go- Equipped
with power and air conditioner, It’a nice.

^ ¿ 5  2-doqr hardtop, four-speed trans
mission. Ready for. back to school driving.

Grand Prlx. This one, you’ve got to 
^  to appreciate. It’s a pretty two tone with 
full power and four speed transmission. .

^ ^ 3  Impala 2 door Niardtop. Pretty
Tvini transmlislMJ.Don t  wait. It won’t  last l o n g T ^

^ 6 3  by Pontiac. FuUy equipped ta-
ciiKUng air conditioner and electric seat and 
windows. Drive this one for sure.

^ 6 3  Bonneville. This is a one owner car
The whole famUy 

win like Its room and appearance.

^ 3 7  ^^^^LLAC. Here’s one for the big car lovers.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES , C-i

CAU.EO MeT t i NO StMÜd 
FMns Lodge No M . yvsd 
nosdov, August 31, 3: IS p.m. 
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STATU wrlna i
iTam; T>

O  MEBTINO BM 
Cheater No 171 

.. Third Thufsdey, each 
RigttIB, Sitt p.m,

Nrv Thomee, M F.
IrvRi D«nM, Sec

SPECIAL NfrnCES C2

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTEIL Male

L E T ’S

TALK GMc 
TRUCK

T O D A Y !

• Ecoaony •Roü 
THE WORKHORSl 

PICEUPS 
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNTS 
ON A LL

'66 GMC 
PICKUPS

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT '66 FORDS
DRASTIC DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

W ANTIO; EXFERIENCEO sand blestor 
ond coetor-poylno too wooto. None but 
exp«-ttncod need opety. Hose Cenelruc- 
tlon Co, Andrews Hlgtiwoy, AM 7-Í311.
MEL^F WANTEn-toklng

Truck
20 ond highway ©.

opp^oNons 1er 
I Temtnai, it

NEED ALL • around dec 
work otter school Apply

bey to

gong-putfigiB andOIL FIELD rusMBoift gong-pc 
i^^oboi^ to wor?'-ip.A|g Lokt. Con- 
toct Coctus Construettotr^cempony,
OPY» T#R0B.
CAB DRIVERS wonted-port or tu 
Aopty Greyhound But Tsrmlnel.
SERVICE STATION ottendont wonted 
WIR tram. Eddie's Texaco. 7M BIrdwell 
Lone.

HELP WANTED. Female P -|
OFFERS SUBMITTED 

4MI02S6
It it  CINDY LANE

4*44IW7I3P3 I
CAROLINE (START NOWI Opportunity to som S40

to M  weekly commlsslen. Hours sp-
— — — --------------- —------——  -------------------- ¡tionol. We from Coll Avon mnnnoer et

om not reeponsibm tor ony debts, once for oopomtment. Writs Box4141 
her them my own. Doyle Rollsbock MMIond. Texos. "  • m>x <iei.

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

We SpocloIlM m LWblllty Insurenco tor 
"Under 2S" Drivers.

Married ............................  t»7 g|
Single ................................. SI47 n

10« cm Mr Aoeredlttd Driyers Training. 
Eotv Terme Aveliobte

WILSON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 7-41M

WANT TO buy— Frontier Storno Books 
Will pey t2.M per book. Call AM 7-70b4
TAKE SOIL eiMy the Blue Lustre woy 
trem carpets end «nhelsterv Pent etec- 
trm diompbeii 21 OB. 0. F. wocker's 
Stero.
FOa WEODIttOS or eommerdal otieteg 
rogm. CRH Cwrlty tlwdle, AM SMTI.

i LOST ft POUND 0 4
SIAMESE kitten oBeut 4 manate

Tl "-  Ting, e , 
rrlsen Ortyo. Call

BUSINESS OP.
tm  CXFBRiENCE necisiary. Flieeont. 
mma work. Reoutree tm> t  i«  I  kours 
p i lkti, reetoctna merthondiw WtR net 
you t2IB44IB oetre monthly mconte. 
Small rnveetment 1er mvantery. Write 
Boa B - « l  Core ot the Merotd ______

EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTORSHIP

AVAILABLE
Texoe Com pony oitth aerlderU e dWrIMr 
Hon eamai handle Meal sotee . . .
needs «  nohmrk et regtenol dIetrWwters. 
Areoi aeon ore Tempio. Weee, AMIene,
Sai AnoeM. Big Spring. Midland ond
Odteoe. Appllcanl muel hove SI2H M 
hendls. ehn on excellent credn rating,
interegtad portlet phene Mr
Rikerte, Aree Cede SI2 . .
icoNocn, a  certte F 0. Bai

MATURE CHRISTIAN womon. Heuse- 
keeping end otta Khoel baby sitting 
S2S week AM 3 2440 otta 6:0B
" « O  -  ♦ WOMEN, aged 22 yeas a  
elda, 6-7 hours dony-wolt tn custon 
as. Appty m person B a p a  Jiet, 2401 
Cregg, between 2 IBS OB p.m.
d e m o n s t r a t o r  f o r  party plan. e7  

. "6t necestory. Semples fur- 
Mshed No doHvalng a  rotterting Mutt 
be able M oiork a  Most Mur portia 
pa week Hove use a  ca  Wrtle Flooue 
Faty, 1421 Northeast 23rd, Oklohomo 
City. Oklahoma

IIEI.P WANTED. MIbc. F 4

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

Good selectloB 
bay now at great 

savings.

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. trd AM ^7CS

EVERYTHING

GOES!

W ÊüSÊTW tn
u r e o  T H E  6 6  S

NO
M ONEY
DOWN
Tb, qaallfled 

Myers!

1 106 NEW  

SOLD BY

UN ITS T O  BE 

SEPT. 30th!
TRADE NOW  W H ILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

WE NEED 

USED CARS
Yrar preesat ear dacs aot hava to 

be paid for to trade with as!

'66 M USTANGS AS LOW AS $2095
GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ft EQUIPMENT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
IN S TA N T FINANCING

FARMER'S COLUM N
IJVESTOCK
FOR S A LI: Oood. broke, 
penile hato. AM 7B6SS

4 ysa old,

MERCHANOISR
BUIUHNG MATKKI.AI.S L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEETRÔCK J J

• c HR $7^5
SHEETRfiCK 

4x8x^.........Sheet
W, C. FIR 
2x4, 2x6 .........

CORRUGATED IRON 
Anwfican Q  O O
Made . . . .  Sq.
FIR STUDS 
Ix f«  .............

BUY A BRAND 
NEW . . . 1966

F A L C O N . '1795 BANK
RATE

FINANCING

S I E S T A  lEttRii S A L E S
500 W . 4Hi A M  7.7424

12- ^66 DEMONSTRATORS
TIIINDKRBIRDS, GALAXIE ito ’S, LTD’S 

THEY ALL CARRY NEW CAR WARBA.NTY AND 
MUST BE SOLD!

, I

DISCOI NTS t P  TO $1,000

ea. 39c
VEA ZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

I.f.mesa Hwv. HI 3-6612

B M.M. • M OVtl CAMBRA, 3 
............................   sIBM

bUI-ciuUFBR,” 2i’'il............  212H
Dstuss WARM MsMf ICOSMr SM.W 
NATIONAL cath rsflsla. S MtoM,
S cokams ..................................  **2
i m  FORD Station Wo«. .. t m  
ISM CHBVROLCT pMtup —  nsods

FICKUF‘ LA 'D oili* RACK' ‘ l»*M
ISII Seirry AM 3-32t3

Art
Blanlagame

v w t me a  Follara 
O>»vr0lt, M t FI«« 
MBv It li ID mtm 
• ChevTStil
•r OK Car.

AM 7-74X1

MERCHANDISE
L4

GIRL FRIDAY —  Aee 3» M 31 a i gen 
trot etttce routine, expalence . . . .  t27S 
BOOKKEBFin O MCH —  Age 8  te 40. 
N C R beekkeaptng sxperlen a , paeltlon
Wini pet4ntia ...................... exceLLCNT
seCRETARY -  Age a le S , Merlhand
H  worn, goad tyang speed ............ S300
BOOKKEeFER-iiCRCTARy —  Age >  
M 4B. muet hove tkltis a  bookkeepa |
ond tacretary ..................................  23B5
RETAIL OFFICE -  Age W to 8 . a  
palenct m e retail efflc« ............ OFEN

SAFETY ENGINEER —  Te 8 . degree,
Çreta refmav Mpaience. seuthso«l

nos ............................................  111.000
BOOKKIEFER —  Te 8 . deubte tntry

CMsilea bsekksalng. loca pesitlen ......... OFEN
F t  11001. SR ACCT. —  Te 40. degree, re tin n  
Mt4, ign • beebaeund. leethsoa Texas ..  rtlO b  

PROCESS ENGINEER -  Te 8 . dagra. 
chemica beckaeimd. T a w  Mcotlan
................................................ TO 112,000
ROUTE SALES —  Te 4B, grevlout n -  
patence, loca cempeny, with bsnetiu
............................................  s a l a r y  e
JR. ACCOUNTANT —  8  le H  degree, 
aeyieut puWk eexauntmg. acaienT ep-

saimg. TO'
nuw neve t a .  re*aa«tes,: $a l « s —  to  m . te ia  eepaienc». acoi

„  ceeh 7 M I I  hours asakty ce, with benefits ...............................  tlOO
con na MMlisnt manthly mcame. Manj SALES REF. 8  le H  cottage, aev-

ca ta rn a v .

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint

12 M Per Gal. ______
4x9-14 AD Plywood . . . .  93 H lHHlsKIHH.D^UMHtS
6v« e/ r*r» Dtuww..« gggn^Duncan Phyfo Sofa I
4x9-^ CD P l y ^  .........  ^  Extra nice .......................  $W « :
Mhgy. Paneling  ......... 93 M Take up j» y m en t — S-Pc. I
Fo O  i M u U U o n  . . . .  « I .  n .

Acous. ceiling tile . .  sq. ft. 10«'Early American recltner —
2 0 X 3.0 Alum, window . .  99 3 6 'íus^ ................
.Asbestos Siding .........  Sq. $6  00 4.p<. Bedroom suite —

CASH 4  CARRY f S S
235 Ib.-White Shgls. Sq. . .  t t  SOiS-Pc. Mahog.
15 Ib. F e l t ...........................$ 2  30 Dining room s u i te .............18915
We Havt-A Complete Line Uf

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

SFARE TIME INCOOLE

RetUltnt and cohectmt manav tram NEW 
TYPE Mah ouaitv earn egeretid dle- 
ptneere m iMs oree N« sating. Te
ouaity you 
2601 M tIfOO

408 W. Ird AM 3-2773
DOGS. PETS. ETC L4
AKC REGISTERED paedte pueplei *» 
va . MIO Coa 24th. AM l-4t*7.
MINIATURE KHNAUTER  amate ter 
sole. AKC Owmgtan Med. IKB Taeat 
AM 74076 ______
AKC CHIHUAHUAS— Oil 
l a  sale. F r k n  reeuced.

Weeding
Con AM

stock
34JÎ3

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good liot0eL£e|i4í̂

AND AFFLIANCES

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL NEW 
'66 CHEVROLETS

NOW  IS THE TIM E TO  BUY THE NEW CHEVROLET 
OF YOUR CHOICE W HILE SELECTION IS STILL GOOD!

BRING YOUR WIFE AND T ITL E  TO  

YOUR PRESENT CAR . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESS

Notice Special Coupon for FREE GASOLINE in Another Ad in This Section

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4 th AM 7-7421

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

pereeno’ mtervta» ewile laN ____ ______  .
O iSt Ri BUTINO _Cq_. _2tl1|chonce l a  adrencement

soles nrpaimce.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Poodle Collars irM htching 

Leads.
New Color»—New StylesfvtlrewTtx _ _ _.

,ne ____ _ t>.4 set tec«. I TH E  P E T  CORNERLAp f x A S . nuf. iNCLUbB-FHONi |Q3 gklg AM 7-2535 I XT WRIGHT S
■jFscK » CAPS ta  eeig, »  ^  win POSITION WANTED. M. F-5 419 Main Downtown AM 7-92771

HALFWAY house Save. Eniaa'tet. IHH.TSEHULD GOODS L-4

töR EASY, oukk ca p a  cleaning ran«! 
Emctrk Shdmpoe.r enty |1 M ea  Oey|| 
with pacho*, a  BMP Luatra. B 
Samg Ha d w a .

G ^ IO  cu. foot refrigerator¡1
............................................  9 5 9 9 5 I
PHILCO apartiTient itie refrig-' 
erator, good condltioa .... 969.99:|

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

August Clearance Sale

Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Tuesdoy, Aug. 30, 1966 13

CLIP THIS COUPON

Range. g o o d '  
159 95:

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF SOIL, 
ndie, m n  
7 2 T I

cetclow and nil sand, 
nieyed Jbn witlHme.

CHARLES RAY
Fumping B Dirt Servke 

Tap la t-S o n d  C a k h e -F e rtlllia - 
Bockhae Hire— Oroya Recke- 

Seak Tanks-Ceeepoas Fumged

Asphatt Paving
Snyder Hwy.

minute's nake WHt work an haa a  e 
month AM 3.811

INSTRUCTION

AM 7-7378

I. G. HUDSON

Top SoU-FlIl Dirt-Mowlng— 
^ tc la w  Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

DAY'S FUMFItIO Service, reeapoels. 
eagtk tanks, greotf tanks cleoned. Rso- 
senebls. Coll AM 7 -8 H . _________

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dance Classee 
Every Monday 7-9 P M

SoH ' WATER 1er sot«. »  «aNt« minute, 
near pump Reoeenoble dwsee. B. F. 
Airkort, Star Reap. Knew, Teoae.

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E-I
W < »T  TO  Oe smelt _busmeei b e e M ¡^  

beme. Cat alta 5:BBAM 7-0I07,
¡ 2  J‘7év. _______
»A1NTING-PAPKR1NG

Register Anytime 
92 60 Per Lesson

AMERICANA C L U B  
AM 9-7357

EXFERlENCeO F U N D  mttrwctlon 1er 
baoffwiftrftr Lombih flfw4 
tfi ywvr homt. Mrt. Cch. AM 1 MC.

FINAK CIAL H

PKK.SONAL UIANS B-2
m i l i t a r y  FERSONNEL-Laani ( M «  
UP Gvkk L**n Sarrke. 38 Runnel*, 
AM

WOMAN S COLUMN i

COSHFTICS 1 4
LUZIIR'S FINE Ceimetki AM 
m  EOH 17th Odctio Merria.

>7226.

CHILD CARE J 4
WANTED: ONE er tarn (Rtidren te keep 
m my heme. Fréter echeel teacher e 
eMMran. Kentwood Addmtn. AM 2-IW2.

gw„]WEDGEWOOD Range, stainle**’
, .......... ........ ....................  sitn 'steel top .................................  |89 95||

O  W«NW/t ...................... „ „ w . « d k t t  »*» IF %» ^UNFINISHCO OCSK, chea end kaek-i 1 ZENITH 19 T.V. NeW pic
ture lube. 1 year warranty on

s a K S ; - ! s r T b j r r r w r “ , i u b e ..........................................m »
2 Fc Bedreem .........................  04SSS
Used Weta Heesa .................. Ovn
1 Fc Ltvtno Ream Suite .......... CM.«*
iWt. etse and athar ronoes .... tW.fS ug 

t  ond n  Ft. Aimareng Ltneteum
wa Bwv o o o o  usao f u r n it u r e

H O M E
Furniture

Wt'H balk late money untea you dioe 
h o m e  FURNITURC-New end Uedd- 
Frtedd RNfit. ___
564 W. 3rd AM 34731
WESTINOMOUSe WASHER-Onmr 
btnetien ta  tote. S4S AM 2-4*24

B-11
r a FCR  Imnolng. Fred

g a ^ F A ^ T .N O ^ , .g K j^ ^ .

CARPKT C1.KANING ‘ i f t l l
BROOKÌ

S ir;*
Carna’TS 

ciê w ^ F ta o  egttmwgc f-T S
atsterr

^30 'trgtned te
____ , _ C  "fiiimas.

7.ggi1. Afta i:M) AM t-Vff.

HELP WANTKD. Mato P-1
MECHANIC W A iv rk u

Nice $ho{F->Good Working 
' Conditions.

" Sm  ‘‘Huck” ' '  
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r  

l i r  E. ThW

WORKINO MOTHBRS t a  ' 
Ipr* *ch*0O, con AM 7481.
CHILD C A R ! tiwttnie. my 
Cataten Oriva. AM 2-2CÉI.

heme. 801

EXFeRiENCeo CHiLb core. Mre. tcett 
not Boa I4lh. AM 2-861.
exFeRiENCeo c h il d

~ 7-8*7, Oaretbe Jan
H R B A  
Ml

B A F TIIT KliasrewtNi and
unary. IntonB»  * years. M  Bay Bra- 
ram. Slat« aggrovod. AM 2481

BABT ' i r r  ygur nana. AMyttma

LAUNDRY SRÉVlCk
IRON INO 14m.

wAtrrd6-dia cm4y.'~
J-E

IRONIMC. GOOD ew k, awn* AM 7-7701

RONINO WANTED. t 1J> MhMd 
HOT Auburn a  AM 2-lMl.

WILL OO m ntng and m 
ca*ta. AM 3448.
IRONtNW n J O  4 M X ^

SEWING
OtOB

SALESMAN

With Spwdalty or firtaagRito 
tale» background. 9151 w « |^  
guaranteed to .man ntoatj 
our requirements In Big Spring 
area. Call Carl Haas, Abilene 
N2-3622, I  to noon and 7 to I  
P.M „ Monday through W «ii
a j i

^ i s s n k V S Æ ^ s :

5 ü i

GREAT VALUE 
12 0 Cu. Ft. AH Frostless 

Refrlg^-Freezer 
9Vhite—In Choice of Right 

or Left Door.

ONLY 9187 W 
Easy Terms

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

409 Runnels AM 7-5522

USED TVS 910 AND UP
USED RF-FRIGERATORS 

925 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

” 5 X«ln M ^ ^ V g D c H A N O l S t

COMET 9-cyllndcr, 4-door
standard shift ............................
CADILIAC Coupe DeVtIle
2-door hardtop .....................................
CHEVROLI-rr BelAir V/8.
automatic drive .................. ..............
OLDSMOBII.F.

4-door ...................................................
PONTIAC.Tempest, d^ryluider, 4-door, 
automatic transmisFion .....................
CORVAIR Monza.
4-door, automatic ...............................
RAMBLER, 4-door, 6-cylinder, 
nice car ................................................

-  $1195 
$395 
5295 

.. $295 
5650 
5695 
5695

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
W l E. M  t  JE E P  4H l-T ia

RCA 21 In. maple console T V ,_________________
real nice looking 989 50¡ MLHCKLLANEOU9

electnc
L-11

MAYTAG ÎC  dryer, nice
FOR SALE

m 7  CNdVtIOLST WAeON BMAIr 4 
dear, V4. «oesmdtic real mea.

mi FORO

Howard lokeiieo AM 7 2561
960 00

MAYTAG Washer with auto-' ait Csmgrneer. t 
matic control. Real nice, very «mr»
good condition. ................ 989.U cJfldiilTwKjN^ywv to m  F t i  o M '^y ig M O B IL E S

J gOOD LOOKING Marquette Re-:"~" '  «B-cenHoer veoe l^ -- - —
frig, Worth More Than . .  939 56 AM 7-7in or Umiesa Pump

ft Equip., Co . Ph 872 7(09
Cater Tv, n inch. RCA

FREE
100 GALLONS 

GASOLINE
With Thit Coupon & 

Purchase Of A New '66 
Chevrolet Cor Or Truck At

Pollard Chevy Center
IMI E. e h  AM 7-74H

OFFER GOOD AUGUST 22-31

usto FURNlTURt. anlMue fumltvrt and enwguie H r ente. 4l1S Fortneoy.
m* MOOeL~ NORGE 04 

(XB 4116
ITkA IO H T STITCH Necehl

go*

939 56

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 7-1321

FOR SALS:
AM 34273_________ ___
GRUNDIG CONSOlJ  
eche chamber, 4 meed 
titree la*e, topee. MW.

tteree. AM FM. 
(hangar. 4 troek
a m \ w v

PIANU8 L 6
Rem A New Piano

!*»"-**"! SftSSB. I l i  WMWtng 0^*10«  w g^y. Chakee ttyle end flnl*h—
fan, AM 74766 ^ 1 ,_ g  eegllee le purchoee H you

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
AFT. S ite  Goa Fwtga 
8  day ao iiw di, m H

Rekig. Air C*ndWt»n«r.

—  HARDWICK 
and tobar (1 * 8

0 BTU 
8 2 * 8

ALL rent opgll** 2* purchoe* H 
OKidt Ip buy.

EA.SY TERMS 
DOC YOUNG 

MUSIC COMPANY

MOVING. IN dO e (at* (to m  TuetO 
— ISII MOM. ONhoe. cibthin«, • ««( end 
end* ev*ry«n* emtedm*._____________

A U T O M O eiL ftS M
n U IL E M M4
TA^KE ^  Feryment*. 166 8 . *n ibxSl 
Mektdy trolMr. 4IB7 Watt HNh«ay W,
Lot 11. __________

FetetP A lR I AMie w a d w e b a n i IB».8, 
' nee. aoiianfi. porM B HBbr.

Ä FRieiOAlRt
treegpf. ,»wy d im . IM m

■ÉVg A Mtof ^eggeg»«««« W fJ è

COOK APPLIANCE

410 E. Ird AM 7-7471

pjSTSALE
1916 White Anto- 

m atk  ng-ZnOr-doM erery thh«  
without a tto a m « to . (One liv4

6.14

910 E. 4th AM 7-2201'
WANTED— NEED «bmeone Ib take ever 
gnetl peymentt an Spmet Flone In your 
oreo Ne down poyment. Write Credit 
Monnarr. Tri-stet* Mv*k C«.. W* No 
M*eo (1., El Fete^ fenoe.
HAMMOND E lEC fR lC  Chard ergon 
enth bench UTS Inetrurttan beak* ond 
«II mutk. Frrteci cendttton. Terme er- 
rengw  Leu'» Antique*, e«H  tttgtNief 8 .

HIM!KI,IANK4Nni
ôfFîcF

L-ll
M IKELLANEOUT
«er tote —  deiM, tue*. *tc.

egulpmmt 
CaM AM,

ATTENTION PLUMBERS!
FOR SALE; Cemotefe r 1 » m i  GMC W  
tan pkkue; all neneeary taef* Mr ra g «  

lerk mm moit malar |ebt
Worth 92560; Take 91156 Cash

( A k M l H ä h U M N  K P  j S ;  J  ¡ ; >  S . Ü  e n  colfcet: RA M «uvmacl le îé rL* Icily or EX M s n , B

NEW m

WAS $ 4 9 8 5  
NOW $ 3 9 9 8

2 BeOream, CarpeM, Wethw —  
Rotted Roof —  .Go* Appliance* —  
Eve-l auet Oven —  Fleer ta Cetnn« 
Drapât —  Baked Aluminum FWHn 
—  Written Werienty —  Free »eryke 
Fetkv, m  Up Ready Te Live In 
7 Vrv —  Bank Rate

M4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 

and SALES
1 Mn« Eett Hiqhwev W 

Cujlein grafted mabil« hem«« 
Where the pertenei levrh

inane ta murh 
Have 2 used traller<; 

AM 3-2788

DENNIS TH E MENACE
.........-  -------------- 3 '

Open Evenings Until 9 no 
Except Wednesdav Umil 6 00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY___
FOR J A lE - C r r e  iwnpma trailer, yinepn 
7, «0« Have, refrigrrotnr and heotw, 
AM 3187.
N62 FLdETWOOO, HeW «  2 bedreome. 
Rent dmin« Teke Over bornent*, (moll 
eguily 12 January Cirr.te. AM 34WI

TRUCKS FUR SALE M 9

NEW 1946 
12* Wide

$1000
•otOIR RoMt

MU»CUR¿-JOMN^ 
O LA ((FA II-t.O N B  (TAR

Kay U e ^ S m i ^  Center FOR SALCI g g M

v f e r

Colorado 
Big ^ m a g

*8 hmM hllMn

»wg Rbdoi

D & . C  SA LES
AM >487

D S E blT R Ü C lQ

Truck ft Trailer Parts _

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2316 W. 3rd . AM 9-2381

AUTOS FOR SALE M il
H6B- IM FM  A 4000R 
t* AM 7 81X
I.-M FONTIAC GTO Vipead.

tu o  t m  MorV

8 «  lUH
kike «g  paemont*. COH AM 7 7S7 .oR

m i  t | iW f ( T  j OOOR. outamattc, A  
I Hinder U 6M  month with opg 
credit A «  ;4*i 2.
l* IÍ~ T v J Ñ 5 iÍB tR O  —  e x t C A  
8 8 ,  d i  diana* d*«m with o n  
trrnm. «M  T-arfi. a m  a ttx .
2*rf-a>vftÒLÌN------------------
IM ■ŴC.'WRML a

"û A D ! A ^ i o C a/\e i o 57^v ^ « ^  
KrrCHBHl CAK6ME/V^* •_______

A U TO M O B ILES
-^Pa u t o m o b i l p M

AUTU6 FOR SALE 
n à  c n c v r o l f t  3000*

MM JdWL

-  *• 4tTU6 FOB lALB M-M
.— ' «•  RAMRLER AMCatoAIH
i S r S n , <mmhc trwdWReRh. Ri p  f J C g i M U a -  

N ^ R i g j j l g g B ^  *k

1

r



m -

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

ÜMnCl'tFMMlt 
FMlillltWM

W M  fnurrva-UNGJk
4 f f r  RAKJRf

A UNIVERSAL RlCTURC

14 Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1966

De Gaulle Soür Oh 
Path Of Viet War
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia I plied during De Gaulle’s visit|19Klay swing around the world,

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:N 
An Celor DoeMe Festere

"HARLOW'
CAROL RAKER 

- P L U S -

(AP) — President Charles de'Thursday to the temple of Ang- 
Gaulle declared on his arrival in kor Wat, in northwest Cam- 
Cambodia today that “the war'bodia.
in Viet Nam could lead the world Prince Sihanouk said the plot

Taalght ft Wed. Opea 7:N

IIE«EArqKEN  
MHLMAUBI-BRMN K H I« 
«RIMM KBMEDY

to its misfortune.”
The French leader wasted no 

time in commenting on the con 
flict being waged on the t>order 
of this Southeast Asian kingdom 
after his plane touched down on 
a flight from Djibouti, French 
Somaliland.

Shortly- before Ws arrival. 
Prince . Norodom Sihanouk 
charged that 250 men had been 
trained in neighboring ThaUand 
to cause dlsoitler during the 
French leader’s visit.

'The Cambodian chief of state 
told a news conference ener
getic counter measures had 
been taken and exceptional se
curity precautions would be ap-

had been discovered by Cambo
dian agents who infiltrated the 
anti- Sihanouk Khmer Serai 
(Free Cambodia) movement in 
Thailand. He said that a group 
of SO plotters planned to mingle 
with the crowd at Siem R ^ p  
when De Gaulle arrived to v^it 
Angkor.

De Gaulle, on a 27,000-mile.

was , flying to this former 
French possession from Djibou
ti, French Somaliland, France’s 
last foothold in Africa.

During his three-day state 
visit, the French president was 
not expected to make any dra 
matic moves towaM ending the 
war in Viet Nam. But be was 
expected to stress his view that 
Viet Nam — along with Cam
bodia and Laos — should be in
dependent and neutral with no 
foreign troops on its soil

SOCIETY'S CHALLENGE

Need For Civil Rights 

Act Voiced In Harlem
Coon Hunters 
Plan 'Howl In'
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  More 

than 100 members of a coon 
hunters’ group plan a literal 
“howl in” here Thursday to pro
test earlier hunting sea.son 
dates.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
bitter voices from Harlem — 
challenging a society they said 
seeks only to “keep the niggers 
cool’’ — stirred today an inves
tigation into government job 
policies in the Negro ghetto.

The question: Does a criminal 
'record, which they said marks

If the State Game and F is h ia lm a s t every Negro ghetto

Commission fails to send a rep
resentative to discuss the 
bimtlng season dates, a spokes
man for the protesters said. 
“We’re  going to Atlanta on a 
bus and we’re  taking our dogs 
with us.”

ENJOY THE BEST 
C hicken F ried  S teak 

IN TOWN

T E A  R(X)MS 
CAFETERIAS  

m  Mum im scuaav

youth before he is 21. bar a man 
forever fropi government em
ployment? ^

Sen. A b ra h ^  A. Ribicoff. 
D-Conn., said it should not. And 
investigators for his Senate sub
committee. looking into city 
problems, set to w ort to find out 
what rules and policies the gov
ernment follows.

going for yourself. Its cheating, 
its stealing, these things are 
'just a way of life.”

And so is iUegitimacy, said 
Dunmeyer. He said he was born 
out of wedlock, fathered an Ule 
gitimate qhlkl at the age of 15, 
and she was (»egnant at 12.

At 30, he is the father of eight 
children and a  grandfather, too, 
he added

Rrown, 29, wrote the book 
“Manchild In the Promised 
Land.” about life in Harlem 
Invited to testify at the Senate 
hearing, he b r u ^ t  Dunmeyer 
along.

Brown told the subcommittee 
“ In the Haiiems all over the

The investigators may have a nation, by the time a Negro

FOR BEST BESULT8 . . 

USE HERALD WANT AOS

STAR ★  
LITE

•k ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P JL  

•  Mlalatwe GeH .............SR
•  Drtvl^t Raage

IW•  KkMto RMea 
er I  1er $1. 

Highway S7 Seulh

report ready Wednesday.
The bitter voices were those 

of author Claude Brown — who 
broke away from a youth of 
drug peddling to attend college, 
now law school; and Arthur 
Dunmeyer, who has spent half 
his life in prison and ackitnwl- 
edged he might go beck again

male reaches the age of 21. he’s 
got a sheet on him — a fekxiy 
sheet.

“ It creates a vicious cycle 
because he can’t get a job. He 
goes on paying for the rest of 
his life.”

He said Congress should pass 
a law so that a criminal record

. . .  100% Worsted Wool 
Double Knits that will 
take you almost anywhere 
this fojl: shopping, club 
meetings, traveling. 
Tw o-piece su it, multi- 
¿tripe double-breasted 
jocket with raglan sleeves 
atop Q Heother gray skirt. 
Gold/Heother grey or 
Oronge/Heother Grey.
Sizes 2 to 18, 40.00 

M u lti-ttrip e  sh ift that 
buttons below waist . . . 
Gold/Heother grey or 
Oronge/Heother grey . . ,  
Sizes 10 to 16, 35.00

Brown told Ribicoffs will not bar a man from govern-

STARTING 
TOMORROW

Clu’ Ceil 
Cominiiiuiiiu’iiti:

V f  . M » .  v «t ^

INTACT! UNCUT
CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES AT 
POPULAR PRICESI í5&

mittee Monday. “So far, all the 
white community has done Is to 
try  to plarate. Just keeo the 
niggers ro d  — let’s pass a civil 

i ,r lg h u  bUl ” ,
I Society’s laws, said Brown, 
a re  written to nrotecl white so-' 
defy, not the ghetto Negro “ He 

•doesn’t recognise this law.”
In fact, said Brown, life in thei 

Negro ghetto is a war on the: 
aoKwty outside.

“ I was iieUlng drugs at 13 —i 
heroin." Brown said. “These 
things are ronsidered criminal 
by m  other aociety. It’s  like a 
war between us and them.

“ Whatever you may be doing 
— this Is the way you come up 
In Harlem. You learn these 
games ”

'The games. Brown and Dun
meyer said, are numbers nni- 
ning. robbery, proatitutkMi. 
swindling. Those are simply 
careers in the Negro ghetto, 
they said, adding that sexual

K ilsculty is accepted and 
Umacy rarries no stigma 

Dunmeyer described the route 
to success in Haiiem this way: 

“They see that these things 
are the only way th^r can com
pete in Uus society. The only 
thing to do is to get something

ment employment.

GOREN
BY CHARLE» H. GOREN

t€> l* U  S r TW  CkicM* TrttaMl

» Neither v e l n e r a b l e .  West 
deals.

.NORTH 
A q J4  

AS 42
q q j  1*
A q s 2

BRIDGE Dawson To Retire,
Successor Named

HEAT 
A A K«
^ t s  
0 AS32  
A  1S9S3

EAOT 
A i S t M t  

K
0 SS7S 
A T I 4

!i WEDNESDAY MENU
Brains and S c ra ab M  Eggs and Hat Blacntti .............................. a ........  ................  Wf
Virginia Baked Ham with Orange Haney Glare ......................... i ...............................  7S<
CMrken Fried Steak Served with Gravy .................................................................  tt*
Deep Fat Fried Fish F ie t  ..................  ............................................................................  « e
Grilled Yearling U r n  wNh Santeed Onlans .................................................................
Chieken and Dnnmiing»-a Bawl Filled with Tender Chnnks a(
Meat and UgM, Tasty Dimpilags ...................................................................................  Sfe
Sgnash CUM Verde ...............................................................................................................  17«
Spinarh wldi Baean ...............................................................................................................  17«
Maearaal and Chease ...........................................................................................    IM
Battered Cara ....................................... : .......................................... ......................................  17«
Aspnragas with Cheena Sanee ............................................................................................  22«
Cairata and Grean Beans ..................................................................................................... 17«
JeBted Cranherry Nat Salad ........................................................    » «
TrapteU FraM Salad FtOrd with Fresh FraH, Caeanat and flUalatare
Narshmallaws ..........................................................................................................................  29«
Caeanat. Carrat, had Pineapple Salad 17«
Egg and CablMge Cate Slaw ....................... .............................................................. ! . . .  17«
Fresh Saa-RIpe Tansata Slices ....................................................................................  29«
Celery Staffed with Creaai Cheese. Plaeappte, and Chapped Peraas .................... 17«.
Battoneateh Brawnle Pie ...................................................................................................  22«
Hameiaade Apple DampUags .................................................................................................19«
be*»«" nuifan Pie .................................................................................................................  29«
Chem- Rlarherrv Pte with Whipped Creaai Tapping »I'm  axw•••»■•»««••••«•••••a«» 29«
MHteRalre Pte ^ ad e  wMh Whipped Creaai. P taeap i^ . and Pecans ...................... 29«
Ehaaaa Cieani Pte with N e r in m  Tapping ............. .................................................. 29«

T H U ^ D A Y  FEATURES
T « a  Naadle Bake ..................................   S9«
Caanlry Pried Steak wM Pan Fried Patataea ........................................................99«
Hiked (htehea aad Dreaslag with Rich GMet Gravy and Cranberry Sanee . . . .  99« 
w a s  l.a fn la i ............ ...................................................  , ,  21«'

M RTH
AJI5

q ^  IS S 7 3 
0 KW

( A  A K J
The bidding:

H>«t North Ea^t Soatk
ra«f Pa«t Pat« I t7
Dble. Krdhie. 1 A 3
Pa«» 4 Pa»« Pa«a
Pa««

Opening lead: Ace of A
Heat engaged in a high levri 

dSel of wits with the declarer 
In defending against South’s 
four heart contract, and R re
quired a  nimble performanea 
by the latter to expose his op
ponent's tactics.

It may appear to the reader 
that West was in an experi
mental mood when he choaa to 
open the ace of spadee. inaa- 
mneh as the preserved lead 
from a holding inctudiiig the 
ace^ing of a suit Is the Ung.

His selection however was 
deliberate. He could take only 
three tricks on his own. In or
der to defeat the contract, 
therefore, it is necessary for 
East to have a key high card. 
In order to protect his part
ner’s holding from declarer’s 
acrutiny, West decided to em
bark on a deceptive course.

He reasoned that in the nor
mal course of play, hit h i^  
cards could be quickly identi-

fied. Once it was revealed to 
the declarer that West held 
ace-king, ace. South was apt 
to place any other missing 
high cards with East inasmuch 
as West failed to open the bid
ding as the dealer.

When the d u m m y  wss 
spread. West observed that a 
spade continuation was not at
tractive and in order to further 
mask his strength, he shifted 
to the ten of clubs. South won 
the trick in his hand with the 
jack.

The loM of two spades and 
ooa diamond appeared inevita
ble. The (ato of the contract, 
therefore, hinged on the loca
tion of the king of hearu Hold
ing ten cards of a suit, the 
percentage pUy ia to finesse 
for the missing honor. South 
decided, however, to do ■ little 
detectire wort before be made 
a play in hearts. There ap
peared to be little risk Involsed 
aad the location of the other 
high cards might provide an 
additional clew.

The king of diamonds was 
led at trick three aod West 
played the ace. He now feared. 
that if he did not cash his high 
spade, declarer might obuin a 
discard on North’s dUmonds. 
West, therefore, played th e  
king of spades and then shifted 
back to tho nine of clubs.

Tht cat was now out of the 
bag. West had shown up with 
11 high card points. If he 
had the king of hearts in ad- 
dRiofi, be conld hardly bare 
failed to open the Mdtfing. 
Since the high trump appeared 
to be clearly marked in Eret's 
band, the fineoae could not 
succeed. South, therefore, led 
over to the ac t of hearts. When 
the king dropped, the contest 
was over and declarer had 
earned a well daoerved tri
umph.

“  f ^mnr w^ desk fo r.the  past three

m o j ^ n  18 years, will r e » i r e ^  „  ,  ^ g ^ u lte  of Boston Unl-
He will h* «irrMwiM« hu •“ » * " » s t r r ’s*!?T ’lL '*  by John dcgnpc from the Pohimbla Unl-T Cunniff as author of “Today’s 

Bastoess Mirror,” a dally col
umn for aflernoon newspapers

Dawson, 99. wrote hU first 
column In 1948 It soon became 
one of the most nidety pub
lished business cohtmiLs In the 
country and was read by mil
lions.

Dawson joined 'Hie AP m New 
York in 1K9 He left two years

verslty Graduate School of 
Journalism.

He joined The AP in Boston in 
1959, and »as as.stgned to «he 
(Memphis. Term.) bureau that 
year He was transferred to 
New York in 1991

In 1980 he won the George 
Polk Memorial Award for na
tional reporting for stories on 
racial aiscrimimitlon againstlater to wort on newsp.ipers In discrimination against

Arizona but returned to The AP farmdrs in Fayette Coun- 
.staff in 1937 as correspondent at
Tucson. Ariz. Dawson's column has ap-

Afler service with the Army peared twke weekly on the edi- 
Ah- Coq* In World War II. he torial page of the Big Spring 
came to t te  business newt d e -^ H ^ y . in addition to periodic 
partment tot New York. |pubIlcation on other pages His

Cunniff, 27. has served on the | final column will be p u b l i s h  
business news staff for more Thursday. Cunniff s initial col- 
than five years He has been umn will be published next 
editor in charge of the business,Tuesday. JOHN T. (1  N.NTF F
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WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY, AUG: 31.

We Will Re-Vamp Our Store 

:end Starting Thursday,

Sept. 1, We Will Be Open _

^ 6 A.M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK
A

TO  B E T T IR  SERVE OUR ' 

CUStdiMERS.

Separates swing. . .
as the big swMtcr

look takes over. 
Top terrific: the rolling, 
turtle neck knit, S-M-L 
A welt seam skirt hugs 

the hip, then lets go 
in •  fan-fare of pteats. 

70%  Dacron* polyester 
-  30% wool. S im  6-I f

SwMtar ................. .. 14.1
Skirt ............................... 14.1
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De Gavll® Sour On 
Path Of Viet War

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:N  
All Color Dooble Feature

"HARLOW^
CAROL RAKER 

—PL U S-

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia I plied during De Gaulle’s v is lt |1 9 ^ y  swing around the world 
(AP) -r. President Charles de “  '
Gaulle declared on his arrival in 
Cambodia today that “ the war 
in Viet Nam could lead the world 
to its misfortune.”

Toaight A Wed. Opea 7:M

N iiw  a  nam ti...
s o o n  a  Ififinnü.'

ITEVERrqKEN 
KARLMAIlKN-inMN KHT« 
iUITNUR KENMHIY 
.M ZANM i PIONETTE.

The French leader wasted no 
time in commenting on the con 
flict being waged on the border 
of this Southeast Asian kingdom 
after his plane touched down on 
a flight from -Djibouti, French 
Somaliland.

Shortly before his arrival. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
charged that 2S0 men had been 
trained in neighboring Thailand 
to cause disorder during the 
French leader’s visit.

The Cambodian chief of state 
told a news conference ener
getic * counter measures had 
been taken and exceptional se
curity precautions would be ap-

Thursday to the temple of Ang 
kor Wat, in northwest Cam
bodia.

Prince Sihanouk said the plot 
had been discovered by Cambo
dian agents who infiltrated the 
anti- Sihanouk Khmer Serai 
(Free Cambodia) movement in 
Thailand. He said tha( a group 
of 50 plotters planned to mingle 
with the crowd at Siem Reap 
when De Gaulle arrived to visit 
An^kcx*.

De Gaulle, on a 27,000-mile.

was flying to this former 
French possession from DJiboU' 
tl, French Somaliland, France’s 
last foothold in Africa.

During his three-day state 
visit, the French president was 
not expected to make any dra 
matic hfioves toward ending the 
war in Viet Nam. But be was 
expected to stress his view that 
Viet Nam — along with Cam 
bodla and Laos — should be in
dependent and neutral with no 
foreign troops on its sod.

SOCIETY'S CHALLENGE

Need For Civil Rights 

Act Voiced In Harlem
Coon Hunters 
Plan 'Howl In'
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  More 

than 100 members of a coon 
hunters’ group plan a literal 
“howl in" here Thursday to pro
test earlier hunting season 
dates.

If the State Game and Fish 
Commission fails to. send a rep
resentative to discuss t ^  
bunting season dates, a spokes
man for the protesters said. 
“We’re  going to Atlanta on a 
bus and we're taking our dogs 
with us.”

ENJOY THE BEST 
C hicken  F ried  S teak 

IN TOWN

T E A  ROOMS 
CAFETER IAS

m  MAIN u n  SCUMV

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
bitter voices from Harlem — 
challenging a society they said 
seeks only to “keep .the niggers 
cool’’ — stirred today an inves
tigation into government Job 
policies in the Negro ghetto.

The question: Does a criminal 
I record, which they said marks 
almost every Negro ghetto 
youth before he is 21, bar a man 
forever from government em
ployment?

Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, 
D-Conn.. said it should not. And 
investigators for his Senate sub
committee, looking into city 
problems, set to work to find out 
what rules and policies the gov
ernment follows.

is iUe^timacy, said 
r. He saM he was bom

going for yourself. Its cheating, 
its stealing, these things are 
Just M.w*y of life.

And' so 
Dunnwyer
out of wedlock, fathered an Ille
gitimate child at the age of 15, 
and she was pregnant at 12.

At 30, he is the father of eight 
children and a grandfather, too, 
he added.

Brown, 29, wrote the book 
“ Manchlld in the Promised 
lan d ,” about life in Harlem 
Invited to testify at the Senate 
hearing, he brought Dunmeyer 
along.

Brown told the subcommittee, 
‘In the Hariemk all over the 

The Investigators nuiy have a nation, by the time a Negro 
report ready Wednesday male reaches the age of 21. he's

The bitter voices were those got a sheet on him — a tdony 
of author Claude Brown — who!sheet.
broke away from a youth of "It creates a vicious cycle

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
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•  M ialatve GeH .............Sk

•  Ortvtng Range .........  Mc

•  KMdIe RMen . . . .IS f  Ea.
ar I  1er n .

Highway a  SMih

drug peddling to attend college, 
now law school; and Arthur 
Dunmteyer, who has spent half 
hLs life in prison and acknowl
edged be might go back again.

Brown told Ribicoffs subcom- 
nUttee Monday. “ So far. all the 
wni

STAR TIN G  
TOM ORROW

PmMOUliï PiniRB B PUIDTO

C lu ’ C f i i
Conimaiidjiu’iits
INTACT! UNCUT

CONTINUOUS 
PCRFOI9MANCES AT 
POPULAR PRICES!

lie community has done is to 
try  to placate. Just keen the 
niggers cool — let’s pass a civil' 
rights bill.” 1 I

Society's laws, said Brown.| 
a re  written to protect white so-1 
clety, not the ghetto Negro “ H e: 
doesn’t recogniae this law,”

In fact, said Brown, life in thej 
Negro ghetto is a war on tbei 
aociety outside.

“ I was selling d m «  at 13 — 
heroin.” Brown said. "These 
things are coosklered cnmlnal 
by the other aociety. It’s like a 
war between us and them.

“Whatever vou may be doing 
— this is the way you come up 
In Harlem. You learn these 
games.”

The games. Brown and IMla- 
meyer said, are numbers run
ning. robbery, proetltutloa. 
swindling. Those are simply 
careers in the Negro ghetto, 
they said, adding that sexual 
p ^ L sc u lty  Is accepted and 
fllegitimacy carries no stigma 

IXmmeyer described the route 
to success la Harlem this w a y ^  

“They see that these things 
are the only way they can com
pete In thLs society. The only 
thing to do is to get something

because he can't get a Job. He 
goes 0 0  paymg for the rest of
his life.”

He said Congress should pass 
a law so that a criminal record i 
will not bar a man from govern
ment employment. I

. . .  100% Worsted Wool 
Double Knits that will 
take you almost anywhere 
this fall; shopping, club 
meetings, traveling. ^
Tuio-piece suit, multi*

■ -!¿tripe double-breasted 
jacket with raglan sleeves 
atop a Heather gray skirt. 
Gold/Heother grey or 
Oronge/HeOther Grey.
Sizes 2 to 18, 4 0 .0 0  

MuHi-sfripe shift that 
buttons below waist . . .* 
(Bold/Heother grey or 
Oronge/Heother grey. . .  
Sizes 10 to 16, 3 5 .0 0

GOREN ON BRIDGE Dawson To Retire,
Successor NamedBY CHARLES H. GOREN I fled. Once it was revealed to 

o r TM em m , the declarer that West held
Neither v u l n e r a b l e .  W est' ace^ ln f. see. South was apt

WEDNESDAY MENU
B ra in  lAd Srramblfd E|k > BlaculU .............................................................. Mr

BAkrTI ffaBi wttli O rai|i^ Hmit^ Olasr 7Sr
Chlckeu Fried Steak Served with Gravy ..............................................  .............../ . . .  €2e
Deep Fat Fried Flsli FOel ............................................................................................
Grilled Yearling Liver with .Sauteed Ouieas ................................... ........................TTf $$f
Chlrfcea aad D u u u ^ g s—a Bewl FlOed with Teadrr Cbuaks ef
Meat and Light, Tasty DumpUngs ......................................................... .......................  $$r
.Squash Chifl Verde ......................................................................................   VI*
Spteach with Bacen ............................................................................................................... 17«
Macareul aad Cheese ........................... ........................................................ ..................... I*«
Buttered Ceru .............................................................    17«
Asparagus wHh Cheese S au ee '............................................................................................ 22«
Carrets aud Greeu Beaus ....................................................................................................  17«
Jellted C m b erry  Nut Salad ...............................................................................................  21«
Trepteal Fruit Salad Filird wMh Fresh FruH, teceuut and Mlulalure
Marsbmallews ....................................................    75«
Ceceuut, Carre«, aud Pineapple Salad ................................................................. . 17«
Egg and CnblMge Cnie SInw ............................................................................................. 17«
Fresh Snn-Ripe TniMto SHces .............................. ..........................................................  29«
Cetenr Staffed with Cretm  Cheese. Pineapple, and Cbepped Pecans .................... 17«
Bntteraceteh Bmwnle Pte .................      22«
Hememndr Apple Dnmpllngs ......................« .I............................................................%. 19«
Lewien Chlffen Pie ............................................ ►......................... ......................... . » «
Cherry Blneberry Pie with Whipped C m n i Tepptog ................................................  25«
MHIlenalre Pie Made with W h lp ^  CretMi. P ln e a p ^ . and-Pecans ...................... 2S<
Banana Cream Pte with N e r tn m  Tepping ......................................................... W«

THURSDAY FEATURES
T n a  Nnedle R«k»» . . .   S5«
Ceaatr^ Fried Steak witt I ^  F r i r t  P a t a t o « ' ................ » «
Baked Chieken and Dresring with Riek GflUrt Gravy and Cranberry Sanre . . . .  95«
Pens Larralne ...............................................   29«
^ g h e t t i  .Served wKh Rleh -Glhtet G nvy  ................................................................17«
Cm embers with Snnr Cm nn Dressing ................................................................... 29«
Phmnpple Lime DeMght ...........................................: ........................ ............. j ...............  22«
Banana Nat Ice Bax Pie ..................................................................................................... 29«
Preach Leman Pie ................................................................................    29«

deals.
NORTH 

A Q J4  
^  AS4t  
O Q J 1«
A Q « 2

WEST EAST
A A K «  AI S97 32
^ ■ 1  9 K
O A S 3 2  09S7C
A i e i i a  A 7 S 4

SOITH 
A BS

Q jr 1« I  7 3 
0 K4 
A  A K J

The bidding:
Writ North Esit .̂ oath
PsM Fail Fait 1 ^
Dhle. Rrdble. I * 2 7
Fast A 7  Fait Fats
Patt

Opening lead: Ace of A 
West engaged ia a high levri 

duel of wits with the declarer 
in defending against South’s 
four heart contract, and it re
quired a nimble performance 
by the latter to expos# his op
ponent's tactics.

It may appear to the reader 
that West was in an experi
mental mood when be chose to 
open the ac t of spades, inas- 
moch as the preneribed lead 
from a holding including the 
ace-king of a suit is king.

His selection however was 
deliberate. He cotad take only 
three tricks on his own. In or
der to defeat the contract, 
therefore, it is necessary for 
East to have a hoy h i ^  card. 
In order to protect his part
ner’s holding from declarer’s 
scrutiny. West decided to em
bark on a deceptive course.

Ho reasoned that in the nor- 
mal^course of play, his high 
cards could be quickly hienti-

to place any other missing 
high cards with East inasmuch 
as West (ailed to open the bid
ding as the dealer.

When the d u m m y  was 
spread. West observed (hat a 
spade continuation was not at
tractive and in order to further 
mask his strength, ho shiftfd 
to tho ten of clubs. South woo 
the trick in his hand with the 
Jack.

The loss of two spodes and 
ooo diamond appeared inevits- 
big. Tho (sto of tho contract, 
therefore, hinged on the loca
tion of the king of hearu Hold
ing ten cards of a suit, the 
percentage play is to finetM 
for the miJBtaig honor. South 
decided, however, to do a little 
detective work before he made 
a play ia hearta. There ap
peared to be Uttlo risk Involved 
and the location of the other 
high cards might profMe an 
additional clew^ ;

The king of d ia m o ^  w u  
led at t rM  three aad West 
played tho oot. Ho now (eared 
that if he did not cash hit high 
spade, declarer might obtain a 
diaeard on North’s dUmonds. 
West, tberefore. played th e  
king of spades and then siOfted 
back to the nine ef clubo.

Tho cat w u  DOW out of the 
bag. West had shown up with 
11 high card points. If ho 
had tho king of hoarts in ad
dition, ho ctxild hardly have 
failed to open the Mdtfing. 
Since tho high trump appeared 
to be clearly marked in East's 
hand, the fincau could not 
succeed. South, thcrofore. lad 
over to the oca of hearts. Whan 
tho king dropped, the contest 
w u  over and declarer had 
earned a well deserved tri
umph.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sam 
Dawson, business news anah’st 
for The Associated Pres.s for 
more than 18 yetrs, will rriire 
Wednesday.

He will be succeeded by John 
T. Cunnirr u  author of “Today’s 
BiLsiaeu Mirror,” a dally col- 

'Umn for afternoon newspapers 
! Dawson, 95. wrote his first 
column In 1948 It soon beinme 
one of the most widely pub  ̂

lltstied business columns in the 
I country and w u  read by mil 
'lions.

Dawson Joined Tiie AP in New 
York In 1K5 He left two years 
later to work on newspapers in 
Arizona but returned to The AP 
staff in 1927 u  correspondent at 
Tucson. Arts.

After service with the Army 
Air Corps ia World War H. he, 
came to the businen news de
partment In New York.

(^umilff, 27, has served on the 
businen news staff for morel 
than five years He has been 
editor In charge of the bostaeni

for the past threenews desk 
>’ears.

Cunniff w u  bom In Boston 
He Is a graduate of Boston Uni
versity and also h u  a master's 
degree from the Columbia Unl- 
\-ersity Graduate School of 
Journalism.

He Joined The AP in Boston In 
1959, and was assigned to the 
(Memphis. Tenn.) bureau that 
year He w u  transferred to 
New York in 1941

In 1999 he won the George 
Polk Memorial Award for na
tional reporting for stortes on 
ractaJ dLscrimlnatlon against 
Negro farmers In Fayette Coun
ty. Tenn.

Dawson's column h u  ap
peared twice weekly on the edl- 
tntial page of the Big Sprtug 
Herald, in addition to periodic

Sbileation on other pagu . His 
al column will be publiabed 

Thursday. (TunnifTs initial col
umn win be published next 
Tuesday.

S.AM DAW MIN

JOHN T. CUNNIFF
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te p a ra tu  awing. . .  
a t the big iw u te r 

look ts k u  over. 
Top tonific: the rolling, 
turtle neck knit, S-M-L.
A woR-usm skirt hugs 

tho hip, then lets go 
in a fan-fare of p lu ts . 

70%  Dacron* polyutar 
-  30% wool. Sires 6-16.

Swestor ................  14.95
8tdrt ...........
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